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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1861.

CATHOLIC 'CHIRONICL E.

supply of sweets wvith the hittle orphans, she re.
paired to Mrs. Noonan's. Shie met Richartd
Manmix comingy out, after having spoken a fe%
blunt words of kindness to the widowv, and put-
ting half-a-crown into Willie's hand. Norry
was not long in preparmng a fine pot of tea ; shie
induced Mrs. Noonan to partake of a cup ; the
latter wvanted to take it to Willie, be was sc
badly, but Norry wvould not allow hler, but took
himi one herself; and as she sawv the refreshment
that cup of' mee hot tea was to the poor sich
boy, and saw it bring, back the life-blood to the
hivid cheeks of the worn-out, exhausted mother,
she would have been the happiest 4f beings al
that moment, wvere it not for the recollection of
hier broken promise. Poor Mrs. Noonan, hon
much she needed that cup of strong tea ; but
'vhat a strangre effect it hiad on her ; it was
scarcely taken iwhen she fainted-fainted frorr
sheer weakness i it wvas mnany mnonths smece she
had taken anything so good ; scarcely, mndeed,
hiad she allowved hierself sufficient nourishiment tc
keep up her strength, for she could not bear to
see hier sick husband want for any comfort ; ancd
at that time there was no «Mercy mnstitution irn
the city, the pious sisters of wicih would have
broughit him those fittle luxuries, so grateful and
necessary to the consumiptive patient. Norry's
good hieart ' bled for Mrs. Ncoonan,' as she wouk
express it herself. She felt shie almnost owed bei
life to her care, for Mlrs. Noonaii had attended
hier in a bad fever, when the whdle world seemned
to hiave forgotten hier, and had been a kind friend
in mnany dilemmnas, N-iorry thoughit she could
never do too mruch for her, and yet how littie
wvas ini her powver to do. She felt very remnorse'
ful that she could not afflord to devote a fewv days
entirely to comnfort and assist Mrs. Noonan, ard
care for hier sick boy, who was very ill, and fe-
verish ; but it was another effect of hier thought-
less imprrudenice and wvant of forethoughitim pro-
vidmng for the ramny day. She mnust n'ot nowv re-
min from work ; her domng so would only miake
matters worse ; if it allowved hier to be use in
one way, it wvould prevent ber being of assistance
in another. So, having settled a pillowr on the
little table near the corpse, and made Mrs.
Noonal: place tier weary head thereon ; and hiav-
ing, left a drink by Willie, she had to go, glad to
snatchi a fewv moments at intervals to see bow
they were g'etting on.

Mrs. Noonan spent a lonesomne, anxious day ;
fonesome for hier hiusband, and aneasy about her
liti tlinh Nt t man of the ipihb ll

by their huisbands ; and some were now gladl to Noonan. It surely speaks nobleness of inund to
say that, as great a pattern as she was, shie had bie more sensible of kindness than alive to inju-
not the more luck. Foolish reasoners ; they ries. Mrs. Noonan was so afflected that she
had to learn that thoughi the Lord, for HiEs own could scarely sob out her grateful thanks for the
wise though mysterious ends, chooses to try tardy kindness. Norry Cabill thought it mnust
those Hle loves--to appoint a season of proba- be Richard Mannmx that prevailed ith them ;-
tion and tribulations to them, yet that their mis- but it wvas not so : it wvas whlen they saw the
fortunes are of a widely different nature from really handsome coffin Mrs. Noonan bad pro-
the pumnshiment He inthects on those who fear cured they began to thinkc that she was not quite
Hlim not, nor keep His law ; and that though so bad as it was said. At all events, they be-
the just man m-ay suffier for a time, yet very rare came remorseful of revenging on poor Charles
are the instances whlere the Lord does not re- the faults attributed to hiswio.
wvard, even in an earthly wvay, the perseverance Wrell, the mnorning came-the swveet, dewvy
and industry of those who labor under Hlis bless- Mfay morning--the sun had not risen, and it wvas
mng, which blessingr they have earned by the en- pleasanter his brighit beams wvere not there to
deavor faithfully to obey His hioly precepts. mock the mourning in that little home. The

But though Mrs. Noonan was no favorite, yet hour had comie, the dreaded hour, to Nelly,tihat
it wvas not the ordmnary nature of their feelings she wvould hear the agonizing sound of the heavy
towards her that operated on hier neighlbors in haunmer beatingr in those cruel nails that wvould
causing them to wvithhold their symnpatbhy from close for ever from hler sight the face of hun
hier in her present bereavement ; people can for- whom she hand loved so tenderly and so wvell.--
give easily those wvhomn they consider subjects She hiad anticipated frorn the hour he died those
for pity, rather than envy, and Mrs. Noonan's heartrendingr moments. Every strokce went likze
transgyressions wvere really so undefined in char- a thorn throughi every puise of her hleart, and
acter, that they miighit have been whlolly forgot- her ordy consolation then wvas to think of the
t en in her present position, but for the fe.eling, nails that pierced the tender hands of her dear
that was got up against her by hier unamiiable Saviour, and to unite hier sufferings to Hlis.-
neighibor. Mrs. Buckley, practised gossiper as Quietly, and without any loud waihing, shle fo]-
she wvas, had the knack of coloring- circumstances lowved the remamns to their resting-place. Shie
which might deceive the most unprejudiced ; enjoyed the prmvlege of h.er class, to see the
and, un fortunately, she did not hesitate at false- last rite pain to the departed. ft was a lone-
hood when it suited her purpose. Thiat shie somne little funeral, only attended by the colli-
would not have a public wake for such a good, bearers and their rehievers--no wvomen but the
unexceptionable husband, wvas crime dark enough wvidowv and Norry. Ah, women are harder to
in their eyes ; b'.t when they wvere told that it be disabused, or at least to acknowledge being,
%vas all a sham hier wanting, money-that it was disabused of false impressions thon menl, espe-
very convenient for hier to turn every thin gl into cially whien it is one of their own sex thtat is

ready cash to cheat hier creditors ; and that shle imder condemnation: in waywvardness rather than
would have got a parishi coffin, only that she,' in wvisdomn, they are tenacious of first impressions.
Mrs. Buckley, threatened to make a show of her But if Charles Noonan's funeral was poonm
if she did so, then the exclamations against her array, it was rich in the sincerity of feeling of
knew no restraint'l, all'aajeed in 'Mî. Biuckleysé toe-hsaaed fth -rothHihng
resolve to ' ]et her brew as she baked,' not to wvad, there was no jesting, or thoughtless luh.
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ELLEN ; ORL, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the Lamp.)

(Continued.)
While Billy was in hearmg-, Mrs. Buckley

dared not say a word ; but when hie was gone
she be an_
sid Ah ! God %will have it in store for you, my

boy mark my words for it He will; and you'Ill
have the reward that ail undutifuil children have,

sonror later ,
soo Tis no wvonder if hiewas undutiful,' said

So>hy, "liwhen you're alwvays fault-fmnding with
fati er before hiim.,

ci Do you dare say that to my face, you impu-
dlent hussey ? I wvas well in miy way of making
fmne ladies of ye May Sunday ; but I don't blame

y,'tis all your gooil father's domng ; hie won't
correct ye, only encourages ye to give mie inso-
lence ; you deserve to have me knock your hiead
agamnst the wall,' said Mrs. Buckley, contenting
hierself, however, with giving Sophy's hair a

smnart pull, and sending hier crying to the biedroomi.
Aneighibormng teapot bemga forthcoming, Mrs.

Buckley buttered hier hot bun, for suchl she would
have every morning it wvas possible, and whiat
with comments on Charley Noonani's death, and
Mrs. Noonan's not having a wake, and Norry
Cahil's impudence, and the undutiful conduct of
hier children, and the unreasonableness of hier
husband, she was not silent during her prepara-
tions. Whien the first saucer of tea %was sipped,
she got into a more amiable mood, and desired
hier daug-hter Jane to coax Sophy out ; but So-
phy wvould not be coaxed ; and then somne of the
best of the breakfast wvas sent into hier wvith word
not to be stubborn, not to be breaking hier poor
mtothier's heart. This done, Mrs. Blickley and
her other children breakfastedl and gossipped, nor
wvas subject wanting. Mrs. Buckley told all the
niews sh'e had heard or pryed out in hier candle-
lighiting, rounds, and Sophy related aill, she hadl
g'athered at.the wvell, where shie had spent a pre-
cious morningy hour listeng atoall the idle talk

that went on. there concerningY every one, great
or bumble, in the vicinity.

It was aill well, or seemningly 'so, until ]Billy

re uiel.I,%was hie very miad ? He didn't eat
much,ý' said Mrs. Buckley, examining the basket.
MIrs. Buckley's sons seldom spoke without using ,
the holy namie of Godi ; indeed, such profaneness
and wvickedness was habituai in the family.
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I i nhu tte wake, nor to attend the lu. .- zi va tCei in U
aneral. lemn ; and when the buri service wvas over, nio

Thoughi Mrs. Noonan's affliction wvas too deep man there, thougrh anxiouis to pay thre widowv any
to admit of being much increased by thre shights compliment in his powver, would venture to in-

of hier neighbors, yet shte felt not a little their vite her to an ale-house to bie treated. They

neglect and unkindness. Thre first might of thre knewv suchi a proposail would be the greatest af-
wvake Norry Cabil and herself were almost alone front they could offer hier. Mrs. Noonian and

withi the corpse. Richard Manmix came in at Norry remamned after the rest had departed, and

m idnight, and asked if his wife wvas gone home. as they kznelt and wept over the grave, a sort

Norry replied that she hiad not been there at all sumnmer showver f'ell on the green turf. M rs.
that evenin g. Noonan raised hier eyes to Heaven and thankred

ý1 She left home ait nine o'clock purpo-sely to Grod. It mnay bie superstition, but the sad heart

comne down here,' said hie,' and I'd hive come looks for such signs as these times, and if thiey

myself, but there was no one to look after the come it will bless them and will bie soothled.

child, and I gare lher thre preference of comingr. dHiAPER 11t.
I wvas a wise man, though, to believe her.I Norry Cahill, as wve have seen, had brought
iuppose she is coshering in somne of hier haunts ; dowvn her bied to Mrs. Noonan's. Thre latter
but this is no place for such talk,' continued wvas very glad when shte offered to share it wvith
Richard Manmix, as hie sat down. lher for some timte. Willie wvas in a slow, but

He bad been there about two hours when his not dangerous fever. H-e hadl never askred, poor
wife ran in, looking flushed and excited, and very boy, about his father. Hie understood it all._-
mnuch confused when shte saw her husband, tho' His mother was now very badly able to care
shte did try to put a bold face on it. He looked for him, shte was so wveak, and shte was obliged],
at hier and left the room, heaving a deep sigh as however unwvillingly, to yield to Norry's entrea-
hie went. ties on their return from the funeral, to go to

"l Pl be murdered,' said she, when hie was bed and take one day's rest. Norry was unre-

gonie ; as I was coming down here Sophy Buck- mâinm in hier attendance, and thre more so as shte
ley stopped] me, and she's such a good poor soul, saw how dependent they wvere on hier endeavors.
I could not deny her, and I should go in, and When night came Norry thought the best
there's always such pleasant companry there one drink.she could give Mrs. Noonan to makrelher

forgets the time, and there she kept mne ever sleep would be a glass of mulled porter. Shte
since.' And Mrs. Mannix talked so loud and had steadily refusedà taking anythingr af the kind
so much, and so little in keeping with the awful since hier hutsband's.death); but Norry resolved
scene before her, that Mrs. Noonan would have she should not have hier way this time, shtewas so
been very glad il sshe hadl gone awray ; but Mrs. frightfully weak and low. Thre porter wvas pre-
Mannix expressed hier intention to stay there till paredl accordingly, but though) Norry knelt and
miornogS. However, seeing no refreshmtent comf- entreated, shte could not sueceed in inducing Mrs.

ing but a cup of tea, and tired of talking, it Noonan (o taste the porter.

beingr almiost entirely on hier side, she conisented, "Only taste it j ust to please me, and see how
muchi to Mrs. Noonan's relief, to lie down in nice it is, and one would think it wvas poison I1
the kitchen, Norry having brought down hier brought you,' said Norry.
own bied when it was dusk, hoping to induce Mrs. fi Ohy it is very nice--too mece ; but I have a
Noonan to stretch. For three nights poor Char- horror of it, Norry ; and as to poison, 'tis that,
les Noonan's remains wvere waked, Richard Man- and no mistake, to manyf. Oh, I have au awful
mix and one or two of the neighbors wrhom he lhorror of anything, in the shape of drink, Norry.'
could influence sharing the lonesome watch. As " To bie sure you have, of taking too mnuch of
thre day of interment drewv near, Mrs. Noonan it; but when one is low, and in wvant of it, sure z

began to feel more bitterly the desertion of her there cari be no hiarm in taking it, Mrs. Noonan.' t

nieighlborsg. Her husband's clothes had been dis- "i No, Norry, if one could make certain that 1

posedl of, and a strong, and handsomne coffin ob- they'd be able to stop whien they ought.'
tained ; but. how was it to bie borne to the grave ? If You need not dread that, anyhow, Mrs. E
She hiad calculated that some of Charley's friends, Noonan. '

by whiom hle was greatly hiked, would have of- "cBut I do dread it, Norry, though 1 bave my i
rèfred to perform this last sad act of friendship confidence in God that Hle will saveè me from it ; t
towards him ; but none of themn came forward, but I tremble to think of putting mysef in thre n

and they kept so much aloof that Mrs. Noonan way of it ait all, at all. Sit downi there, Norry,
could not find courage to make the request.-- and I will tell you whYlat came under my own ob- d

Thte utmost exertionis shte. could make would not servation of the ruin and sorrow it broughit. It a

enable hber to hire a hearse. However, the made'a great impression on me, seemng fithat I

evening beore the interment, just as ire had de- was almost an eye-witness of it myself. When a

cided with Norry thant the lat:er should go out I.vwas a slip of a girl I wras stopping with a reia- ri

and bire a donkey and cart for the purpose, tion of my father's in the country, and she had a

Richard Mannix came in, and said! somne of the a cousin, a very comfortable rich farmer liv- d

neighborà wo'uld like to k-now ait what hour in the ing close. by.', He died, and left one son, with «

mormag the burial would ble, as they·in:ended td plenty of means and a fine, farm. -Well, the t t

.take poor Charley's remtains on their shoulders. widow, a young, hbearty.w oman, was in great ti

This unexpected intelligence quite oveicame.Mrs. griefiand.« fretting; ýafter. him,.adalteod

VOL. XI.

44fl %ascol noo, .i tebo teiiie oy. L-oL iny u n ieignoors caleu
tol ~ ~ ~ t net1 u a a hd' r and such as did, made very cold, commionplace

tol metotel yil.ilat f yu idnt ureoringsiries. 'Mrs. Noonan wvas not popular im the
his comnforts, he'd care for himself; that he waspaih;smcalderenoe'sn-f,

afertain apo o prtr nda lsb efr some selfish, and some said they did not know
vent, and that it wvas not the only one he' take iwhat to make of hier. As to the first. charge, the

" Wsay wsa.o hl e!h'l eo h only proof they could adduce wvas, that she never

reel nowv for the next week,' said Mrs. Bu ckley. joe ZDmgafato atadikg htse

And her words wvere verified, for that week hie was very provident and careful in trifles ; that

did not grive one whlole day to work. The in- seto m hngtomkuponhrwn

temperance of one day hiad to be slept off on the accout attie n her hsand owa esearn
next, and so it went on ; Mrs. Buckley, on her ing moreta thysean touhesi

part, spending hler time in idle complaints among fifty times that hie did not wish her to be distress-

the neighibors, somie of wvhomn sympathised with 0n esl, htseh D ogbo omdg
he whnpeet(u vr e ftew lite house and children. But Mrs. Noonati, by

disposed really pitied her ; and yet she was truly hebodmngmnhd h iet prad

an object of compassion-only to think what she she thought it was much better to be profitably

wvas, and what she mnight have been ; the respon- emlydhnt eile n osewsma.
sidt ta ashr, n ersdnelcMo e rhe only foundation for the second charge wfas,

duties. Her husband was a carpenter, and a that Mrs. Noonan %vas not at all fond of gomng

very clever tradesman, earning on an average into a neighbor's house for the purpose of havng
thirty shillings a wveek ; moreover, he was of anataknoofecugm thm oideher

easy and oood-naturied disposition, and if he hadtiemhr.W nhrhubdwaineah
psesselte blessing of a sensible good wife, and their circumnstances good, she mnighit easily

lie wvould hiave borne a very fiair character, and haefudtm&omuy uhpoestbt
have been veýry independent in hlis wvay. Natu- she preferred spending it in keeping her house

rally hie had nlo taste for the alehouse, but the and every thng in it scrupulously neat, and hier

discomfort of his home wvas so grreat, and the hutsband and children's clotnes tidy, and well

neglect of' his comforts becomling ? every day o mended ; in fact, mn taking such good care of
mlore frequent recurrence, hie madly sought relief her own fam-ily, that shie had no time to interfere

in its stimulants, and wvas in fhir %way of becoming withi the afairs of others, or talk ver them.-.

a habituai drunkard.' She wvas niever seen of a Sunday or wveek-day

As to Mrs. Buckley, shle had no very, glaring leanmg- on hier armis over the half-door, watchmng
vice ; at least none thiat iwould keep lher without heasr ns-y. Mrhats. Bwuley hadbeenoten
the paie of intercourse wvith hier neighibors. In hadt a, htsewudntb ohrd

one sense, her moral character was wvithout blem.. telling that womnan anything ; that she surpassed

ishi ; and though fond of feasting, shiewas not a Me niey;ta fyuwr ehghrte
drunkard. Neverthieless, her examnple wvas not noteradnrytmshteerc etoPs,
the less dangerous or disedifying, for- she was a that she wrould not take her hands out of the

neglectful iwife and mother, and an idle. extrava-wahg-utoisetoybtgo nscb-

Pant, gossiper.' She was a scandal-talker, she bmg ,-awvay, and drownmng your ,voice, so as you

blasphemned in a passion, and lhabitually 'profaned codrnt he·ornsf sea. herseemiou"g
the namne of God ; and she was all this to the indiffere.nctothoncoens o the hrs nohdoubt
scandai of four uinfortunate beings iwhomn she had lf r.NoanoeMotethr hre-
broughit into the wvorld, and whose prospects of sefsns.1tms ë o o an fhr
carthly enloyment she was as surely dëstroyin« egbrcaxeinedta efsnsma
as shie was their righit to a hiappy eternity. AnU strict sense, could not possibly be laid to Mrs.

she ight have so different, so richi in making, a Noonan's charge. Many knew. wvell that wrhere

righit use of God's blessings ; but she seldom· or teewsasc esnmahueta r'

never thought of Him, though Hlis holy namneNoancudfdtmeo.mke qirend
wasofenonhe urihtou lps assist an inexperienced mother or daughter to
Mr uklysen h.twe dikng0n make a syrup or drink, and give a little pecu-

his wife In running hither and thithler, borrowvingma Y d oi twsmc edd;ta t

and taking on credit those necessaries and luxu- wvas,- perébance, -fthait made some say they did
ries which his regular work at other times inà not kn'owv what to make >1of h er. No; Mrs•.

sutred. ýINoonàn was not a favorite; some,.even. disliked

To return to Norry Cabill. Hvigleftahr eas se a aearebunch4 to them

No. 36.

wvomen about were coingc and mnaking much of
hier. Take notice that before this time she was
as sober a wvoman as there wvas in thre parishi, and
wvas never knowvn toe takce anything, that would
affect her-, no more than youi or. 1. Weil, out of
gfood nature, to be sure, thoughait i was the bad
nature for hier, they uised to mnake lher take a
strong glass of punch or a pot of porter ait nmght,
and when shie'd be in-low s>pirits, ' to comifort her
pooir heart,' as they'd say, anid sure enough she
fouind it comnfort her, and t4he stueck to it, and
before long .3he found tIht she had nio comifort
without it. lin a little time she camne to be thre
tailk of the parish. Her soir was a growving-u.tp
boy at thre timne, and to be suire, whlen his mother
wvas constantly, out of hier senses ithi drink, she
tcould not look after hun properly, and so bie fill
intio badl compani*y, and if* she wvas inchined to
check hunii, 'lis only natural to tinkil that hie
wvould not take muchvi notice of the( advice of
such a mothier. \Well, the!farm isoonii ,tinto
arrear, and eertin Venit wrongý. ,Shev was
pluindered whlen shiewas drutnk, and of' course
hier sont did niot look after anyith:ingý more than
hierself, but betcamne in time a ighot-wa;llætr and
a drunkard. 'To finish miy story, hie joinied the-
ýVhite Boys, and %was takzenuterh1 emzigcol-
cerned M a a murder. 1 s"1w. inin yslfon
by, h)and-cuetilii, and cursing lis iuinirtun;ii, inri-
thier. He wvas as hm oea yon inmeas
you'd see in a day's wvalk, and ailliche penle h-lAd
great pity for is, faither'g ofrh tbe
a very fhonest, iwell-condlucted ioin. aml wa., of'
a very decent fainnly. Wel1l, 11he unfortuniate
boy wvas fouind giiulty and Iag, :nti the, prie>t
made hiiin say bie forgave lin; inotlher. :and pray
God to rorgive hier. 'rthe onily day for years
thiat she was seen sobe-r wa> umt day Athe was
lookmg ,at lhim igm ;but >he cinortdier-
self that night aganig with tle wika,:nd lie a
few% weeks she %was begging ,from nlIfr.)odontr,
and no one gave her an ahnis %witi ;ègoal grace ;
and mn somne time shte was inesse!d 11firthe ighI-
borhood, and im a hittle whlile again hler body
was founid in a bog--hole, and every onie said it
muiist hiave been drunik shtewas whien she crossed
the- bogr and fell lit. lThe rememibrance of thiat
woman and hier !,on never- left mny heart since,
aind «tis no wvonder, Norr y, dtaIhouldl have a
horror of comnfortmg- myself wvith thle likes.-
Thiere are examnples4 as badl as that before ils
every day, and mnany of' theni coingii from thre
same cause, drowng their sorrow, as thiey >ay.
('h, nio, Norry, but miakmin i.tich worse, and
damnning thieir soutis. Poor Charley used to ýay
there was not a wvorsïe erdl spirit lu hell than a;
druinken wvoman, and sometimnes of' a Suiilay
whlen Id 1ring hiini a drink of porter, seemi) il
wvas ncsr for himii to takce it, as hie was never
sir"n i" ""ii.se ' when hle'd be pressing Illeto
juim himi, 1Chiarleýy, i1'd say, ' take care, wvould
you hike tosee me get fortd]of it P 'Twais
enioughi, 1 promlise you ; I wouild i -ol e iimuth
at once.,

ISure, Mrs. Nonantdar, msl iea[
wvould be far from ing IZIrý.you tIo take it. ifj
thoughit any hiarm w iould comne ont of it.,

' lii v no ltat iwell, Norry ; that it is all goodnt
nature for mie ; but you see item people, too,
maybe, little thoughlt threlharmi they itere doing
thre wvidow thatt I tolJ y-Ou about, thloughi not like
you, Norry, there are people tviolio hve hiad
habits themnselves, and they don'[ care howv they
brmng others iinto themn, doing thie devil's wvork
for him, as I. heard a clergynian say in hi,> ··er-
mon once,

"l Weil, Mi.s. Noonaii, dear, if it iýn't you fias
cured me of ever p)res!sing, drink on any on e
agyam tri comnfort themu. Sure thiere's nruti and
grrace in eve!ry wvord that comles fromn youl.'

Oh1, Nor:y,ý if thiere is any good in me at all,
thiank God for il ; onily for Hlis grace %viatwvouldd
ive be ?

"9 True, for you, Mlrs. Noonjan ; but .mee h1ow
somte won't tikelihe grace that 11e'd grive uis ai],
il wve would onfly have it.'

Il Y es, N orry, e ail et s fie nt race to (Io
wvhat is right, if wve profit by it : but thiere are
blessmgfs. I thinik, that the Lord gives to somne
above other:. What did T deserve from HIim
that Hiecgave nie sober, good parents, that
broughit me' up well ?' .

"Of a surety,' said Norry, ' 'ris thre greatestf
blessing on ,earth for poor bodies I o have good
parents, 'specially a good mother: 'tis thre fa-
ther's duty to feed and clothe them, but 'tis on
the mother thre care of bringing themn up righit is
most throwni.'C

"cYes, Norry,. if a father starves hiis fiamily or
deserts themn, he'l:lbe considered a great brute;
and su're the mother is wvorse thait le.ts them gi row



Mrs. Noonan again t t e léi6'er f as
replaced by a bowl of nice swe

CHAPTER IV.

.When Norry.returned from the laundry i thé

evening, Mrs'Noonan had good news for her.-
She showed lier two poundswhich Richard Man-
ni hiad lent her to set up with, ant she and Nor-
ry- were consulting pleasantly for the resr of the
evening on the best plan for setting afloat some
littile industrv. Whatever was .agreed upon it
matters not nr to tell, for a circ umstance which
occurred on the following day tntally overtbirew
the arrangements, and left Mrs Noonan as des-
titute and unrertain as before. She vas sittmg
by ber 'oy's bedside tie next evening, expecting
Norry, and wondering what kept lier so ate,
wlhen she ieard some person in tlhe room without,
and, ou going there, found the wvonan with vhom
Norry lodged.

Is Norry here . said sle.
Mrs. Noonan told her she had nat yet corne.
" I wanted to hear ail about this nice business

they had at the well this evening,' said Mrs.
B arry.? M N

Wlat business . said Mrs. Nuonan.
" Oh, is that ail you know about it? said-

Mrs. Barry. " There was as great a sco.lding
match as vas ever heard in the parish at the
wel tbis evening ; poor Norry gI 'plenty 'oft
by ail accoiults.'

",Oh, Norry, oh, dear! What hai she to do
with it?' said Mlrs. Noonan.

" Nothing as I know ; only ber good nature
that did not like to liear one she had a regard
for torn m pieces..0

"lThat's me, I suppose,' said Mrs. Noonan.-
Oh, Pmi sorry poor Norry minded them. 'Tis

worse for themnselves if they can't let alone a
poor neig lior %vith the trouble on ber.'

"lIt was, then, about you it began, andi Norry
took your part, it seerns, and Pin sure toit only
the honest truth ; but, no matlter for that : Sophy
Bickley's cousin, that lives ivith quality above
there, llewv at her, and brouglit up ta lier lia
she liad piledged lier May Sunday gown ; and
then Norry, to be sure, told lier a lhttle of ber
mind ; and it caine to ail but blows betweetî
thlen as I can understand.'

Oh, dear, oh dar . oh, dear . said Mrs.
Noonan. 1 But is it true, I vonder, that Norry
pledged lier gown ?'

Wisha, [ believe it is; for Norry did not
dew)î it aiiy low, t licy tel me.'

alr. Noonian% was greatly shocked and trou-
bled ;the remnembered Norry's solen promise,
and sie su-;iectel it was even to assist bier that
it wiç hroken. A call froin er sick boy uow pre-
VenOtedl lær lhearinu any more fromu Mrs. Barry,
and hortly after Norry came iii, lookiig mu ii
florrei. Whenii he perceived that Mrs. Noon-1
ani kinw nyhing of the matter she fancied sie

Iibeitold aIll, and so the gave lier version.
he b n' dsai Nary,' by saying that you

liad a purse if you'd own to it, and otlier iiean
cibiurges hiie put upon you.'

· iOh wiat harn, vhat liarni, Norry ? What
vh u imiirl lher P
Tn tell -ou the truth, I did ot mind lier

iiuluh wlikt hlie kept to alking the like i;but
taiu ro voked me entirely was her saying hlat

ou mallet ini-chie' betveen Mannix and his
tif , l ihawenii she caine inito the ivake, lie

wueint home vit h himself, and tiat yoiu didn't gi'e
her anîy ernintenance, and tiat it vas ail your

Juin. I was near tellirg her that it was the
1tat,1 smhe camle in tha uiade the poor mnan go
'30111tiircaIiuegl of lier. But 'tis Sophy Buckley's
id 1 tn , know, tha'ts ic beginning and end
ofi t lFal'

.Mr>.. Noonat ciharnged color as Noriy spoke;
-ie vus dreadfulily agitaied and afllictetl, for sie
Wii, fnot ptirepared to thmîk tliat any person whoin
h lidai iot mijured would irvent such an odious

nieooditri f imher.
" God forgrie tihim,' said Mrs. Noonan ; ' and

i e knos iiw they have wronged me. But,
wuiik God, Norry, ihat gave you to lold vour
t-"iî aouiau Mu s. 31auiix's bad habits ; as our
c!rvni tiren rM11, us, if ve were striving for

everi we coulid not tin away with the rmischiet ive
ia dotibe by utkinug maway our neighbors's charac-
. . ,
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býàce o ìgèerous a heat, Norrbyittho.
I excuid 'you as far as I honestly coulds still. I.
couldent gainsay him that you were imprudent
and the like, and thatyouwouldn't be a good
mana«er for a hard-working' tradesman. But
for ali, I could see ldi 't put you ont of lhis
heart, but as if ie would take a trial of your
mmnding yourself. Andi 'tisn'tlong since I taet
himnand lie wa tak ingsucli a sh'ine out of not
seeing you gomng to a certain placé, as he said,
C Oh, Norry, 't n't every day that you'd meet a
sober, well-condeted, easy-tempered man.'

" See now what Ive done for myself,' said
Norry ; and the big tears vere i ber eyes.-

And I went ta the privatest place that . could
think of, that I miglit escape ilun. PIil be bound
he'l say I vas gain- ,there ail througlh, and that
I was only tlhrowing chia uin bis eyes.'

" One saw you, ton, Norry, that. 'twas worse,
to offend.'J

" True for you, Mrs. Noonan, dear ; but we
don't take that ta heart as we oughît, God -ielp
us. I couldn't expect ;twould thrive witli me.
And 'tvasn't your fault, ai' any one else's-only
myself that 've ta blame. If I tuk your ad-
vice, Pd t have money enough to spare ta assist a
neighbor ivithout going next or near the pavi-
oflice. But I've only to sup sorrow for it nowv
for the rest of my days.'

" Supping sorrow is a bad cure, Norry. Bet-
ter try and mend in earnest now.'

" Oh, there's nio use in talkiig-be' lIneve'
look at mie agamn, Mrs. Noonan.'

" If lhe don', itself, Norry, besides pleasmug
God, 'twill ne a eatisfaction ta yourself ta he
dan' vhat's rught.'

Norry vas very desponting and disti'ustfui of
hierself, she lad failed so often in lier good reSo-
lutions. Mrs. Noonan encouraged lier not ta
despair entirely, thouglh shie was not sorry ta see
lier fretting, for site hoped it would be a lesson
to lier ta be more provident lit future.

" Norry,' said Mrs. Noonan, as they sat ta-
g.ether over dte rire that evening, ' l'u glad Ii
lîeard as much of this talk as I dii before I used
any of Richard Mannix's money. I must sent
it to hunt by youu to-inorrow ; and now nay God
open a gap lor me, ta enable me ta keep tmy little
orplans together.'

iI What for should you do that, MàIrs. Noonan ?
Sure Dick Mannix can't help iieir backbitiiugan t
talk. If 1 war you I'd take nua soort of notice
of it, but just use what God sent mue, and payc
hlim back wihent I ivas able.'

. o, Norry, Iwivoin'î keep ilt t ail. Aitd
now tha I thinki f it, if notihimg liad been said,
it would be better for ine not to have anything
ta say toait. If T borrow this noney of Richard«
Manni, I could not Iceep as distant vithli luin asJ
one situtated as I am olught. He inay or mnay
not be cominig in and out lere, and it is not right
for people, let themn be ever so innocent, ta put
îthenselves in due vay of' leing spoken of. Onet

can't lielp it if they are wrongfully accused, butt
there's no wonian that has ai> respect for el'-t
self, Norry, but vhut wilil avoid doing the sligit-
est thing that wouild give any oie caise ta cast
the least suspicion in life ain ier.'

" Of course, Mrs. Noonan,' replied Norry,
'tis not I that would betaking upon me ta give

you advice, but I knov 'tis iot every day you'dt
get a friend ta serve you such a. turin.'

S" God will riaie friends for us, Norry, if wve

pîut our trust in Hii. Il strivn' ail>I cati, andtt
if I-le isappoints me, is wili be done.'

The next day Norry vas despatchiedI to Lich-1
ard Mnuîix with the money. le was very iuci
surprised, and caine back with Norry ta Miss
Noauan's, and pressed her ta keep it.

If you arle able ta pay it, ivell and good ;-

and if you are not, don't think you'll get an
hour's trouble by it,' sait lie.

Mrs. Noonan ilianked im, but was firm uinre-
fusing il.

C Very vell, if youl change your mînd, Jou'il
knowî viwere ta come,' said lie, and b e vent iis
way, wondering il it was truie, as they said, thaIt
she ati a urie.

(To bc onliniud.)

'o'e-in this an amt assemblyf Yéemeable Hretbrenl,"
ids'we.protest io yi bthe same manueri as a other-

tines we have already protested agains similar au-
dacious violations.,

While tbis moder civilisatioii favors all non-Ca-
tholic religions, while it opens access ta public of-
fices even to infidels, and' throws Catbolie schools
open to their children, it waxes vroth against the
religious congregations, against the institutes found-
cd to direct Catholic schools, against a great num--
ber of ccèlesiastical persons invested with the bigh-
est dignities, many of whom are miserably dragging
on their life in exilo or in prison, and even against
those distinguislhed laymen who, out of devotion ta
us, :,nd to the Holy Sece, have bravely defended the
er.use of religion and justice. While it makes grants
ta non-Ctho:ic institutions and persons, this civili-
sation plunders the Catholic Ohurch of its most legi-
timate possessions, and employs ail its efforts ta les-
son the salutary authority of that Chutrch. Finally,
while it gives full liberty ta ail speeches and vrit-
ings which attack the Chuîrch and ail those vho are
at heart devoted ta Her, while it excites, nurses, and
encourâges license itshows itself full of prudencesnd
noderation whén it bas to prove the severity nd
violence'displayed towards' those who publish excel-
lent works, while if these appear ta transgress in the.
least the bounds of modernlion, it punishes themi
with 'he last severity., .'d

Could, then, the Sovereigh Pontilffextend afriend:
ly hand ta a civilisation of this kind ? could he sin-
cerely make a league and, bond with it? . Let things
be callei by their true names, and the Holy See will
appear always consistedt witti itself. In effect, it
bas been in all times the protector and the initiator
of true civilisation. The monuments of history bear
eloquent witness of this ta ail atges, that it is the
Holy See wbich lias caused true humanity, true
learning, and truc wisdom ta penetrate into the iost
remote and most barbarous cotuntries of the uni-
verse.

But if, under the name 'of civilisation is ta be un-
derstood a. system invented for the very purpose of
weakening, and perbaps of destroying the Chuirch-
nu ; never will the Holy See and tbe Ronan Pontifi'
ally themselves with such a civilisation. " Wbat
participation," says the Apostle, "iwhat participa-
tion can there be betweent justice and iniquity? what
society Letween hlght and darkness? wlat compact
can exist between Jesas Christ and Belial." (2 Cor.
6, 14, 15).

Witb what bonesty can Tevolutionists nd promc-
ters of sedition raise their voices to éxaggerate the
efflors which they bave made in vain ta come to an
understanding with the Roman Pontifl'? How could

Re who derives aillHis strength from the principles
of Eternal justice-bow couldI le ever abandon them
so as ta imperil our Holy Faitb, and bring Italy into
imminent danger of losing that brilliant distinction
-- that glory whiclh fnr nineteen centuries as made
it shine as the centre and principal seat. of .Catholie
Truth.

It caunot be objected ta usi thait in what concernse
civil admiinistration, the Apostolic Sec bts turnedi 
deaf ear to the requests of those wmho stowed a de-
sire for a more Liberal Government. Witbout need-
ing to recall the examples of the past, let us speakc of
our unhappy age. Scarcely bail Italy obtained froua
its lawful Princes more liberal institutions, wh'en
-e, ourselves, anitated by paternal sentiments,
wished ta sec those of our children who were sub-
jects of our Pontifical rule, naîde partakers with our-i
selves of the civil administration.

We made the suitable concessions, but in conformni-
ity withu the rules of prudence, lest the benefit which
our paternal henrt bad dictated to us, night come by
the intrigues of perverse men ta receive soie adila-.
ture of their poison. And what followed ? An un- .
bridled license fiung itself upon our lharmless con-1
cessions, the palaces in which the ministers and the
people's deputies were met was stained with blood,a
and the impious bauds of the sacriegius were rais-1
ed against him who liad grantei them these boons.1
If of late days counsels bave beei tendered to us1
concerning the civil administration, you know, Veun-
crable Bretbren, that we bave agreed ta then, withi
the exception of a single one, which we rejected be-
cause it did not regard the civil administration, and
because on the contrary, it aimed at nothing lessi
than making us consent ta the spoliation alreadyi
comnmitted.l

But there is nuo reasoi why we should speak of
counsels favorably received by ius, and sincere pro-
mises made by us :a comply with them, while the
backers of usurpation loudly proclaim lint iwhat
they finally contemplate is not reforms, but an abso-1
lute rebelhion, and a complete severance from the1
Sovereign Pontiff.

It was the iost inveterate promoters of muischief,i
it was the standard bearers of rebellion who fillei
everything with their clamours-it vas not the peo-i
ple.

Of a truth, well milght the ivords be applied ta
themt spoken by Venerable Bede, of the Pharisees and
Scribes-tbe enemies of Christ. "These calumnies
came from ano man of the crowd, but fronm the Scribes
and Pharisces, as the Evangelits bear witness.?

But not only is the Roman Pontificate attackied
with the intention of entirely depriving the Holyi

JSee, and the Roman Pontify of his leitimnte power
u i u t u

t wut hinii c! eno u mmibwithi me ithen to hold ALLOCUTION OF OUR HOLY FATHER POPE uveaken, anti (if that wectpssi l esro>' rte
D weaen, ad (i thatwertposssible) t"odestr ilth

muuy tti.se, and ieh i ce gomg for'ard ; but PlUS THE NINTH. salutary power of the Catholic religion. Witb this
A!k Gdi dut. J never wu'ouM forgîVe myself,' Delivered in Secret Consistory, March 18, 1861. aim uthe very woric of God is attacked, the fruit of'

Sudi Nirr. VENaencER BROTHERis,-We have long beeu wit- the Redemption andthat Holy Faith, the ist re-
1 But Ih n )--Id 'ou pledge it, Norry P nesses ofi te agitation into which civil society is clous inheritance which bas reacied us from the iu-

011h, wishlttu visha, let me alone about the thrown, especially in itis unfortunate epoch, by the Iffable tsacrifice consummated ou Calvary. Yes
violent conflict o opposite' prnciples - truth and is is t gaol ta which the lend. The facts iil-

gîotvi, Mrs. Noonaindear' error, virtue and vice, ligit and darkness. Certain ready mentioned, and thosewhici te tisec itppen
- Oh, Norry. ilowv could you commit such a men favor what they call modern civilization ; others daily suflice, and more than snifice. to demonstrate

iii forî aoe att iL, ni alil-to break youmr vov, on the contrary, defend the rights o0 justice and of' tl.
uear as goal a a Bible oth ?' Outr boly religion. The first demand of the Roman Ho- many.dioceses of Italy hava we seen iepriv-

L l Pontiff reconcile hitself -and ptu. hiselfi huar-- cd, by various obstacles of leir Bishops, amid the
" iWell, di nt t my punishmnent hot andnlOnv itpogrests wcithc-Lib'er'alit (these are teir applause of the defenders of modern civilisation, n·ho

fi ca;i i i uuî loi.ii' , IL'il Oc hoailii. ' 110hîashuouldi na u' iheav enough 0ur it e ound.' h o shouldternis), in one word, with nodern civilizatint: but leaçe sa many Christian flocks witiout pastors, aid
.!e - iwai1was coing out of the -pawn.office, the other claim with reason, that the immovable and who seize ot their property tr employ it even for

utnluit» Ime, u!, Jeimuny Creimen. I vishued indistructible principles of eternal justice should be crminal purposes i How man' Prelates have lienMui-tt ent ia oexile !How' i:ii>' tpustites ire tbcu-e (il:
1ur'oum tttuoti ;i'ilol open and swtallov me--he gae preservei utnchanuged. They claini that te salutalry set t esse ! Htw ny tt re tit

on hi heelforce of Our divine religion shouild be kept intact, must bc confessed with pamn) whlo, sekn not mn
li tu,' alook. a rnenh el up the for it aone extends th glory of God, brings salut- - ie ntaulue of Go but in ti. iunte of na an, tud sure
,0 reel. 0 wà hw ishahe'll never look at 1m11 tcy relief Io the ills wihich afilict humanity, and is of the iupunity wbich a fatal system hbas granted to

the sole and true rule by which in this mortal life them, destroy men's consciencces, seduîce the wveatk

··o uuud't expiect better luck, NorrY.- 1 the children o men can acquire ail virtue, and steer into revarication, confirm those who have miser-

Sut-e 1 know well 'vas our gooti nature for me themselves towards the haven of a happy eternity.- ably yieldedI to pertidiious tenchings, and strive ta
SnBut the lefendlers of modern civilization do not heed rend the garment I'ofChrist . Yet they have no feair

thiat ,sorrowful morning; but ive ought no ta this danger, though the cai thnselvs lthe true af national Churches,- as they cll thent, and oticIter
commiit sin l'or any' baidy. Pm dinread Creme i 1 and since friends of religion. We tocl fin te- ti ttis of th saute kind they prais and recm-

uwdIl turn1 thte back of his hand entirely on yotu lieve their words if the sad events now daily bein1g unend. And after tihns itsulting religion, wh'iici
now ' ~ so, saiti Noacconplished before the eyes of all, did not evidently tey hypocretly mvite ta adapt itself un modern

Vha • Nus • • ds prove the contrary. In fact, there is tpîon the earth civilisation, they, with equtal Ihypocrisv, press uts to
i' autoonly true and lioly religion tounded and estab- te reconciled with taly.

heavedi a pitiable sigh. ' What must lhe tinkofllishedbyOurLord Jesus Christ himself. This re- Doubless, ihile we, .deprivedof atlmtost ail cttur
me ? and lo see te stuch a bachelor as I vas lîgion wbiclt is te truthful mother and the nurse of civil Sovereignty, are sustaining the heavy butden
an May' Sunday>1.' al virtues, the neniy of vices, the liberator of souls, of our Pontificate and of' our' Royalty by Itle beli of

" That tnie that lhe vas talking to me 1and thie nmistress of true happiness is calledi Catholic the pious gifts whici the clildren of the Chirch
u ' No l e n A postolic Romtan, What is lotbe thought of those send ta us dtily with the greatest tendernes, n'hileabout you, Mrs.Nounian,Ilwlen ewondere dvo ive out, of this Ark of Safety, we have already we behold ourrselves the object of envy and iatred

what could take you so often tIo the pawtn-office, declared in our Consistoriail Allocution of December by the ct of tbose very persans iwha nsk for recon-
it was such a confort to him when I told him for 9, 1854, and ie bere confirm the same teaching. ciliation f'rom us; they ivould like uts to declare, in
certain tha you did not drink. ' Tell me the truth% But ive will ask those who for the good o religion the face of all men, thait we cede ta the Spoliator the
as you hope for salvation, Mrs. Noonan,' said vish us to extend our band t athe civilisation of the free possession of our despoiled provinces ! By what.

.day, if the ficts are such that the Vicar of Christ audacity unheard of tilt this day would they ask thie
te ; for if she was the greatest Phonix in the divinely established by Him ta maintain the purity Apostolic Sec, whicl ihas always been the rampart

parish, and that she liad the weiglt of herself iun a'of Dis heavenly doctrine, and to feed and confirm in of truth and of .instice, ta sanction the violent and
goold, [ wvouldn't marry lier if I could discover this sane doctrine bath sbeep and .lambs, can with- unjust seizure of propermy. giving ta him ta ivho las
she was addicted to that villainous vice.' Sure ont very grave danger ta conscience and very greatt seized ut the power of possessing it peaceably and

scandaitoali associate himself with this civilisation honestly, ant so ta lay down a principle so false asif ' he was my grea.est enemy on.oearth, 1 Vouldn'tf our days;,by-means of whici so many evils- are that an unjust deed crowned by succesu is no detri-
decetve hui about it. I wouldn't put such a produced that can never be suficiently deplored, and ment ta the sicrednces of Right. This demand is
curse on any man as to take hirn in to marry a by means of which are proclaimed so many pernici- quite opposed ta the solemn words lately uttered in
girl that would be so lost to shame and decency ous opinions, so rnatny errors, and sa many principles a powerful and illustrious Senate, dcclaring "lthat
as to drink. Then I could set: by him, as I told flatly opposed ta the Catholic Religion and its.doc- the Roman Pontiff is the representative of the prin-o

, tries? cipal moral force in human society." hoence it fol-you, that te îbought you must be very wasteful Every one knows how the solemup Concordats re- lows thathc can by no , means consent ta this bar-1
and extravagant, and to be so bard up for money guilurly concluded between the Holy See and other barous spoliation vithout violating the foundationsq

as the best xprëssion"aút teostper .2mage
As-to those wi; ̄ue

~fear, veoildfain offer advice favorable to h deuires
of theunjust disturbers of civil society'it isneces-
sary esecially.at tlfis moment, that. they hould be
convinced that these disturbers will neverbe satis-
fied till tlhey shall see overthrown every principle of
authority, every restraint of religion, every rule of
right and justice. AlMready for the misfortune of
civil society,:these perverse men have succeeded by
their speeches and their writings in corrupting men's
minds, weakeniog their moral sense, and takiig from
them their abhorrence of injusti::e. Their efforts
tend to persuade all that the law invoked-by just na-
tions is nothing but an unjust will that should be
utterly contemned. Alas I now it is truly that the
earthl is. moved, and bath wept and shed tears ; the
world bath groaned, being shaken to i:s deptbs.-
The earth bath been defiled by its inhabitants, be-
cause they have: transgressed the law, have sinned
against"nstice a"d have broken the eternal Coven-
aut. (ie. xxiv.,.4, 5.)

Stili, amid this darkniess with which God in His
impenetrable judgments bas permitted the nations to
be over4badowed, we place, our hope aud our confi-
dence in the clemencv of the Fathér of Mercies and
Gè' of ill' consblation, who coinfortetb..us in Our
tribulations.
: For he it is, Venerable Brotbers, who'has poured
forth among you the spirit of union and concord, and
ý'will Uaily pour it forth more and more, to the end
that, being closely, justly and inseparably united to
us, you may b ready to suffer with s the lot which
the secret designs of Divine Providence reserve. for
each of us He itl is who, by the bond of charity,
unites with one another and with the centre of truth
.and Catholie unity the Bishops, of the Christian
world, who aie feeding with the teachings of the
Gospel the faithful confided to their care, and amid
this great darkness, by their prudene and their lialy
precepts, are showing to the people the safe pati to
follow. He itl is who pours d(own on all Cathaie
tnations the Spirit of Prayer, and inspires those
which are not Catholic with an instinct of equity
which makes them form a just judgment on present

the spiritual
'aut È - dpö7t íëblject only ta bis ternp0.
ra powe - hih they declare no less injurious ta
bis spiiitual dominion, than incompatible with Itali
an unity.and'freedom. But the tree.is known byits fruiits, their actions betray tbeir projects. Up ta.this moment, irreligion, sacrilege mnorality, the ty-
ranaical suppression of liberty of thought and cou.
science, hà'.e.everywhere marked the footsteps ofthose preteided Italian jâtriots. They cale not for
the people, they despise them, but they want the pen-
ple's name, they> want their strong arms ta demoish
the altar, and ta buildupon.its ruin their own imju-
ous'despotism." Reterring ta the manifestatiou'n
favor Of the Holy Father bis lordship remarks
"In these demonstrations of filial piety, Irslhn enwill prove themselves worthy of their perseeued
forefathers. No nation bas suffered more for ber
attachment ta the see of St. Peter; and toa nedoes Rome, in:the day of ber affliction, look moreconfidently. Thedioceso of Elphin, so faithfu,
and geneurous mi the past, will consider it a high
honour, as i.t is a sacred duty, ta unite with the
rest of Ireland, and of the Catholic world in reli'v.
ing the pecuniary wants of the oY Father. lie
feel certain of being the faithful interpreter of tewisbes both of the pastors and of the peopllei
now founding amongst you the collection of Peter'sPence, and we confidently rely on your zeal and
piety for its successful organisation in every parisbwithin our jurisdiction."

Writing on this subject last week, ve pointed out
our notion of the very least Electors should do if
they wisb ta be properly represented. Some of our
contemporaries object ta. Parliamentary work alto.gether, and prefer waiting for the " good time conu.
ing," when Louis Napoleon is ta land, and put auend ta our misery at once. This is a view cf theIrish question nover-entertainei by The Peopfe. We
shall never encourage our countrymen ta look forForeign Aid. We believe that Heaven helpis thosewho helps themselves, and instead of kteepiug ourminds fixed on vain illusions, let us do the practical
work that lies before us. We believe ilat niiutte-
pendent Party in Irelar.d can win fori us everythlinLe__ _ _ 1 - 1ges verant-ehort ao'self-government; and e have

This admirable union of prayers in all the Catholic no doubt such a Party can be created andi maintain.
worid these unanimous testimonies of love in Our ed. Every county in Irelantid could send in, atlenst
regard, expressed in so many different ways (a thinug one honest man, at an expense su trifling, that it will
the like of which is not eausily ta be fannd in past scarcely be credited out of this county.. We will
ages), manifestly show how mucb well-intentioned give an instance known ta oIrselves tutd ta many
men feel the necessity teniding tovards this Chtair of of our readers. At the last election for heC county
the Blessed Prince ai the Apostles, this Ligit of .the of Wexford, the whole expense incurred for tei -îu
World, this Mistress of Truth, this Messenger of Sal- pular candidate in New Ross, where mo thanuont-
!ation, which bath always tauiglht, and till hiie con- .furth of the electors were polled, was exactly seven
summation of the world will never cease to teach, shillings and two-pence. This, of conurse, did not
the immutable laws of eternal justice. include the Sheriffua fees, nor few books sent from

The peoples of Italy thenselves have not been Enniscorthy, but it included the whole exPtOne for
wauting in this concert of love and filial respect for committee-rooms, tally-rooms, conducting-agent
the A postolic beo. On the contrary, we bave receiv- booth-inspectors, poll-clerks, and trav'elling-expees
cd from them many huundreds of thousands of affec- of voters. Here is the way it was managed. The
tionate letters whichî they bave written tus, not ta so- use of the Tenant Right Nevs-Roonm was given free
licit the reconciliation demanded by crafty men, but for a committee-room. The late Mr. John Morgaun
ta lament over our cares, or troubles, anid our an- gave a shed for a tally-root. One member of
guish, ta assure lis of their love, and ta condeun the the independent party actedi as Conducing-agent
criminal and sacrilegious spoliation of our dominions another as booth-inspector, and a lot of littie-boys
and of the States of the Holy Sec. from the Christiun Brothers School lctei as pol-

Things being tlus. before ending this addrrs, we clerks. Right well they performedl the dui, and
declare poenly, before God and man, that we have the whole expense incutrred was in proviiing cakes
no cause for reconciling ourselves wmith any ane. lint and frutit for the little boys. The electors wh1o gave
still sitnce, atough unw:orctby, w-e bold lhere belowI a split vote to George, eume on George's cars. The
the place ofi wli-ho prayed for his executioners, and1 eleeto's who split with atchell caie in on Ilitch-
imnplored icrgivene:-qfor them, iwe fel thuat ive must elI' c-ars. The electors who plumped for MWabon
pardon those lîwho ioie us, and must pra for them, cnnte in at their own expense. Iu ivas clearly proveti
that by the Grace of God they inay repeut, and nm'ay at thaIt election thai an independent candidate could
si) more deserve the blessiog of Hini who upon earth be returned, counting every expense, Sheriff and al
is thueVicar of Christ. Therefore we pny fur them for less than £100. and the ctual expense, we be-
froum our heurt, andi we treready as son as i they lieve. very little exceediei £100. Now, wben acoun-
shall return to wisdomt aforgive theiu and tio bless ty can returl a ian for less than £100, why not
them. bave an indeiendent party in Parliament? Ofcourse

But in the meantime We cannot remain impas- under present circumstances, a Tory is ta be Irefer-
sible as tbose who take no heed of human miseries, red ta aWluig, btbi why not have a man of'1. uOn,
We cannot hinder Ourselves from being muchl trou- on whom we can relyn m every contingency ? A ge-
bled and in greant anguish, We cannot but regardi as nuine Whig, unuless te belies his principles, must ail-
touching Us ainst nearly all the wrongs and iniu- ways vote wrong. A Tory wili, generally, vote
ries inflicted upon those Who are sunfering persecai- riglît, as against the Whigs, btit as Tomyism is com-
tion for justice' sake. 1used iOf a mixture of good anil evil urincipie, w

Therefore, while W' -tre penetrted with profouid cannotbe safe relying entirely on Tories. There-
grief, We pray to god, and We discharge the most fore, let us have a mani on whom r.e cai u rys ry
important tuty of Our Suprene Apostleshp, by The subjec tis not exhatustedi ;t' wemusI re'turn toit
raising Our voice ta teach and condem iwhat God i/rrP -rol.
and H Ois Cburch teach and condenin that so We may Sr. P&rticc's Da.y % II:LAN. -- Otutr Irisi -filîit Our course, and the ministry of the Word
which ev bave received from the Lord Jesus. changes announce the formation or n new Irish so.

If, lhen, We are asked for uunjust concession, We ciety, " Thuc N ional Brothe-hood of SI. Pilrick."-
ctnnuuot consent to make them; but if We are asked ,f ils sentinents ani objece sone ntoto may be
for Pardon, We are ready, as We have just declared formsei eron the following accountt of thte celebration
ta grant it from a full beart. Bit m ordier ta utter
this word of pardon in a manner wbich becomes the of the National Festival, it which all the honest men
sanctity of Our Pontifical dignity, We bend our of'48 were Iuly honored by, cnae. We copy fromi
knees before God, and, embracing the giorious sign the Dublin Jneliman : -_
of Our Redemption, We humbly beseech the Lord Chaiirman-The toast which I !lave the hunor to
JesuB t ofil' Us with the same charity vith whichpropose is one which will carry its own weightwith
be forgave his enemies before renderng His blessedi ad tI know that it will be ably responded to0bu
s oul in to th e b an d s of H is E te r nal F ather. ' m f n o n t ae i t I t e y o u, e nt ie e t h e

What we urgently implore of Him is, that even lis m'en o ' 48, cuote withi the numes Witliaume Snit
le, after having pardoned, amid the thick darkness O-trien, ThomausFrancis Meagher, John Mitchel antiwith which ail the earth was covered, enlightened Joh:1 Martin. The toast was noet euuulîusi:ticaily
the minds of His enemies,. wo, repenting of their received.
horrible crime, went away striking their breasts, so Mr. T. D. Brougham said,-Sir, I feel that It tm
He may once more deign, amid the darkness of Our not at ail competent ta tdo tait jusice to the toasttays, to pour tiaivu train tbe uncxltustitlc Iea- i awl.dsrvs a- r heoiin hi
ares a of His infinite morc>', the gufte ai' lusievt- utaseIl e sfr e. aoth>s amfi ttcire of dtnotly and triumphiant grace, and bring back to oune fold tma n deed an to sre the c tci onail~~~~~~ lie1epibubv ootît'u.fmati ateeti, uctn10 a ituire turct»t'criticisuits ouat the sheepeWho have gone astry.1th iirinipal men connected with that mtoveientYes, wbatever be the future whiich the desigts of (hear, hear) utwe ail lkno that thosewhoDivineProviteneu"my reserve for Us, We suapech tood alof the ua the reiei s toa find faultti iow,Hesms iristeif cause ofis aeofic Churi , ha jtueofand iiask, ".wyv did'nt they light when they ventHiielf t ' cause ai Vicarwhi le the cause M about it? whydid'nttheydw ersis placeus tirc , Ils'blnti aanstore efbris of sigai and miracles in tihaît, whenit is their own cou-veni esta tillust eclitim also ta recsîtaist as n sciences that should ihaunt thent. When they should
and order in convulsedt society, ta grant 1s tht curse the ty that they lets thei opporttutni tpt.
peace viiat lVch invoke with most ardent wishes i tent Ile c a iti. ndrse thois w- taho adole tii rr

tu'.îrîmtthe emiuse, antd snt îlum ho totu ie ofii hurti-
the triuiph oi justice, and which e xpct from -e-, instead of filgtting s nen ouglit (heur, r)inone ontt rom lim. Of a truth, anidil tiese fright- whete> shoult viw befare God thai te> wuld

fuulhe t ucututias crîtict turc agittîbingEutrnîhe uti uluful] troublesi bich are agitatg Eutirope and the never agaitin be eluded b gorbellied puttncli-dril-whole warid and which lre thireatemjng those who es h rabsaev'otesavn ilost 'i.'e ta perform ntte taimuftilt,îski'fgoverniuîg tîtir ers', wIl ret uueh vtaut sîufiugthulire2
- erer toepiut: alone ein while themuuselves enjoy'n the luxuries of tiis life

s ' .. t (hear, hear). Such sioutild b the feelings of thoebat witi Us and for Us. Judica nos Deus e dLi- nuow, w ha teir heel i t
cerne 'catus'i simtt5tutrude genre 11011 SKItCI : dut111 n i, lcilnd tt ee n t i tiuCuruttur 1,1011
ce i n omine, si ietr de getnos eris, nt.lin esa ta : di ps (lie r, hear, and lati ghter), instto a id of lialiu g fîtlI
peomt pronbies, nisi tu, Deltia no nler. with the men who iv ere at the helmi in the ho01ur of

pidanger (hear, lcar, and applause), who riskeil their
existence four the people, and wo suffer for thmn

. IRIS R INTELLIGENCE still in exile, or have stînk inco then urave with brokl-
- en hearts (hear, heaur). The cmpiiadedi anit1tizy

politicians iofwhom, I iam sorry ta suny, ive havei
i'ArTlRAL or mTu IluStao OF ELPIItN.-The Rîglht, greanumiauber, also inquire-"' What time was it to

Rev. Dr. Gilooly, Bishop of Elphin, ini a Pastoral, begin when the people were starving?" What tite
lits ordered the collection of Peter's •-Pence in bis are a people to look for their rigits but wiviten they
liocese. The collection will be made up in each chapel are in need of theun ? If ttheyaivutnted nothinîg, for
a the dincese on the first Sunday in eaci moith be- whait would they begin at all ? Whether was it
ginning with the first Suniday in April. He denotunces more sensible for a huundred thousand Men ta stand
in most cloquent terms tuhe attacks maue on the Holy -.up then, and keep the provisions that were in lthe
Sec. His lordship says:-" You are aware of the country in il, or nllow tle sinps carry thin avf'y
disatal ctile ta which an impious revoltution bas re- front the harbours every year ? (lenr.) For, whilst
ducei Italy ; how its churches bave teen profained, the famine raged, provisions to the valute of seVen
ils biihops baniL.-; t or imprisoned, its sees left vith- teen millions sterling fomnd their way out of the
out pastors, its religious communities dispersei and country anuually ! (BElar, bear.) Whether, te
stripped of their possessions. You have seen, ivith tatsked, was it more sensible for the people to fight
grief and indignation, the Vicar of Christ robbed of for their own, when, by doing s, Ithey wouilti hve
the domains of the Chturch b the perfidious King of sectured ta thenselves and their piosterity plety and
Sardinia, and eaeb day may bring the deplorable comfort for ever in a frc cnation? (cheers)-Or for
news that Rouie itself is betrayed into his sacrilegi- two Millions (If themn ta lie dowin and die Ofi lunger,
otis hand, and that our saintly Pontiff is again an ,as tthey actualy did ? , But the destrucuttion O two
exileor îf prisoner. Now is the tour and the power millions of our population was not all the imjury
of darkness, iniquity. tritumpis over justice and re- this sordid inaction allowed ; for, by weakenling
ligion, and the Vicar of Christ like bis Divine Mas- themselves, they strengthened their oppressors. To
ter, i5 betrayed to his enemies. The scoffing infidel, grind them more and more ta théearth, they settled
the greedy plunderer, the fanatical revolutionist, are that Governiment on 'a firm basis, which neauns Se-
leaguei with beresy against bim. The public press curing to themiselves and their posterity periodicli
of Europe is in their bands, they have tbeir abettors famines, and all alter kinds of misfortune for ever-
in the councils of kungs, their partisans in the par- utnless at sane futhtre 'time, wbii, I hiope is not1 far
laments of nations, their secret societies in every distant (hear, bear), iley will be roused. by a sense
rountry in Europe. It is true they put on tie mask iof dut, ta cihase the Saxon from amongst them, and



a eii~lt5 flWgoftri-edon! över'a rédèeiàdiand r' t  Tli *Holy Fthorbhas xpeàsed hik intention:.atof
.genérated nation(loaud cheers),% If the..people.of conferringa Cardinal'sBatoin,1r.'Qulien. ,The Irish

Ire lnd are not saisfied with' the present condition hèi bail with énthsiâià ihis markr'"favoor and
af things-irI óther wirdsif 'tliey dd not ish'ite bèffectioifnfor 'IreIand,eouming tron the-hands of His.

the mstabject.and oppressed people in the world- Holinessat such a time.as th present.--Roman dor,
they will now take a warning from the past,and of the Natin.
,embark on a new careei fór the future bhearbear). DEATHIOF EX-BARON GR'EENE.The Freeman J ur-
.Irishmen hold too smallan :opinion of.themselves.; nal of. Mondayannounces the death of this gentle.-
they. think no act of theirs could obtain what they man,tvhich took place on Saturday, at his residence
want from'the great"Bi-itish 'nation. An Almrighty Stephen's-gi-en. He'was about 70 years ofage, a'ndn

.hand bas planted-in the breast of, man a feeling that only.a fewdays since the members of the bar present-
tells him he ias. not created, to be trampled upon; ed, through their chairman, an address ta him , ex-
and he who willingly submits ta be the slave of pressing their admiration of bis judicial qualities, and
.another sets aside ail the gifts o bis Maker and their regard of bis high characteras a man. "lNo
sinks down Ot the leval of the brute (cheers.) Let compliment," says the Freeman, "was ever more
us be men'sensible of our nature (hear); let the cry wortbily bestowed, for the late baron combined al-

.of every man-·1n the country be, organised (hear, most every quality- to fit him for the high office he
hear) ;let there ho, at once, an organisation of all so ably filled. At a time of great political excite-
Irisbmen loving Ireland well (hear, and cheers).- ment, when parties were more sbarply defined than

.31r. Brougham here spoke largely on organisation, at present, Baron Greeno was remarkable for the ge-
and the benefits that should necessarily accrue to nerai fairness and mildness of his political opinions.
the demands of an organised democracy. He then Though a strong Conservative he never gave an of-
saidi the naimes coupled with the toast should bu fence, and presented a powerful contrast ta the viru-
always blended with our noblest aspirations. We lance which animated the representative men of the
should never forget them, but always admire them , Tory party at that period. As aL Iawyer ho was con-
and,-if we are not able to labour as those men, we fessedly of the first order. O'Conneil used to say
should at least strive to imitate them. Wm. S. bis opinions had the sterling ring of legal power.
O'Brien is decended from the greatest and rnost illus- Almost fronm the day of bis elevation ta the bench
trious monarch that ever wielded the sceptre of he knew nut a day relieved from pain, and yet he
sovereignty in this country (cheers). lie is a man was- assiduous in the diseharge of his duties, and
of learning and standing amongst us. He is as good smine of his judgments in the Court of Error were
an Irish patriot as was ever born (cheers). He lias alike remarkable for profundity, perspicuity and re-
suffered. sorely for Our comMOun welfare, and true search. He did not long enjoy bis dignified retire-
Irishmen should always respect him (hear, hear).- nient. His death cannot b called sudden, because
Thomas Francis Meagber (cheers) has preached to his sifferings had been intense since his withdrawal
us many a noble lesson ; he toiled with an undying from te beuch; but it is sufficiently sudden to create
energy to niake this country independent (heur, sorrow among bis numerous friends, and regret that
bear). His eloquence roused many from a state of he was not spared ta enjoy the repose h so honour-
apathy to a love of freedom, and added fresb laurels ably earned."
ta our natiopal character (cheers). le devoted, I
may say, bis life, from childhood, to bis country*; EXcLUsioN OF CATIoLIcs FRot JuRiss.-The Spring
and, perhaps, to-night, in some city of the Great Assizes are over, and so far as the criminal business
Republic, ho is pouring out bis oratory to the sons was concerned, the judicial authorities, save in one
of Erin, telling them that there is a land, for which, or two localities, have had a comparatively easy
if they are men, they must come back to die, and and pleasant time of it. Judges have, in most cases,
strive to raise the green flag of their ancestors above beau enabled to malce exceedingly short vork of
that of despotism, whieb enslaves theu at homo their addresses and charges te juries-felicitations
(great cheering). John MIitchel-(Ioud and pro- and congratulations on the lightness of the calendar
longed cheering)-John Mitchel (A Voice : " Cheers in some places, and the total absence of crime in
for John Mitchel") who has never ceased to instil a others, having supplied the place of the serions and
spirit of patriotism into us (cheers) ; who, even in gloomy review of the criminal statistics that to a
bis very dungeon, devoted bis time and talents to greater or less extent called fort grave comnent ln
aur interests (loud cheers) ; that unswerving and times now happily gone by. But whilst we partici-
faithfui advocates of our rigbts-and John Martin pate with pride in the general satisfaction which
(cheers), as bonest a man and as sincere a patriot as this improved state of things incontestibly demon-
God ever made, have suffered for us, also (loud strates, it is our duty t note; and we do it with no
.cheers, and cries of, " Cheers for Martin and ordinary regret, that there are grave, loud, and well
Mitchel). May the day soonî coine when the hopes founded complaints beard throughout the country
of these men shall be realised ! [Heur, oear.] May against the one-sided constitution of juries. Catho-
we live to see Meagher and Mitchel return to their lies, no matter how hîigh their position and chaacter,
native land, but not "by the consent of a foreign being, as it would appear, systematically excluded
ruler" [hear, hear.] These men, sir, whom you from the jury-box. In the two largest counties of
have coupled with the toast in conjunction with Ireland-Cork and Tipperary-this determined ex-
many other brave men, soue of whom are now in clusion bas beau so glaring, unjiust, and unwarrant-
Heaven, who have suffered and toiled for Ireland i able, that the dissatisfaction and irritation which it
and, oh i grant it Hleaven, that, with them we ivillb as cansed have risen to a very serious beight. In
get-[tremendous cheering, during which the retst of ok, wvhere uavery largo portion of th Catholc
the sentence was lost.] Let us never despair of vhat bl ar wealthy, wll -educatedt, anh igly respect-
is lu the powver cf maxi ta attain (hear]. To be free able, the panaI bas containeul the amalleat possible
is th birthrht of mian, th ainheritace gioen hfr fraction ot Catholicsa. We are, however, glad to b
rsm Hebaven [hiar, hearn- able to particularise one creditable exception to what

from lav er ar beari-or ae is evidently becoming a general rule in the consti-
It is better to bleed for au age at the shrine, tution of Grand Juries. Mr. William Johnson, the
Than to sleep for a moment in chains." Higlh Sheriff of the city of Cork, an independent

ELoud cheers.J But Ireland is not yet dead. The
,pirit of Nationality is agaitn revived [bear]. Ail
se exterminations and artificial famines have failed
ta sweep the Celts off the face of the earth [cheers].
Irishmen have assembled to-night, in thousand, to
recal ta their minds the miemories of bygone days,
and begin a now struggle[bear, hear, and cIeerac .
Constitutional agitation is trampled under fout-
manhood stalks through the land,

And the old country bides ber time,
With ber children by her side,

A chosen few wbo withb her grew,
And will to death abide."

[loud and prolonged cheering, during which Mr.
Brougham resumed bis seat.]

The Chairman then proposed, "The Memory of
Thomas Davis, Thomas Devin Reilly, Terence Bellew
MacManus, and Patrick O'Donoghue." Drunk in
solemn silence.-Irishmian.

CELEnRATION OF THE NATIONAL FESTiVAL IN CoRK.
-To attempt ta convey a true impression of the ap-
pearance of the place would be useless, because im-
possible. The decorations of the hall, however,
deserve peculiar mention as giving a tone of ster-
ling patriotism and manly independence ta the de-
monstration of the evening. The galleries were
hung around with green draperies, on which were
inscribed in white letters, illuminated with red, the
names of Ireland's beroes and martyrs; amongst
others were "Aodb O'Neill, Patrick Sarsfield, Lord
Edward Fitzgerald, Wolfe Tone, Robert Emmet,
William Orr, the Brothera Sheares, Thomas Davis,
Michael Dwyer, of Wicklow. Others bore the in-
scription-" The women of Limerick, the martyred
Priests of '98. Beneatb those were red bannerets
witb the wards Clontarf, Benburb, Pass of the
Plumes,Beal-an-Athu buidhe, Dnbue, Yarell's Pas
&o. Nor were the namea of Phillip Grey, Devin
Reilly, Fenton Lalor, and Joseph.Brennan, fargotten
in the roil of those devotod men whose memory in-
cites the men o to-day ta Iabour for native land;
but the crowning glory of al was a radiant sun-
burt of magnificent dimensions, spanning the wide
arch of thereall, and n which was emblazoned the
name af Terenc Beliew Mec'anus; under the great
organ were large seeons ornamented with National
devices, and bearing the inscription- . Cork Nation-
al Reading Room," "Ireland for the Irish," Brother-
hood of Irishmen," "Education, moral, physical,
and intellectual." The effect of the entir was strik-
in and beautiful ta the mo et ordinary bebalder:
but men whhse bearta burmed ta achieve the Inde-
pondenco of Ireland, and wtmen whose most ear-
nest prayer was ta emulata the deeds of the women
of Limerick, ro pen can depict the emotions excited
by the menories of the past thus vividly recalled.
Nearly ail present wore, conspicunosly, the National
colour-" Our own Immortal Green."-Cor. of the
rrishman.

SAINT PATRicK's DAY IN DuNDAL.-SInce the
arrival of the good Saint in Ireland, the festival
dedicated ta bis honour was never observed with
more becoming conduct here than on Suaday last.
The different Masses in the several churches of the
town were attended by large congregations, and at
eight o'clock Mass, in Saint Patrick's church, the
Very Rev. Dean Kieran and the Rev. Mr. Landy
ware ongaged for nearly half an hour in giving HaIy
Communion. Amongst the crawds wba partaok af
the Bread of Life was a large number of the Total
Abstinence Society, whose demeanor was most edi-
fying. The shamrock was universally worn. But
from early morning till twelve at night we did not
observe the sign of drink on a single individual, old
or young. There were no shouts -i the streets, as
in. other days; no tumults, no riating. What a
happy change from the old custom of "h'ononring .
Our Patron Saint by committing sn! As to 'drown-
ing the. shamrock," the- practice seems taobe aban-
doned; and improvement in moral and in religious
exercises bave taken the place of drunken brawls.-
Dundalk Denocrat .

TnE LIBELs.ON FATHERt LAVELLE.-Thecase of the
Rev. Mr. Lavelle against tha Dublin Express, for
libel, tried at Galway, was concludcd on Wednes.-
day. The jury returned averdict, for the..plaintiff,
finding that the lèeter of Ld'Orânhiiïe and BfroWne
publishedintha abeovejournaly*qs a' maliciaus libel
and that the apology of the Exp;css forinserting it
was insufficient. . They tberefpre awarded Tathéi
Lavelle £20 damiagès and all cot.'

Protestant gentleman, bad a much larger number of
Catholics on the Grand Jury than bas been called
upon to serve by any former High Sberiff'of the city.
The Tipperary Advocarte informa us that out of a
panel of 119 jurors only twenty-three were Catholics,
and these were placed in such a position as ta give
a glaring and insulting -precedence tothe immense
Protestant majority returned. The sane ratio, is
observable in the North Riding, there having been
only twenty-six Catholies out at a pael of one
hundred and tventy-one jurors. This immense dis-
proportion is the more unjustifiable as there are at
least 1,000 Catholies in the South Riaing alone
qualified to serve on juries. The Tipperary Free
Pressi l its c-omments on this systematic setting
aside of Catholics, very properly says-" If the High
Sheriff imagines that he will be suffered taorevert
to the pracrices of the old ascendancy days, he must
he made t feel that b has been mistaken in the
supposition that such a course can be pursued with
impunity, in the teethof public opinion brought
openly ta benr upon the matter." We come next ta
the Grand Jury, and ere the evil assumese astill
more grievous form. The Grand Jury at the Nenagh
Assizes numbered twenty-three gentlemen. How
many of these will it be supposed were of the banned
creed? Precisely one-a solitary Roman target for
anti-Papal bigots to fire their sneers, sarcasms, and
flippancies at. When such Catholic gentlemen as
Mr. Dease, Mr. Michael Dunne, the member for
Queen's County, and Alder. Moylan, were amongst
the excluded from the county panel, the systen heas
arrived at a stage falling little short of total exclu-
sion of Catholics from the Grand Jury list. In one
or two instances this insuit bas been carried ta se
intolerable an extent, that the High Sheriff bas from
sheer shame been compelled t toffer apologies to the
slighted parties-but the apology was only offered
when tb insult and.the injustice could not be re-
paired, and when, consequently, it rather aggravated
than lessened it. In an instance which bas come to
our knowledge, and the authenticity of which: tan
be thoroughly vouched for, the only Catholi ead-
mitted on the Grand 'Jury was incessantly subjected
during the assizes toa series of offensive jeers, gibes,
and unmannerly reflections on bis creed and his
isolation, without a single co-religionist in the jury-
rooma or the jury-box ta support him. The case of
Aldr. Moylan must be fresh in every one's memory,
and numberless others might be cited fully as un-
warrantable, and equally demonstrative oftan Orange
plan or general conspiracy ta revenge themselves on
the gaverient fer appoiutiug Oatholie Jutigos anti
Cathol erLai Officers, by admitting nont but Orange-
men into the jury-box. B' this means the ends of
justice are, to all intenta and purposes, defeated, the
scales which it is the duty of the Judge and the
Crown ta poise with even-hand being bore down ta
the side of bigotry, party prejudices, and selfish ends.
Dublin Telegraph.

REDUcTiON OF TI AnuY iN IrsLAND.-In conse-
quence of the extremely peaceable Condition of every
part of the couuutry in whici the military has been
only acting for a long time past as an armed police
it is, we understand the intention of the war-office to
reduce the troops stationed in this country by at least
one-third of their present number. Arrangements,
it is stated, are being made ta bave this plan put into
execution as soon as possible.-Freeinman.

THE YELvEaIToN FUD. - The Freemnauls Journal
publishes the following letter which SirJohn Arnott,
M.P., has addressed to the committee of this fud:-
l London, 22nd larch, 1861.-My dear Sir,-[ have
much pleasure in allowing my name ta be added to
the committee formed to aid the Honorable Mrs. Yel-
verton in procuring, if not redress for her cruel in-
juries et least the confirmation of her lealititle to
the.name she bears. I beg yon will also band in tht'
aum of ten pounds, for which I enclose an order tri
the treasurer of the tand. This is 'a small subscrip-
tien, but I really believe that I had botter not make
it more. la a recent. instance in which publie feel-
ing seemed to be 'mach and greatly excited by a
noble act of self-devotion, I contributed a large sum.
Whether it acted an a damper than a stimulant I
cannot say', but certainilIthe 'totàl amòùnt raised
fell very short òf tbat I badexpected. I trust in
this instance publie enthusiasm will prove more en-
duinÙg, and show more2 s'ubstantial results.-Yourà
faithfully, John.'Arnott." . ' communication iras.
also received from M.. Maguire,. M.P. for Dublin,
o fferigt tserve upon t1e cemmi tte, and bath names
were added hereto- : ' ,' .. ' ;

.....-- ~ -
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liands, jaw-bones, &c.-to have equalled in its other power of realising bis own predictions? One thing that for tha part of the United Kingdom we may
dimensions its extraordinary hight.. Its position certain, and do longer admitting of concealment, is; expect a retura of mort é'an 20,000,000 neitmàonth.
was. considerably deeper l nmother ,earth , than that the. alliance, natural .or urnatural, luas hbe. The rate of:'increase varied muchas we-haie:said,that at bwhich human skeletons are generall7 somehow brought about, and is at this moment in in diffarent places. l Wilts there was even decrease.found. -There .ws barely sufficient appearance Of operation:Not.onlyis the desèrtionof Lord Pal- ln Cambidge 'there a ver' 1tle m «re tllai tht
a coffin to prove that.it bat received proper inter- merston's.government bythe:Irish Roman Catholic 'average innrease. In Durham the. increase was of
mùent, but everything conected with i dicatesl hI.P.'s complete, and, their ,nmitymost bitter, but, above,25; in London nearly'oft21 onaven
its havig occupied its loneiy tènement for several'throtiàhut Irelan'd"th Priestii ood 'thé Catholi' London' had' adianced, and the'exéaci figures "are
centuries• . . .. .'. Church-havecome:to anmtnderstanding .thateon all. wrthigiinginthis case,fronm1,948;417 to2,862,236.
..A London daily newapaper. warns Lord John.us- occasionstheir, support shall be given ta Derbyite or The p.resent population,,therfore, may not bemany
sél, öne more,'of ithe esuits of his"dötrini' on the' nti-Liberàl'candidates.' We speak i nowledge thiusands"sbort of 3,000 000 foe thpuce of'grovth
rights of inationalitiesand frankly' asls imi.hoîe dh. fUother:facts thanuthose remarkable anes supplied 'Waùickeàed.-lthe .]ear: Rou;nd. ' "'

THE ýTRUFJ<W-T-NESS>WNDCh THDIWiNHRNICLEi. =l;*PRI9, 1 .
a r)Therfollgwi.ng bas.b.eenjissued Dublin.; -¡Susp ,could have lectured on ýhe,case ofItay,as ha id by the late election. f9r the county,of Cork, in say-
alan 'of Major Velveton.-" Adjutant-General O ce, some time ago, wliilàiihe isthe minister f a power ing that, .fthere ,were a general , electionat this
Duliû' March 18.-Th èdie ceto' order éeived -*hichj by the strong handrules overIndias and Ire- time, ttheréwould "robably not:bea single:ember
framhià Royal HighnesstheGeneral ,Commanding- Jand?. . or honest than. the minister, the London returned by any Irish constituency who was not
in-Chief, the General commanding the forces in,Ire- journalist' déclares that England ké'eeps down Irish either an avowed Derbyite or pledged ta take al
land directs th'at Major the Hon. W. C. Yelverton, and -Indians alikè by a bigher right than that of .na- means ta thwart and upset the present Government
Royal Artillery, b suispended trom ail military.duties tignality-the right of the.strong te rule the weak, and any other constructed out of the Liberal party.
until further orders. By command J. S. Brownrigg, fbriheir owin good! 'In fact, the Englisbmun puts it Now we al know how the Liberals have forfeited
Deputy Adjutant-Ceneral." this way-: we English are able taconquer and tram- the support of the Irish members, or rather the Irish

RAILWAY STATuaî'xc.-Last:year, au the riways ple upon India and Ireland alike. We are strong member-makers-the fact, though rather incredible
Ra gnir tir a•rs-r2s.-Lasnar, onte ralways -and tbey are weak. Being the strong party, it is itself, is put beyond ail doubt by the recent speeches

ind 845 injure d afn calse3 baeantgeir wn k- our privilege to'declare hat is good for thom and of Messrs. Maguire, Hennessy, and the rest, upon the
trt n a4d 12ure kile and 9 injured tra owiscon- wbat is not ; and, at. present, we are in a mood ta affairs of Italy. But what bave the Derbyites done
dutor ant e kcution. a railwayservant , icn decide amt Our supremacy is very good for them in- or said ta deserve that favour which te Liberalas
c towapable suffrerautonfre 2 r kille ad0 injret, nh deed. Whilst ive are strong enough we will main- have ]st ? Can it be suposedI that that party or
tue blabueles 5 killed and 25 i 1ju ind. At level tain that supremacy, and keep ouir beel upon their its leaders have any sy umathy with te opinions ex-
crossigae 13 persans ere killed, as iere also 21 tires- necks. We can oppress thetn and we %vwill: beyond pressed by te Roman Catholic nembers regarding
passera, icludi3 r 3 suicides. that " can" we laugh t ail other' right. his my te Pope's temporal power, the mierits and heroism

passerinludings .M Samuel Tate seen very atrocious doctrine; but it is iuinitely more of the King of Naples, and the folly and wickedness
LIBERATioN 0F TA'E.-Mr. Sanuel Tate may nhonest than the "I coistitutionl" dtwiddle of Lord of the Italian peouple andti all that people's aiders and

thank bis luxcky stars that bis couinsel, in a lit of John Russell. And ive thank our Landon contem- abettors'? It would not b fair ta the party mcrely
despair it the verdict of the jury, suggested a doubt porary for language so frank and out-spoken. TheI ta " suppose" such a thing ; but neither is it fair ta
t their minds and thereby caused tobe appliedto man puts the case fairly. English power lu Ireland'the public thait such a thing should b left in doubt.
his desperate case flhebenefit of the doubt which,,was established by force and fraud, and it will be The'speeches of Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli at the
according ta a maxim of British law, should on ail maintained by force and fraud and by al other commencement of the session, though doubtles dic-
occasions be exercised in favour of the accused party. means necessary o uîphold i.. Robbery nail murder, tated much more by the spirit of party rivalry than
As ta the Executive, ut bas no alternative in cuses perjury and crime of every Icind inuauguxrateilBritish by any respect for tQ:e men or love to the things
where it is appealed ta but to consult the Judge, and rule in India: the conqueror will not take his band that have passed way in ltaly, supplied t least a
to act on bis report. In Tate's case, we presumxie, frun the throat tof the pour Hlindu as long as he cain basis for suspicions ; and the case of the party is by
the only circumstances that could possibly create keep there his felon grip. The moral code of the no toeans uade better or clearer by the notuble fact
the shadow of a doubt as ta the justness of the ver- Anglo-Saxon la " tlhe right of the strong ;" and it is that, amid ail the fiery debates about Itilixan affaire
dict were-first, the omission by the Crown of the frainkc of him ta state it.-fris/uan. that luave taken place within these few days, the
evidence of Heyburn and Murrough, and secondly, Derbyites are the onïy Puarliamentary section tiat
the withholding of the dying declaration of Murphy. PROTESTANT lAtiAGE L.s.- Une of the few hias not spoker. throîugh its leauder. Suuci a silence
But these points wrere, we conceived, most satisfac- compliments which Bentham paid toEnglish law vwas, is not creditable, nor, on the balance of los or gain,
torily accounted for by the Crown at the trial. and continues ta be, wholly undeserved. l'le legaul is it likely ta he profitable. The case of the election
Drowning men catch ut straws. Excessively lle- condition of the marriage contract, lie tells us, are for the country of Cork lias been overlooked as to
ment judges, and the merciful leanings of English singularly clear and simple in rea't Britan.- its importance, and [owring chiefly ta fle blutders
criminal law in tavour of the criminal have unitedIl" Either a man is marrieul or he is not married." of the telegraph] misstited as ta its result. For the
ta set the immaculate Samuel Tate free as air ta We need lhiarlly inquire bow far this could be truuc of first time since th liReforn Bill, a member of th,
join in the next Derrymacash battue, and after senti- a system which, tilt very recently, recognized clan- Irish Conservative or Orange party has been return-
ing another Papist or tw'o, as the cuse may b, after destine marriages contracted in Scotland for the ed, and returuiedt to by atu îîj,:rity o 3f 589 withf ule
poor Murphy, ho may find another jury with the sole purpose of evadiug the formalities of the Eng- acclaim of the lrlests and the po ulace. 'le gei-
saine qualms of conscience and the samne guileless lisb Marriage Acts, and which, till th ulate judgment tian [3r. Leader] latel retuxned cotest the
inexperience in the solemu duty they have sworn to of the Hose of Lords in the case of " Brook vernus cointy on two previous occasions-on oune of whichi
perform as the tyro jurors of Armagh. We do not Brook," wras held by many to be equally lux in uts the numnher of votes lhe olled was 40, tnt on the
sec, however, what Orangedomb as gained by this application ta the personîal capacity of lihe parties. Other 550. A few days thgo.Ile u nber oft votes hue
last proof of its determination that justice shall not But, wiatever may b said against the inconsistency polledv wasG i6-1. 11!Th euout the itsriuin cotsfle
be done ta any Catholie, no matter how flagrant and of the English statutes on this subject, and the declarationof tic oll, andti e spuechest ol suie-
heinous the crime committed againsthin. The law policy of treating Quakers and Jews on a diflerent cessful canuduîidatte, suippi tho explanafon The Con-
has, at ail events, been vindicated, though Samuel principle from othuer Dissenters, the Acts regulating eervative candidate li c naInirtiai ,i n
Tate bas found a loop-hole througl iwhichli he bas es- marriages in England are models of the enlighuteied suport ut the Roma Catholu c
caped. But we sincerely hope that something will legislation complared with that passed but 17 years their flocks that thye could influence ; ant aM.
be done by the Legislature ta rentier it more difficult ago " for that part of the United Kinglom called Leader made nxo secret Oft fltact thiat ; ran r.Ofna-
for other members oftSam Tate's fraternity ta go and Ireland." It was inl the year preceding the endow- vitation froin Ilat uiurter that bad indierl hlm ta
do likewise with equal impunity. The exultation, ment of Mayuootli and the founîîdation of the " lGoh- renew the attempt hoar erouie u ho
bordering on frenzy, manifested by the Orange party less Colleges" that this blundering Act was carried, les. " W hIen a vaeancy iras ikeîi ta urclurs " ho
and ils organs of the press, is the most unseemly and the wonder is that i bshould have atticted su saidI " several of he Cuathlile w iyors in iryuigl-
exhibition of party feeling and sectairian rancour little criticism tilt it was dragged te liglht in con- borbhood astked me t acomme emorw ind." m' nreflied
ever witnessed in a civilized country. Haid an nection with the Yelverton case. The new anoîma- that lue could not uolue ta succecd. But lis Cutha-
Orangeman merely received some bodily injury, ba lies which it introduces, and the old anomalies which lic friends gave lhiiia broud bimt-" $how only
the same proofs been given of its having been it suares and re-enacts, are equally mischievous and moderation and get tht support oftiru trmer
inflicted by a Catholic, nothing short of the severest unmeaning. During a considerable part of the luast friends, and you shallb b retumnoul tfivplw our>y."
sentence, permitted by the law, would have satisfied century any priest celebrating a marriage between' a More lainlyI " Drap yuir foruer ci rucernty.L
bis Orange sympathisera. But when, as in the in- Papist and a Protestant was liable t be hanged.- chamion the 1 Protetar c rmer e irias
stance of poor Murphy, a Catholie bas been killed This rule, though severe, was at least definuite ; but exulaation to your former sudaporrers, umu ivu t
la an Orange affray, and beyond doubht by one of the variation introduced by the growth of tolcraion carry vou aguainst the Lierar. ie adnpd tle
the Orange party, nothing can exceed the rejoicing in George II.'s reign, and perpetuated by this statute, hint reudily ; wrote a "' moleru lu t ulr s ; sioweu
and triumph ut the liberation of the man who vas was little less than- an invitation to commit fraud. it ta his former or alher friends ; theyi l iuurstoodl the
convicted of the act, whilst an opènly avowed satis- Any marriage between a Papist and auy person wlo thing ut once ; andl he became a cnandidate support-
faction is felt that a Papist bas fallen a victim to hai been or bad professed himself or horseif te b a et ut once by his former friends anîd iv lte mass of
ta Orange brutality, and that no Orangeman bas Protestant within tvelve months before the cere- bis former opponents. "l In iny canvasd," he pro.
beeu brought ta justice for the crime. r.ny, is Jerehy mute voit. I iras uluont is hro- cotte, "I found that great confince prevails lu

Mr. MacMeehan, one of the counsel for the Orange- Majon, Yeveo maovuy tirt dtue verdict n Lord Derly." l 'This, too," lie ad, " was shownmonut ht aletrilsle lguiughom inthtnov2,ajom Yelvarton mainlyLumeti, ant iIL is thms dis- lu tlle neigluboring couxnty ut Clare ;"anti then,men at the tlt trials, is figurmng here in the new ability, and Ihis alone, which the Lord Chaincellor's tin uleftheeneighborin onyofcare ;" and the n,character of organ ta the Protestant Association.- BillD abef rahe Io e Lrd ner tuning t e future, h rcu s li the co-
In the Evening Mail of lest night, there appears a remov fAtre same t ise of Lords la designedi to fidence nauirally iîisinirig a pruphi.oithit bsasctr-
letter from him, the very length and dimensions of r b di p tained the ft,tul Before long it wil be shown ihat
which will form the best protection ta the general the abuses incident ta secrecy, which hud been ex- Lord Derby huas the confidence of the Catthuolic elec-

cagainst the toil anti misery at wading trough pressly reservedAin favour of Roman Catholie imar- tors uf Ireland more th ai Lord Pialnerson." Itpubhie aantteti n inr fwdn hog ages by the Act of 184-4, hy requirirug the saxieit. lu it the leaurned gentleman addresses Mr. rices ta ti Regisfr8, byertceqiiite samn may be su ; huit there isL a crtaint.y Of the constituî-
Malns Q C. ad vow tathehasben onsitt- motis hRegistrar, certificates, witnesses,can ents of the re.,t of the United Kingdom inquiring asMalins, Q. C., anti avoirs that ha bas beau censtitut- limitationg o uttumsthînt are apecifieti y haï;bct .itte t he re u tht UfndI hIICP OrKi lunch uiiing a

cd the organ of the Protestant Association, for the the case of Protestant Dissenters. Sa far, au edout, ta tht reason why, and a chance of ms uch heing
purpose of requesting him ta bring the prisoner of its operaion ill ha salutary andi dditional scuri- lost ut one end as gained at the ulier.
that august body before Parliament, and t cal for ties for publicity is such cases are containted in Mr.returns which will throw light upon the recent trials Cardwel's new Registration Bill. Ilow short theyet Armagh. I will not speak of the unprecedented fall of placing the Marriage Law of Ireland oa..au GREAT BRITAIN.
conduct ota barrister, wbo, having acted as an ad- uniform or satisfactory footing may bc learnt froin S. i'ATnicc's DAY in. LONDON.-Thie anniversaryvocate for prisoners on their trial afternards be- the incredible but too veracious statements made ut of the NationaI Saint of Irlaund wats commemoratedcomes the newspaper advocate of a political and re- an important meeting in Dublin on Monday last, and in London on Saturday eveninug. A large number
ligious party who bave taken up their caius, reported in our coluîmns of yesterday. The existing of Irish gentlemen resilent i tie inetropois asemn-neither shah I attempt ta condense the learned gen- Act establishes a kind of matrimonial tariff, with its bled t St. James' Hall, Piccarlily, iLr the purpose oftleman's letter, which deals, for the most part, with differential schedules of duties-protective, restrie- dining together. Amongst those who welre presentabstract questions of law, charges against the Gov- tive, or probihitory, as the case may b. The priest, were a number of the London Irish rifile Voluinteers,ernment, ant praises of the writer; but I do express as we hav seuen, eaunmarry none but those of his who wore their handsome muniformn; and in the gali-a bp Mhatlith oretutat etomsh ta ierho ntved own commanion ; but then ho may do so "ut ai eries surrounding thie ball there wuLas a large numberfor hy Mr. Malins, or that, ithe shap consider I bat bour of day or night, without any registration " The Of ladies who apneared in eveming dress, and contri-policyor bis party ta haro t honprotice I trust clergyman of the Establisbed Church muay marry buted muchi t the gay and animatei appearance ofsmoLieal membe il novea ithonus Ioan parties of aun or no denomination, subject ta proper the scene. It nay b also mentioned tlhnt tlhe hallcnvinc the Attorlney-Geeral lstructioua preutians for the purpose ofineuringpublicity, from was appropriately decorited with national flugs,thenCovu sahxcitonfviiihtam the theomoat offectual prectindcaon oficitonducll he thIeImstefnotMr.which bis Popish rival is exempt. The Presbyterian which were suspended from the galleriea. The dlia-viieatian ut bis conduet. If n istakoe at, Mr. minister, by a lopsided arrangement, can marry ner gave general satisfaction, ar:d reflected mucboMeehan, t the blstoeuctin, or saie prevcus parties cither or both of whoin belong ta his own, credit uipîon Mr. Doatld.one, coutestell tht boreugh of Carricktergus on persuasion, anti muy can grant a licence, pcovitied . .uuuy-ha ueeitTiîu Rwisn
Liberal principles. He has nOW thrown himself esaonadmyevngntalccpried'Co.uxsios;-Thie Reverenid Thomas Rawlitison,it hearms ofpthmeipbs. a ranv Paroty aînisf Ithat ho as given security by a bond of £100 that -M.A., fornerly of Trinity College, Cambridge, andinto the arma of the extrema Orange Party, anti if I tha cerroyi efre naI etfe etirere to speak for the Liberal party here, I shoudthe ceremony ls perfrmed in a certitied meeting- for sone iiinc Curite af St. Mathias, Stole, Newing-
decidedtly say, lot hi stay there.-C'orr. of Weekly bouse," and that several allier conditions arc duly ton, iwas, with his vie and faily, received into tlheeiser.ocomplietwith. On the other band, hle is rot re- Calhxohc ChnIrch on Palm Siindny, i tle Chiuurch ofRgse.quiredti a givo any praiminany notice ta the Regis- Lime [niacumînlIe Conceptionu, u m-rct-WhlHaif a century ago a Roman Catholic servant trar of the district. NexL come the two semi-p tevi-Cnp , rse.W.
would not hava ben permitted ta sleep a night leged Dissenting communities-the Quakers anR
within the walls of Londonderry. The Protestant Jews, wbo are permitted ta solemnize marriage in Our operatives, in the north and in the soumth-spirit of exclusiveness seemed as firm and immovable their own places ofwrship, but (unlike the Presby- cotton spinners and bricklayer-seenmed tu have es-as the walls themselves which witnessed the ever- terians) muet give notice ta and receive a certificute tablished it as law that differences het ween hem.memorable struggle for freedom that Lord Macaulay from the Registrar, who is to cause ail such notices selves and their employers on the subject of wageabas described with such thrilling power. But time, tao be read out et three weekly meetings of the Board eau ble arranged by a "strike" only-thi t direst orthe great innovator, bas wrought wonders even in of Poor Law Guardians Asfor ail other Dissenters all resort. In South Lancashire, where a tuirn outthe Maiden City. A large portion of the intramural -Wesleyans, Independents, Baptists, and so forth,-. f sinue thousande of millihands took place a fewpopulation isinow Roman Catholic. A new Catholic beesides being subjected ta this last-mentioned in- weeks ago, and still continues, there is a powerfulcathedral looks down upon the walls from a height, dignity, they muat adopt the forma of the Church of effort making by the agitators, with every likeliboodbidding defiance ta "Roaring Meg," and now for the England, Presbyterians, Jews, or Quakers, a telse, of sucess, ta cause the cessation of worc to be ge-first time in the history of the Derry Corporation its after the marriage bas been solemnized in al' regis- neral throughout that extensive manufacturing dis-Recarder i a Roman Cathoic. e he fi thabnor of tere building," or at cthe office" (in either case triet. Large meetings bave taken place; the millsthe kind, conteneat upon a memb t thatboiy <lin presenco ut the Registrar,") muet submit ta see ut work have been visited by crowds of demonstra-upon hich tht tefeat of James the Il. entailet that obnoxious functionary write IlMarried by me" tive people, insisting on the workers leaving off, andsuch a long proscription, bas been received by a ne- atter theoir nanes. This state cf things, if iltdoes a huige multitude, estiinated et 12,000, la passingr
tia be n iy eMr. Aexande r. Meehan.'oOu Mou- met leadti r byen g pr. fusai fu, the sea,"s trmting ltint , qanti thusa by thoir presene intL-

tino, anti dielvrede bis maien change ta the city champion ut the Metropolitan Hall la certainly vax- posed l to llow an independent course.
grant furny. It was distinguishedi byea liberal spirit. aLloua enough. Woecau almost symathize with Lhe 'iaBsurucKr.Teo i ostxtaptto
Ho deaclaredi that ha wouldi consider that caurt as a revernn gentleman's indignant quem " Why shouiild Tbus, BasaopMAKER.-the ta Lad Pirstatna petin
sacredi place, whena neither politics non polemics ho who never troubledi the Paoor Lai Guardians hahe .abuit toe tepeettoralt sPirtalmersono ard
moult aven ho allowed ta intrude. Adiverting ta the obligedi to appeal in forma pacuperis et the muet hlimathe temp ora tnd sprturhal powtersfor
social revoluition whbich his appointmnt symboliz- dignifiedi period of a man'a bife--when ha is going toa febrnayortefuebedve.
et, ha sait that scarcely three lires et ordinary non be married ?" It may ho extravagant ta represent MatI.YANr FEERxx IN' LxvERPooL.-There ls soie
bad puassed since that city anti countny vere involv- this occentric piece of law-making us a studiiedi insmult aluni ut Liverpool awing ta the occurrenc6 oft se-
et lu cvil waandu bloodshed, Lie result of strong Lo Irish Disenters, but ILtai clearly calculatedi ta oc- raa cases ut malignant forer originating on hourd
puassions, rute manners, anti recklessness af_ human casion just annoyance ta a lange .class, anti ta pro- an Egyptian frigate lying lu the Mersey. Tlhis huas
lita anti property ; now moderation anti civilization moto irregularities lu the most important cf all con- giron mise ta the rumour that the tever referredto usl
prevailedi; anti his ferrent prayer was that they tracts. Of all Irishu grievances that have beau the Levantine taver- in other wvords, the plague-.
mightL meut those lassons with visdoandu profit, discoredet for many a jear, it la, perhaps, Lie most which lias broken out an huard Ébat ship. The im-
eut tha; tht ciL>' might become cehebratedi for iLs rah, anti, fortunately ton the complaiunns, thue most -probambilities of auj such epidemic arising au the
commercial integrity, probity' anti goodwll cf iLs in- remediable.--Lonudon Timies. shores et the' Mersey are rendered aIl but conclusive
haantsrte each other, anti ea la h fors of DH -ERlE AN H AKLce- AuA byaIl eticea l iny anti lat eoed that the

glory.-Dubulin Corr. ef Timfes. ALLIEs.-When Lard Derby, ut the Liverpool Cen-
servative Banquet a few nanths ago, deciaredi bis THEa CaMîNo CaENsUs.-During the 50 jearnot which

ExTRAouINARiY ROMAN SKELrETo.-As the work- awn political part' anti the Raman Cathlics ta ha the ten-yearhy censua bas taken account tht popula-
men emplaoed lain king a foundiatian for the on- " naturel allias," ho appear ta hure spoken vith e Lieu bus beau almost trebbed lu the 20 principal metal
bargements nov·being maie lu the paishu church uf theu unsuspectedi amount ofafoeknowhedge ani pre- anuftacturing districts; iwhile it bas increased only
Mulingar, Iraent, wvere pursuing their work et the destination. This annuncement vas et anire rami- 80 par cent., an bas not quite doubled. lu the rost of
east anti ofthe building, they discoveedi, amongst anca with the pat--was Élue design et Ébat time ta the country. la Lhe 10 jeans between Lie hast cousus
Éthe other romains af human beinge, tht perfect .ake- bring it into accordauce ith the future ?, Was ani that whiich preceded it tihe incrase of population
leton of a man measuring aver seven feet lu lengthu, Lard Derby, in bis now classification of the natural lu England ani Wales was mione than an addition of
anti which appeared fromn the immense aize of thteaffinities et Churches anti parties' playing Lia part of h12 souîls ta avery' 100. The viole population rase, la
skull anti other portions--such as tha bones. of the prophet, and of a prophet huaving;in:bis bauds -the round numbers, from 16,000,000 ta 18.000,000. Sa
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j itizetîsLaeb-i eàmïib <lsufrere bytlefodtizlEcb benejle d,-
OiT *ar or e ent and duration exceed: isi i-

äar occu'rrence in the n einoi-y of, thai reepetu

CATILI CHRONICLE abieperson known as"the oldest inhalbitant."
On Friday and Saturday last, it raiied heavily,18 PRINTED AND PUBLIsHED aVIY Fn]DAv BY THE teta hneaetigsn nimne

PROPIUETORE1,i andt îetlaw tbence accrming -sent an immense
GEORG E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, volume of water into the St. Lawrence and its

lît No. 223, Notre Dame Street. tributaries. The ice on Lake St. Louis gave
G -A. -communicationstobeaddressedio the Editor way, and came rushing down below the City,

GT E R M I but unfortunately its downwards progress was

Ta all country subscribers, or subscribers recewm g i arrested about Boucherville, and an immense
their paspers through the pos, or callmng for them a ,ce dam was formed across the channel af the
the office, if paid in advsnce, Tira Dollars; if note di a omdars h lanlo h

ça paid, the Tuo Dollars and a-half. river. In consequence the waters began ta rise
To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car on Sunday evening vith great rapidity, and by

riers," Two Dollars and a-hall/ if paid in advance, ionS da vigwthre apiynd y

but if no paid an advance, thenenre oDollars. 1 heu a'clock at nîghlt had reached a perpendicular
Single copies, price 3d, can be hud at this Ofice; 1c5hit ai some twenty-fwe feet above their sum-

Pickup's ïNcuvs Depot, Si. Fra,îci Xavier Sreet; and i b
aP W Dalto i's, corner of . Lumerence ani CraigSi. mnier level. The flood spread ail over the lower

.1lso at Mr. J1lexandePs Booksiore, opposite 1he part of the town ; Griffintown was under water;
Post- Office, Quebec. and ail along Commissioner Street, and by the

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1861. Custom House, ail the stores and cellars in which

;»----_- were stored large piles of grain, four, sugar and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. vailiable nerchandise of ail descriptions, were

THE lull in the fury of the revolutionary storm completely flooded. in the South-western sec-

in Italy is but the calm that ofteni precedes the tion of the City, boats, rafts, canoes, and cata-

beaviest bursi of the tempest. The demagogues marans rudely constructed from the planks of the

and revolutionists are apparently but drawing side-walks imperfectly supplied the place of tha

their breath, and bracing their nerves for the ordinary vehicles i and in and on them were.car-

fnal assault upon Rome. This assault is only ried provisions ta the poor shivering and famish-

delayed until Ilhe French troops shal have aban- ing creatures vhose hontes had been ruthlessly
doned the city ; and though no one can pretend taken possession of by the icy cold waters of the

ta fahliom ime designs of the astute rider of St. Lawrence. In the emergency, the Mayor
France, it would seem as if lie were about to and Corporation well fui llled their duties.

yield ta the clanors of the deinocrats, and recaill1 About 2 p.M., on onday afternoon, the cry
his ariay froi Rome. He is now in a faîse po- of fire was raised, and soon it was soon disco-
sition. 1-le has done either too nuch, or too vered that the Potash Inspection Store was

little ; andt so long as the iniquity wiich lie in- buruing. The Fire Comnpanies were quickly on
augurated shalliiot have been consunmnated, bis the spot, and manfully did they exert thenselves
foriner associates, the Italian Carbonari, will not t cbeck the progress of the flames. This,
abandon ilhat menacing attitude towards him, thanks to their courage and energy, was at last
which was first revealed ta the world by the accomplished, but not before property, te a large

dagger of Orsini. Louis Napoleon lias done amount, had been destrôyed. The origin of the

enouglh, andi more than enough, to alienate the ßire is uncertain. To add to the troubles of the

Conservative and Catholic party througiout Eu- day, the City was in darkness durmag thei night,
rope ; but, like lis prototype Pontiîus l'iate, until the offices of the Gas Company having been
lue sha|l have given over the Vicar of Christ to flooded. •

he cruicified, ile avage rablible raiging for inno- But the chief sufiferers are the poor people of

cetnit blood, will iot be thoroughly reconciled to Griflintovnî, and the adjacent suburbs. Much
him. Still to adrance alonîg the tidownward path of their property lias been destroyuI, or seriously
iviiehm li iu:ms selected, seeuis the inevitable des- injured ; their cattie, horses, and pigs have in

tiny of1 ie Enperor ie cannot now retrace lis many cases been drJovned, so suddenly and un-

s,îeps, even if he would, or regain the upper air. expectedly did the waterS rise on Sunday even-
'le Pope's Allocution lias created a great ing. As an instance, we mnay mention the case

>.nsaniOîin France. By the anii-Catholic or of the congregation of St. Stephens cihurch
'rotestant section of tmi press, of wiich hme (Mthodist) in Griffintowi. Here the usual
Sicc/e mnay be looked upon as lhe representative, evening Sunday services were being held, but
it ih denomunced as a declaration of war against before they were finished the waters had risen

Tli- civilisation tif tIe nineteenth century. By to such a heiglht as ta render egress very danger-

tne Catiaime morgans it is mire justly lauded as a ous ta strong men, and altogether impossible forf
firmi but temperate vindication of the rights of women and children. In consequence, the ma-
tut llly See, and of the course pursued by jority had ta remain inside the building ail nagIt,
P'ius IX >iice lis arcesmmon to ihe Pontifical and were only delîvered from their unpleasant
tiironîie. That the feeling of a large portion ofl position on Monday mnorning by means of canoes.
the French people is vith the latter, is evi- 1.During thè entire course of the day the Grey
denced by i 1succe>s of the collection of Saint Nunnery was flooded, and the only access ta the

Peter's Peînce, wiich is increasing daily. Tic establishment was by means of boats.
Times correspondent reports the financial con- Towards dark on Monday eveninîg, the waters

dimîon ci Ile R7omam Government as much im- commenced ta subside, and continued slowly but

proved. There is little of any consequence steadily falling throughout the following day.-
fron Gr,,tî Britain to chronicle; but it seems by No efforts were spared either by the Corpora-
no mneans utnlikely that a casus helh vwill arise tion, or by private individuals, ta carry food,
out of the <tispute betswixt Prussia and Denmark fiuel, and other succor to the residents of the
&iu Ihe Schlswig-Hohtein question. loodee' districts ; and it is but a bare act of jus-

.in the United States hostilities betwixt North tice to say that upon ibis, as on every aler oc-
and Southihbare actually comnenced, and Fort casion of great calanity with which our City has

Sumiuter lias been surmenlered by its Governor, been aflicted, our Protestant fellow-citizens are

Major Anderson, t uthe Secessionists. For- prominently forward in every good work, that
tunairly lor iime inteiests iof humtanity the com- their charity has no lints except their nmeans,

Biet luilberia has beeni perfectly bloodless ; no ane and is distributed without distinction of race orr

bas been hurt by lue terrifie bornbardtment; no creetd,
one e:veii seriously frightened. The Americans Still much remains t le done. The misery in-
have a way nf their own of waging war, ofi which flicted by the flood on the poorer classes of our
the mot prominment fe ature is respect for human fellow-citizens is enormnoup, and calls out loudly

ife ; aid wiether the bombardment was carried for our most active sympathies. These, ve are
mu wjit blank carirdge, or as some pretend, sure, will not be withiield ; but as al isolated,

with pume balls paimnted black io look like iron, or individual efforts mnust be unavailing, it is ta '
t is meriain thut ils effects have been mos in- Le hoped hlat some organised system willbe
soet WVe lear howuever that this will not adoptedi in wvhichu all citizens can comnbine, anti
ast long, anid that thie blacks themnselves may> wvork together for anc commnî end. Foodi, fuel',
be ,aroused imum a servile insurrection which will clothing- thmese are lthe t.hings ai whiich the
.rove la-. i alike ta North anti South. The floodedi districts stand miost imn nieed, andi thmese

Pr; eide-nt is ai hast determinedi ta take active must le ai once provided'.
neczsuires ta coerce the seceding States; thionigb Beyond thîe City', anti on the opposite side ofi
ve see nmot how even victory can restore the tue St. Lawvrence, lthe inaundiation lias mnilictemi

Umnu, or umpon whmat theory' the conqueredi re- great damage. Cattle have been swept awray
yellibous States arc thenceforwvard ta be gavera- anti drowned ; the roads have been submnerged;
ed. Thme nnahtia have beenu calleti oui; Vir- railway bridges have been carriediol;,antia great

ainia refuses ta respondt ta îhe cali, anti shows part cf the level counîtry betwixt Montreai anti
signs ai a determination ta take her place in bbc the Richelieu is under wvater. Ta offer any> cal-
ranks of the Secessionmists. The Narth wvill fur- culation ai the mono>' value ai the property de-
nishu readily the requiredi quota af men, but Ken- stroyed wouldi be premature; we have seen it
uucky, ma is said, will give na ait towards the bowiever variouîsly estimnated at from One Millioi
subjugatiomni fte South. Ailla short is con- ta Twoa Milions ai dolilars. -
fusion worse confounded, and poor Mr. Lincoln
does not.seeimi to be the right man mn the rightB REPRESENTATIoN BY POPULATION. - We
place mi the present emergency. have been asked whether we consider the

"School Question," or the maintenance af
THE G T FLoO.--Since cur s, Equality of Representation betwixt Upper and

treal has been the victim of a great and wide- Lower Canada, as of primary importance to Ca-
spread calamity, unsurpassed by any that bas oc- tholies? This question seers to us dil-consider-
curred since the disastrous fire of '52. Nearly, ed; itis.like asking whtether the ends, or the
one-foutrth o the City has been laid under waterr; rneans to those ends, were the more important.
an immense amount of valuable property has been We look upon the settlement of the School
destroyed or seriously damaged ; and, worst of Question of Upper Canada as an end to be ob -
ail, thousands of the poorest class of our fellow- tained, andti upon the maintenance of Equality '

partnership, A furnishng two-thirds of the entire should intensify the hostility of the inveterate
iecessary capital ; and if B availing himself of eneinies of ail that the majority of Lowe? Cania-
orce or fraud, were successfully, by iinself or da nostly cherish. Dread of the Protestant Re-
>thers, to msist upon receiving one-half the pro. formers, who are the natural enemies of every-
its, it is clear that the latter would have ho right body and of everything Catholic, prevailed over1
t any subsequent period orthe partnership, and every.other consideration; and this, though no
rhen he should have greatly menriched himself by excuse for, is the explanation of, the disgraceful
neans of bis peculiar connection with A-go de- fact which the TRurE WeTNESS bas not been

of Reprèesetadiöasithmeasnecèséiry;tor mandthati the profits of -the-business should, be
ft bÌ aâe dtribüted'upo termsdiffrebt t'it those which

we have ñoral 'ertainty that that idesirable hebad himself insisted upon and obtained, when
endcan: e obtamnd ogly through. theiifluenc an equaldivision of the profits was in hisfavor.
of the Catholic vote in the legislature. The Under such circumstances A would have the
wliolé weight of the Protestant vote, and the rigit ta insist that the law imposed upon him by
vote of Upper Canada is almost exclusively B should still be binding upon both, although
Protestant, will be rast in the scale against it ; their-relative conditions might have changed, and
to increase therefore tuie preponderance of that the capital invested by B in the business might
vote is a sure means to render the end itseif un- be double of that invested by A. Ta any one
attainable. No matter what lie may say, or whose moral sense is not thoroughly corrupted
swear, the man who encourages the agitation for or perverted, or who is not the victim of an obli-
Representation by Population, that is, for in- quity of moral vision, this must be as self-evi-
creastng the relative weigit of the Protestant dent as is the proposition that things which are
vote in the Legislature, is opposed, or at all equal ta the saine are equal ta one another.
events indifferent, to the cause of Freedomn of Now there is not, and cai never be, any dif-
Education." ference betwixt the moral code ta ivhich mdi-

For whatsoever of Freedom of Education or viduals are subject, and that whiclh is binding
relig'ious liberty the Catholic ninority of Upper upon communities or inations. The law of right

Canada enjoy, they are indebted exclusively ta and wrong is the saie, whether applied ta the

the political influence of Lower Canada. We first or ta the second ; and one of the nost per-
do not pretend that the Catholics of the latter nicious, and yet most comnon errors of the day is

have done more than their duîty, or that they that which distinguishes betwvixt private morality,

even done ail their duty towards their persecut- and public morality. But if ie would apply ta

ed brethren of the West; but the latter must Upper and Lower Canada respectively, the same

also remember that, but for the Lower Cana- moral laws as those whichm iwe should tee] our-

dian Catholic vote-so intense is the hostility of selves bound ta apply ta the case above suggest-

the " Protestant Reformers" ta separate schools ed of A and B, there could be no two opinions

-- hose Schools would be as impossible in the as ta the right of Upper Canada ta insist upon
Western section of the Province as they actually « lRepresentation by Population ;" seeing that it

are in the most fanatically Protestant districts had previously repudiated that principle when its

of the United States. Indeed, the one great application would have beei unfavorable ta itself,

complaint of the Protestant Reformers against and favorable ta Lower Canada. The question of

us of Lower Canada is based upon the assist- rglt, to hîim who beheves that God has given

ance by us given to the Catholic minordty n but one lav of right and wrong, and that justice

their struggles against the vile yoke of State- is justice, and injustice, injustice, vhetlher applhed
Schoolism which George Brown and the " Pro- toi idividuals or communities-is as clear as the

testant Reforrners" have ever labored to impose question of ezpedlency must be to every one, not

upon them. Viewed simply vith regard ta the blinded by national and poltical prejudices, and

bearings of the question upon Catholic interests, not intent upon bis own dirty personal ends, ra-

there can be no two opinions on the respective ther than upon the imtegrity of our Cathohle in-

merits ofI " Representation by Population" and stitutions, and the preservation of our civil and

Equality of Representation. No one cati pre- religious liberties.

tend that Catholic mnterests have anything to We .onclude therefore, thac it is the znierest

hope frommincreasng the political influence of of Cathnlics ta mantain an Equality of Repre-
the Protestant section of the Province ; or that sentation betvixt UJ pper and Lower Canada, be-
1 Representatien by Population" ivill prove any- cause it is only by so dong that they can, main-

thing but an obstacle towards effecting any real tain) equality of political influence betwixt the

and permanent reform in the system of Protest- Catholic and Protestant sections of the Canadian
ant " State-Schoolism." If the lot of Catbolics community. \W'e conclude also that Cathoies

in Upper Canada be to-day in any respect su- have the right Io insist upon the maintenance of

perior ta that ai Catholies in the United States, that political equalty, seeing that Protestants
it is due, not ta the greater honesty or liberality repudiated the principle of " Representation by
of Upper Canadian Protestantism, but ta the Population," when the application of that princi-

political influence of Catholic Loiver Canada in pie vas unfavorable ta their interests, and main-

the Legislature. By diminishing the weight of tainied the principle of I"Equality of Representa-
this influence, or by increasing the political mn- tion" whilst their population waa far inferior ta
fluence of Protestant Upper Canada. Catholies that of the Catholic section of tie conmmunity.

are certain ta lose mucli, and have no prospect We conclude therefore, in the last place froin

of gaining anything. The fate of Catholie these premises-that, since it is the interest of
Separate Schools is doomed, the instant that Catholics ta uphold at the present moment

Representation by Population becomes un fait "Equality of Representation," and smce they
ccompli. .have the moral right ta do so, it is tlieir bound-

But is it riglit? Is it a change vhich the Ca- en duty sa ta do. If they, or any portion of

tholics of Canada have no moral riglt to refuse? themi neglect this duty, the punishmnent wiill fal

For if it is, no matter what its consequences, it first and beavest upon the Catholic minmority of

s a change that should be made, and made im- Upper Canada, in that they will be deprived of

nediately. " Do right, happen what may," is a the little advantages which they now enjoye

rie which admits of no conceivable exception, thaiks ta the influence of the Cathohie vote in

which should never be held for one instant in the Legislature, and will be irretrievably subject-

abeyance. ed ta the cruel and degrading yoke of " Protest-

Now we contend that,hoivever just the princi- ant Ascendency" which George Brown and the

ple of "iRepresentation by Population" may be, it Protestant Reforniers have already in anticipa-
is a principle ta vhich the people of Upper Cai- tion placed upon their necks. A few amongst
ada have no rigbt ta appeal. It is a fundamental themn may perhaps obtain government situations,
axiomi in ethics, one which underlies ail moral and a slice of Mmeisterial puddng by siding with

reasoning, and which cannat even be called in the natural emnemies of their race and creed ; but

question without a thorough confusion of riglht upon the moral and rehgîous mnterests of the ei-

and wrong, of truih and faisehood, of justice and tire Catholme conmunty, the ellects ofI" Repre-

injustice-.that no man, that no coimnunity, can sentatiorn by Population" ivill be most pernicious,

pleai mn Lns or its behalf, a principle which he or and irremediable.

it has violated, or allowed ta be violated, in his We shall told by saine whose passions over-
or its belialf. But the people of Upper Canada power thleir reason, and with whoin the prospect .

through a long course of years actively violated, of personal political advancement are of greater

and in spite of the protests of the Lover Cana- veight than are the interests of their Chirc h
dJians against the grass injustice t.hereby perpe- and the Catholic education ai their childirem-min
tratd, .insistedi through their representatives m extenuation af thmemr degrading albmance with
P'arhanment upon the violation of, thie priniciple ai George Brown, that the~ Caîlholics af Upper
"Representation by Population," whien thie Canada have but httle ta be thîankful for ta the

effect af thme application af that prînciple would Cathome represeutatives of Lowver Canada ;

have beeni ta give ta Lower Canada, because ai andi thmat if theu latter hadi but exerted themnselres
its far- greater popîmlauion anmd wealth, a politîcal vigorously, as they shouldi have donc, thme Schaool

preponderance mi the TLegisiature. Therefore, il Question would have been satisfactordly settled
truith, andi justice, -andi right be objective andi long ago. Thjis is true, but is mno reason for per..
constant realities, independenît af humman passions rnanently strengthening thme handis af George
ad prejudices. the people of Upper Canada Brownî,and bis allies thme " Protestant Reformt-

have not, andi never, can have, the righmt ta de- ers." The Cathohec representatives af Lowver
mîand thme application ai the prmncîple af "IRe- Canada, its MWinisters andi public mn, have been
piresentation by Population" in thîeir own behialf. shiamefully lax in thme performance ai themir diuties
Let us take a case precisely in point. towards thmeir coreligioists of thme W7est; but

Trhere can be no doubt as to the juastice af the this laxity lad its origmn, not in amny ill-will ta-
principle that, amonîgst partners in business, the wards theu latter, but in timidity, but in an impo-
pr-ofits of the business shiould be dîstributedi m litic anti unmaanly dreadi cf George Blrown and
proportioni ta the amnount ai capital anti labor aur " natural alites." The Lower Canadians
embarked therein by the several partners, re- learedi,lest by too warmly espousing tbe cause ofi

spectively. But if A andi B were ta enter iat the Catholic minority ai Upper Canada, thiey jmical analysis. What the Protestant objector
bas to prove is this-that, accordmng t natural

justice, the lender who incurs by his loan neitier
loss nor risk of loss, neither expence nor cessa-
tion of profit, lias a moral righît to exact from
hui to whom hi<loan is made, anything over and
above the full value of the thing lent.

Amongst men of all denominations the tern
"usurer" is, and ever has been, a term of re-

the iastao condemn and expose, and which he
ceases not7to deplore as one-of the excitin
causes Of theirrit.ation to wichtheCatholic
portion of the body .-politie is at present. subject.

Now if our explanation is correct, it must be
evident that everything which can tend perma.
nently to increase the political power of the
Protestant Reformers, must bave the effect Of
mcreasing the dreadi mn which they are held by
ithe Lower Canadians ; and therefore of creas.
ing the aversion of the latter ta interfere in
Upper Canadian qestions, even when the vital
interests of religion are at stake. It is from the
Protestant Reforners that the Opposition to
Separate Schools for Catholies emanated ; by
the Protestant Reformers lias hliat opposition
been kept alive, stirred up anld fanned imito a
flame ; and it ir therefore madness on the part
of Catholics, it is but to throw fuel on the fire,
to do or say anything calculated ta increase the
political influence of the party which lias risen
ta power by its successful appeals to Protestant
fanaticisin, by ils nmarked hostility t Cathomes
in general, and by its marked conteimpt for lhe
Popish "Dogans" in particular. The practical.
result which ive vould draw from these consider-
ations is this:

That it is the interest and the dutyO f the
Catholics of Lower Canada ta take an active
part in all that concerns tieir persecuted brethrer
of the West ; and thiat it is the interest and the
duty of the Catholics of Upper Canada ta vith.
bold all political countenanre from a imai. and
any party, who or vhicli, directly or indirectly,
encourages " Represenration by Population."

To thiose of our Protestant cotemporaries whao
bave kindly undertaken to criticise, but who
have evidently net soe much as glanced at, lihe
Bishop's Pastoral against usury, we would say a
few words, witii the object of allaying their ap-
prehensions, and of dissipating their objections.
They need-i-we can assure them of it-they
need be under no fears of any undue or tyranni-
cal interference ivth the course of trade, or wmih'
the business affairs of the Province. The Bi-
shop ofi Montreal addresses lumnself to the con-
sciences of sincere Catholics ; but leaves the
rest of the world, vith ts extoruaoners and
usurers, wliether h>ey be called Cathiolhes i
Protestants, at perfect liberty to pursue their
nefarious traflic, to grind the faces of the poor,
and ta devour the substance of the widows and
fatherless children. In spite of the earnest re-
monstrances of Mgr. Bourget, there will still be
plenty of bad Catholics, and of sound Protest-
ants ta carry on the business ofI " usury,"1 and
blood-sucking, and that till the day ofjudigment.

Neither are there grounds for accusing the
Bishop of interfering with the private pecuniary
affairs of the community, or of laying aduditioial
burdens upon the consciences of his people. It
must be remneiribered that the Bishop of Mont-
reml does not mnake the lawr, but that lie merely
declares it. He tells his hearers, being Catho-
lies,-" This is the law of the Church with re-
gard ta exacting of interest. If you would live,
obey it; if you disobey il, it is at your owçn
peril, for I Lave discharged my conscience, and
no man can plead ignorance ofI le law, because
of mny neglect of duty." Here is a fact wyhieb
even intelligent Protestants often overlook. A
Bishop, the Pope himself, las no pover to annul
the laws of God ; and as it is God, not Pope or
Bishop, who has made usury a sin, so neitlier
Pope nor Bishop can make usury innocent, or
absolve the usurer from the obligations of the
divine law. As our Pastor, and divinely ap-
pointed eacher, the Bishop tell us, vhat is by
God's law allowed, and wvhat forbiddei ; exlort-
ing us to cling to the aie, aUd to eschew the
ot'er. le merely enlightens our consciences,
but lays no fresh burdens upon itheim ; and his
Pastoral is but the toi-ch which shows us more
clearly the pathi mn ivciiel God has enijoined us to
walk.

if bowuever it is to the Churchi's exposition of
the divine law that aur Protestanut cotemnporaries
abject, weu wouldi ask thmem ta show umponu whîat
groundts, according ta rhe~ iaws ai nmaturai jus-
lice, A bavrmg henut z to B, can recla in from
the latter the restorat ion ai aunythiing mare thanum,
or aven anti above thie value ai, z,--unless A
hmave incurredi expemnce, loss, or risk .af ioss, b>'
lhis lana ta B. Wher-e there is ioss, or risk ai
ioss incurredi, or wvhere thmere is expenice, or
cessation af profit, there, anti foi- thiose reasonls,
the Church recognises the perfect righut ai thme
leader ta exact thme returu ai an amaunt over
andi above thme value af lime thuing lent, equivalent
ta the1oss or expence accruing from the loan,
anti propiortionate to the risk to whiich lthe leuid-
er is thereby expased-and so far there can Le mia
difference betwixt the results ai Cathiolic thîeolo-
gical teachings, ad of Protesiant politico-econio-
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preachalmo st synnomous wîth that cf cheat o

bckleg and this shows .at men. aregenerai

ageed in admitting;that tiere is a sin to bwhic
thé name of "l usury' is applicable. We may

differ as to whether'this sin can be repressed b2
civil legislation ; but the common consent o

mankind recognisês tie sin, and condemns it.-

la vasa do the political economists argue ; thes
logic can never convince the beart, can nevei

persuade the man of plain honest sense, that li

Is clear from moral turpitude wbo takes advan

tage of his neighbor's poverty or rgent wants

to extort froi him an amount of interes

Dot justified by the loss,j or risk o loss

incurred by the loan, and by the withdrawa

from profitable employment' of the sum loaned

In such a case the logic of the honest heart

whether Catholie or Protestant, is more power.

ful tithan that of the clear head of .the modern

politica! economist, and more in harmony witi
the teachings of the Gospel, and the precepts o
Christian Charity.

For the iatred of " usury" is not confined! to

Papists; and it wvould be a libel to deny that in
their commercial dealings Protestants often set
men caliing thlemselves Catholîcs an example
which the latter might imitate witi spiritua
beefit to themselves, and pecuniary profit to
their customers. Protestants bave by no means
a monopoly of usury, and with many of them
tlhere will be foutd little, if any substantial dif-
ference in opinion from the views set forth by
the Bishop's Pastoral. The Quebec Mormng
Clronicle commenting upon it recognises tha,

I the doctrines of the RrtmahnSee are liberal
and quite in accordance with the science of
political econormy ;" and our coeemporary ai tb
same time speaks eulogistically of the Bishop's
strictures upon the conduct of I those sharks, o
whom ie have too many, who take perfect se-
curidy, and yet exact more interest than money
is wvorth in the narket." In the same spirit the

Montreai Connercial Advertiser deals with the
Pastoral ; and though at dIrst, and befoze lie bad
read it in its entirety, be connented upon it in
a somewhat captions spirit, yet in a subsequent
notice lae honorably acknowledged his error, and
retracted his too hasty condemnation ; promis-
itg thatI " the next time .Bisltop Bourget pub-
lishes a Pastoral Letter iD two parts,; he will
tait unti lhe bas the second part, before expisress-
log an opsaion upon it. This is a good cule; ant
if Protestants would universally act iup to it, if
before expressing an opsnion upon Catlholic dog-
mas, Cathiolio moral theology, and Catholhe ob-
servances, they would but take the pains to
learn fron Catholic sources wherein those dog-
mas, that theology, and those observances consist,
religious controversy would be greatiy reduced
in quantity, and at the same time muci improved
tn qualuty, by being purged of all its acrimony.-L
We should no longer hear or read that the
Jesuits taugit that it is lawful to do evil that
«ood m>a follow-that it was a general rule of

the Ronu Chiurch that it was lawvful to break
faith with heretics - and that the Catholic
Churci approved of, and systematically encour-
aged perserution. These are the forgeries of
ignorance, as often as of malice. Knaves fabricate
and issue them; fools accept and circulate them;
ard in consequence an unhealthy social circula-
tion rapidly obtains, rendering friendly inter-
course betwixt Catholies and their calumniators
almast itpossible. Indeed if 'Protestants gener-
ally beieved one hundredth part of the sianders
against Catholicity which are bandied froi
mouth to mouth amongst Protestants, and grave-
]y asserted from thousands of evangelical pulpits,
they would look upon rapists as men with whom
ut would be neither prudent nor honorable to
hold any social or friendly intercourse whatso-
ever.

PROvINcIAL PAnLtAMEI£T.-The most inter-

esting portion of the proceedings of that august
body' during the past week, has been the debate
on Mr'. Ferguson's Bill foc Representation b>'
Population. Titis hsas been continued! by ad-
journment fromr day ta day, ana! mnany powrerful
speeches lie been matie on boi aides. rc.
Dunkin distinguisbed btimseilf by an admirable adi-
dreseun tise susbject, ini the course ai whichs he
thoroughly antalysed! aillthe argeuments cf tise ad-
vocales of thse proposed change, and exhaibited
thseir frivolity'. It u ishowrever, a question et'

mighit aguinst rtiht, ana! e thuecefore, in whsichi
the Uppor Canadiens care litIle whbethter thsey'

have justice on thseir side,so as lthe>' bave tise power
or mightî. " WVe-~thas 1s thteir argument-are
new sirong on ought ta force upon tise Lowrer Ca-
nsadians tise alteration whicb iwe seekt fo:-, as
lte means cf assring our politicai ascendancy.
Whaat maltera it, tisat attse lime when lise ques-
t tan af tise Union was firat mnolted, te, thurougb
our representatives insiated! upon Eqoality' cf
Reprosentatien, as the condition sine qua non of
our legisiative union with. or more populeus ansd
wealtby neighor? This was but the mensure
wherewtth we mete out to others ; we have an-
other measure wberewith ie mete out ta our-
selves-and this measure we now are determsined
to employ in our dealings with the Papists of 1

Lower Canada.'.' The Quebec corrospendent
of the Montreal Gazette bas some remarks upon

in almost every Protestant counIry upon earth.

A French contemporary saya, that at Laprairie,i
on Sunday, a flag of distress was raised, and cannons
fired, to give notice ot the alarming state cf affaira
ln the village. TL0 ijundaticn. extends up all the
way:t Beauharnois. To the rear of, Laprairie the
waters bave their way to the River Richelieu, and a
large portion of the country resembles a lake.,

r this subject, which as more reasonable and just
y than those hic e're ustomed la find in
s the columnso f our. Protestant cotemporaries, we
y lay before our readers --.
y dfi No peopleare more ready tian Lowen Cana-

dans talisten la demands fer justice ana! notorm cf
abuses; but when the demand is made in the tone

- and temper exhibited by the Grits, it is absurd to
hope that the appeal will be succossful. When men

r are told that concessions are demanded of them in
r order that the hands of their enemies may ho

strengthened te work them injury, they wera some-
thing more than human if they did not resist the

- threatoned change to thei ttermost. The French
Canadians are taned that the leaders of tie Upper

>,Canada majonity design 10 rab thons ef tlaor inalitu-
t tions, te destroy, in fact, the whole social fabric out

of wbich, and in common with which, alo any
safe and healthy progress can be made; the Brtish
inhabitants are told they can have no more separate
schools but must, wherever the population is mixed,
submit ta snob schools as the maority choose to es-

h tablish. They are told that their manufactures
. must be crushed by free trade, te suit the views of

Western agriculturists : and that the trade of the
St. Lawrence shall not be fostered, but New York
made the seaport for Western Canada, to suit To-
ronto and Hamilton importera. What wonder if all
Lower Canadais alarmedt at aprospect such as this,
and eould en masse resist a proposal to strengthen
the bands of the men who propose these things.
The warnote of sectional hostility bas been sonudedt
in the West against every interest and every section
of Lower and Central Canada. If a war of assault

tis met by a war of defence, the assailants bave no
cause to complain."

A vote of censure on, or want of confidence
in, the Ministry, iwas negatived by a majority of
61 to 50.

FREEDoMi OF EDUCATION iN LowEi CA-
NADA.-The annexed paragrapl is from the
MZontreal Witness of the 15thi ust., and con-
tatas a well-unerited tribute to the justice and
love cilfair piay which have always characterised

r the decisions of the legal tribuaais of the Lover
or Catholic section-of the Province, when tie iu-
terests cf Protestants were concernedil:-

f Scaoo Taxs.-We publisbed on Saturday a no-
tice of a judgment rendered bf Mr. Coursol agafast
the lon. John Young, for school taxes, which, with-
out explanation conveyed a. very erroneous impres-
sion, as will.be seen from the following extract of a
letter with which that gentleman tas favored tus.
We gladly publisithis explanation, not oly in juas-
tice te Mr. Young, but as involving the decision of a
point of grent interest te the public of Lower Cana-
da. It will be seen that this decision in favo r of
Dissentient Schools, which appears te us a righteous

a is rendered by a Roman Catiolie Magistra'te,-
Seing an additional proof of the Spirit of fairness
which prevails, we trust, among our judges nrad
other public mon in the administration of the laws.
The following is the extract fiom Mr. Yoaung's let-
ter:-

Iown a property at the Tanneries. The school
taxes are £12 103. per annum. There are Trustees
for the Protestant School, and Trustees for the Ca-
tholic School. I paid my taxes for three years te the

f Protestant Trustees, when I was informed by the
Catholic Trustees tat I had no right te do se, that I
was not a "lresident," and that in consequence I
should refund the sum which I had paid te the Pro-
testant Trustees. This I refused te do. The Catho-
lic Trustees sued me for the amount thus paid, and
the case was argued by counsel before a Bench of
Magistrates, who were equally divided in opinion,
and that case still remains undecided. I was again
called upon by the Protestant Trustees to pay tthe
amount due. This 1 was ready and willing to to do,
but I did net wishi to be conpelled to pay swice, and
a friendly suit iwas suggested, which I agreed te, in
order that the law might be interpreted by the
Court. Sucb is a simple narrative of tacts; but your
article would to the inference that I had refusedI to
pay school taxes, and was condemnei and compelled
to do se. The princtvle involved is an important
one, as the Catholic Trustees deny my righut to give
my taxes to a Dissentient School because I am' not a
resident, which was never the intention of the law."

We need scarcely add that, as a consistent
advocate ofI Freedom of Education," the TRuE
WITNESS rejoices in the decisiln of the Court,
recorde a ove. The principle viis we evoke

in our own behalf, and in behalf of our i-l-used
brethren the Catholie minority of Western or
Protestant Canada, we wvould desire to see ap-
plied to the Protestant unnority of the Eastern
or Catholie section of the Province ; and if there
be enything un the Scbool laws of the latter
isich enables the najority to tax the minority

for school purposes, to ihich as Protestants they
are opposed, every honest and liberal Catheli
should at once insist upon its repeal, and urge
an immediate amendmnent of the School system
itself. No man should be taxed for the support
either of a school or of a Church to wlutc hle
entertains conscientious objections ; and this law,
vhich we desire to see applied in behalf of the
CathsoIc au rity- of tse West, we aboul! ssis

tapon auply'ing la al is integrity' sn aee of tie
Protestant sminerity' cf lise REast. Tisi tas tIhe

law cf truth aus distinguished froam spurious liSe-
rahty>, ana! sistus statea! b>' Christ H'imuself:t._-

"Ail thtings whiatsoerer jeu wouldi thatu miea ahoula!
tic tuato yu, do you nanote theam-ffor titis la uSe law
ana! uhe ptrophtet."-St. Matt. vii, 12.

J MonA1 tTYî or DvoRCEt LAws-Tt Pro-
tstant Tizmes toila us thatit k s at lenîgths lthe

opiaian of "asbremad observera of lte pirocceed-
ings of ttc Dwrce Court, tisat an application
for the dissoluuion of ane murriage us seildosm

matie unti1 anatther .lias been resalv'ed on, ana!
dm1t Sir Cresswell Cresswvelilai net mare thec
folioter, thuan tise precurseor et Hymen."-
Divorce is in short, but ausoîher name for poely-
gant>'; ana! ut is the tnevitable lendency ofi

Protestant principies ta set aside bise Christian
lau af marriage, anti ta sntrodluce in lots thoreof
tise bseasly' systenm of divorce whsichs now obtains

5
FGamyjsero C ana.-A new queBtion has aris-

en, riz t- irethor, the Sooathern Confederacy eau
Lava the benefit oftheExtradition iâw for the ar-
rest Of fugitives froMjustice to Canada. The United
States have a treaty with Great Britain for this pur-
pose, but il Uieseceded States have really separated
tram the Union, they lese the benatit of. that provi-
sion in which case Canada till become as safe
ana! popularn refuge for abscoading debtors as for
slaves.- fotreal Piloit.

We were not, Cfetow-coîturyWin, unnoved specta- DScVERY OF A Boor -rne CANA-On Suanduay
tors of thiat grand draama n which you ae& so grenu niigit the body of a man was found in one of the
tr artWeacould no reoain ouved ndpssivge upper locks of the Canal. Attention being attrateila part. We eould flot rer ti nnnovcdl and passive ttireo icircumstanes, a nuimber of itersons viewed
while the immemorial and long-cherished rights of the body, and it ws identified yesterday morning as
the IIoly Father were assailed by tIse enemies of that ef one Leduc, wiho ad zecn missing since Jan-
social order and religion. For the tempora rights uary last. it is said that lie ha been previousily

. derangedl, and while ithis Mate hnd vandered
tf the successor of Peter are ai univerral Catholie away fromI home, and hnd, doubtless, thrown himslif
question, a3 much Irish as Italiatu; and his cause i into the Canial. These inets havrig com ont at the
tIhat of the whole Catholic wcrld-the cau of' investigntion cn Mondai', Ithe myste of the unfor-

tinnate mans ai lisaiîaeîlralmcc tias lu 1h' cloue
right and justice against migbt and anbition--the Pilee. c up.
cause of the Church-aud oe well worthy o: te
self-deuying heroisi of the children of the Island of fENeFITs oP' STr'rg-Scioosv.-.We jClip th fi-Saints. .owtag.ugge.tirP Noticefront thCarleton lierai?

We felt proud to see the magnaninity-trily emu- on Uppe tiin noti f o erc r
lous of that of the valiant Crusaders of old-with îIoapperCisaaan Potetviw a par:--
whici yoi flew te arms at the first alairm tuaiUt the yong country an eiiormonis growth among eur ju-
Papacy was in danger. Ve watcbed your cureer venile populatin cf late years, and denotes an un-
wit! anxious solicitude fronm the beginning ;our healthy Lne in olur domestic system, occurring as

i.frhtmo does te, in R country, where tliere arc se manyeyes were un you front the mment that yu et avenues for obtaining a respectable liveilhood, niyour natives homes until you returned to thein ;- ivatnncement in life.--Carlton flrrald
and our sympathies were always vith you, for the
honor of Ireland wtas at stak. An' wc tee] proud, Fm Accor.--TuacrPERSOss DCOWNELD. -
to-day of your chivalous condunt throîughout that On Tueaday evening last. between 8 and 9 o'clock,
unequal contest ; for although not sucessfu, your five persnns, who w'ere embarked iin a ilat-bottome!d
defence of le Papal riglts was noue tihe les merit- boat, vere raeturning froin town with provisions and

nother necessaries. They were crossing from the
rrond leading along the banc of the canal, near lthe

We expected grent things from yo-for e InCe Sugar Factery, ta St. Patrick Street, winn, in con-
that you vould nobiy acquit youtrselres of your glo- snce of tle ont being overcharged, it uîpset,
rious undertaking; and we wer' fLot deceived.- precipitating the whole party into the water. Three
Pergia, Castefißdardo, and Spoletto are the noble of them, unfortunately, were drowned, named Wil-

, liam Carmody, a milknan, ngei 43; bis daughlerrecords et your valor. These are new gems in the Elizabeth, aged 19 ; and a young man nmmed Titos.
Crown of old Ireland-new lanrelsaround lier brow, Ryan, aged 17. The two young men who escaped
and lthe triuimphant refutation of thi e slanderous cen- were named Brophi' ;one o' then ias yesterday
sures with which the ngenerous press of Englanl suffering mch from the effects of the immersion.-

Carmody leavea a wife and large family te deploreteemed, and sought tostigmatisevour stainiless char- his untfmely end. Onosiderable sympathy is being
acters. But these aire now become matters of bis- erinced by bis friends and neigihbors, by whomi he ap-
tory ; and the incorruptible Judge will not fail to pears t haove been greatly respected. Ail the bodies
do justice, and ward the meed whicb your dis'':- have hPen fîiund.-TraLgcrf.
terestcdness ana! devotien ta fli c 2se n"' i. ut- The Catharnm Plane! savs notwithstandin aill that
serve. has been saaid and written'respecting the earily depar-

And now, fellow-cointrmnùi, itht youî have re- ture of Sir Edmund flead fromi ibis Province, and the
arrivai of his successor te tie Governori-Generalphipurne witha glory tu the blcoinor yuur native an of Canada, re believe we wili be found te be correctwe fel ttat .u nisacompurtyourseires 'vilathe 'rs a ying that it is His Excellency's present intention

dignity becoming members of your illustrious Bri- to remain here until the completion of the Parliament
gade-with the samnechivalrous independence as Buildings at Ottawa, and the remevai of the Govern-
when your gallant commander, spelaing in our ment to that City,
nane, told the proud Sardinian that Irisimen know .The iegren Wig says of'ccurae we go fer Re-
how to die, but do not surrender." There remains a lresentsîfon .y Population ; where is the Upier
noble mission for you in that dear old land. Ire]n.nd Canada man who ides net ? Bur we don't go it
winl never forget you ;-se,wil look to yoi as the blindly. That Upper Canada sholid have a grenter

Snumber of representaties than Lower Canada, if itfirst dtefenders of' her hionor and hier dignity. It is 'isagetrpplto, sqiergt u'ovlins a. greater J)pplation, in quile rigbt. But 1mow
for you'-you who have iaîd arms in your hands- te 0i tha, excess of representation te be divided ? Is
give new liffe o tihe spirit if patriotism; to resusci- it ail te uo rest c? Tifronto, and none ta enst? Is
rate te energies of your ceuntrymon, and direct their Central Canada to be paced in a worse position

titan ah presenl? If that fs te lieltae case titingaaspirations.towards the reilemption of their intereets, " "bet reen as th to Tiiere a al ne
the vindileation of their rigits, and the resurrection, ithing for Central Canada to tight about.
of their nuiionality.

Accept, feIlow-countrymen, our congratutiaiorns MONTEAL MAKETS.
the assuranceoI cour esteemn, and heartfelt desires for Montreal, ATri 17, 1861.
your succeis; and olr lasting prayer shall bce, that F'our.-Double Extra, 80.50 to $7.00 ; Extra, $5
Ireland maiy nec'r, ii'ver avant hliose ieroic virtîes 90 te 6.10 ; Farncy, S.5O te 5.00: No. 1,$5.15 to
su nobly displayed by the citizen soldiers of the 5.25; No. 2, $4.80 to 5.00 ; Fine, S4.00 t 4.25
Irish Filiail Brigacie. Bag FIoor.-Spring W'oest 2.65 to 2.70 ;Scotch,

$2.70 ti 2.75.
On behalf of the St. Paticki' Society of lontreal, Whîeat..-Uppîer Canada Spring, Si.13 to $1. 15î.

Canada, .Pease.-3 to0 70 , per 60 Ils.
Signced, Pork-Barrels Mess, $17.50 to $18.25; Prime

EDWARD MUtPuY, PreSiflent Mess, 313.00 to $14,00 ; Prime $000 to $10.00.
W. BOOH, Recordinîg Secretary. Lutter-Uninspected lie to 15c.

Our quotations to-day are nominal, in the absenceSt Patrick's Hall, Montreul'of transactions to base quotations uîpon, every person1arch 1861. being engaged in ascertaiiing the darmage esused by
th5e floc!.b nohes-Wc t a annuel ueprices since the

19 L CouRIERD'OTAÇ7."-'ill- is t ire, tera Seing ne stock te maka sales.
"a LrE CeUaR a RERD'OTTA W A--lts istthe Oitmeal, $4.15 to $4.25 per 200 lbs.

title of a new pper published in the FrenchA vs E pper & rCe'.,
i anisee, nciin lte nteest cf atloliiîy aICommission Mercitanîs, Shippers & Bro-ers.i

langutage, and in the mnterests of Catholicity, at

the City of Ottawa. IHeartîly do wre congratu- Birth.
late our new cotemporary upon his appearance, ln this city, on the 12th instant, Mrs. John Don-
smcerely do te wish him a long and prosperous gai1, of a daughter.

career and full success inb is labors to unte Ca.. Died,
tiiolues of ail oengins aa'aunsî t flîeir corrsoneu laibis city, on the 15th instant, Henry Edward, plied in time. As soon as tlie throat showsant infant son of Mr. Henry Ryan, aged 7 months and signs a sorenes, gargie with Pain Riiledr as abovwe
my. . Tiis, in our humble sphere, bas been the 15 days. prescribed, andin bad cases, use it freely te bathe the
constant aject of -tie TaR . WîrNEss. Muait ,, ibthis city, on the 6th instant, of consumption, neck. This should be made known te the world,James Duff, Esq., Clerk War Department, aged 43 and e advise every one afflieted t give it one trial.
as we respect the sentiment iof nationaity when years. I is sold by medicine dealers generally. Read
restrictea. ta ils legiimate deasn, be as tis- At his residence, an Ottawa City, on thie lth inst., what Dt . WALrN writes us from Costootn, Ohio:.

John Ahearn, blackasmit, aged 54 years. The "1 am bapiy to infornm you tsat the PAiS KrLaa
roughly detest it, under whatsoever forai it may deceased .was a native of the County of Waterford, cures thié.new disease,Diptteiu or Sore TItroat, tibat
dispiay itself, won il thrtusts itself into tie sanc- Ireland, and was for a long tine a respected resident as prevailing to se alarming an extent bn this section

of Montreal.. lie removed ta Ottawa City aome of thé country. On Walnut Creek, Holmes Can-
tuary, and creates strife betwixt the children Of eighteen jears ago, where he asmassed considerable ty, they use scarcely- an- other remedy, a nda!fîas
one -ncther, the Church.- To ber we all, no propety, leaving a neumerous ifmily in comfortable never Seen known o fai fn a aingie inatance when

.. . .r· . circumstances, besides a large circle of friends te lused a tlime.. Thiàfaci shousld .be made known t.
Matter what thepce of our birth, bel ; tais . lthe worl.

1

HONOR TO THE BRAVE.-We are glaid to
see, that the Irish Catholics of Montreal have.
deemed it their duty to testify their admiration
of the brave Irisht defenders of the rights of the
Holy See. This duty Sas been appropriately
discharged by tlie St. Patrick's Society, and the
subjoined Address bas been sent to us for publi-
cation. Honor to the brpve !-sonor ta the
true hearted sons of St. Patrick, who knot how
to appreciate courage, and chivalrous devotionj

At a meeting of the St. Pstrick's Society, held on
Monday evening, January 18th, 1861, the following
Resolution was unanimoudly adopted :-

Ia That the members of thia Society, sympathising
with the cause of the HBoly Father, Pius IX., rejoice
in his success, and fet proud of the brave and gal-
lant conduct of their fellow-coun trymen; aut desiring
to unite with ali Christendom, in testifying their high
sense and appreciation of their disinterestedness and
valor whilstin the Papal service-do resolve tbat ani
Addres be presented by the St. Patricks Society of
the City of Montreal ta Major O'Reilly, iad the Sol-
diers of the Irish Papal Brigade."
TO MAJOR o'aEtLLY, AND TUE MDEiaiUS OF T UEIRisEt

aIaoaax.
Felow-Couatrymen-Permit us to offer you our

joyous land fraternal congratulations on your safe
arrival in your native land, after the hardships and
dangers of the recent struggle in which you were
engaged, and -through which you carried yourselves
with se much gallantry and beroisn.

All Christendom resounds with the praises of those
gallant soldiers, w volunteered se nobly in the
service of the Sovereign Pontif. But et none does it
speak more highly than cif the chosen few whom Ire-
land sent forth Io do battle in that holy and righteous
cause. The whole Catholic worlu! admires you-
freland feels preud of you -and we, yaur fellow-
countrymen, desire te join in the universal thanks-
giving, and echo back across the waves those gener-
Dus sentiments of esteern for your neritoious ac-
tions whic greeted your retuirn tu the sacred soil uf
Ireland.

Ler our first and best affections are due ; andi he
who for her sake ma flot ready to abandon land
and bom, and to trample every party lie and
every humat consideration, every prejudice, and
every affection under foot, is unworthy of the
name of Catholic. He is but vhat the Yankees
term a "douglhface."

We haul therefore in Le Cowrier D'Ottawa
a fellow-laborer in the saune boly cause as that
is iwrhiclithe TRîUE WITsSs is enîgaged. Un-
traimelled hy party ties of anys ksd, indifferent
to the clanors of partisan politicail strife, and to
the sordid contests of tie ' Ins' and the 1' Outs,'
et it be our common object tu devote our every
faculty to the service of our comnton nother,
and to the cemaenting of union betwrixt all ier
children. If these were ali utilted, tluey might
lauh Ito.scorn the liostility of their Iaes.

PRdTESTANT PRoGstEss.-We iope thati e
may nt agaîn be taxed wiii blasphesny for copy-
ing from the lWont'ed W tness the followinEg
testimony as to the moral condition f the Pro-
estants of the large cities iiu England. Otîr
evangelical coteiporary copies from tihe London
Watclnan, a higi Protestant authority, hvios
tells us that-

I. A cancer is eating away the family lIte of iy-
clatsof tise ejicrative clas4es of Engla tsd, îs cnta-

inatiag 15cm Sentes Sy incesuxueous vices, andtisfa s
far assimilating the ciaracte'.r of our great cities to
that of the Cities of the Ptaiiu"--Frcm /re Maontreuil
TWilness, juPril13th, 1861.

Never tias the 'TnuE WNHS Saaid anything
so se'ere of the morality of Prolesant England
as iî contained in tie above extract fron our
eraisgelicai cotensiorary.

April 19, 1861.

DIPTIERIA.
We are iuformed that a sure specific for that agna-

o miseaS, DIsnrair catid sore tirent, now prevail-ing to such an alarming exteut, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It is nsed as a gargie ta nte iProat, mixed
with water-itll parts water ana!ocePain Iiller.
Iu will qcickly cure the disease. and never fnil, if p-

INFORMATION WANTED
()F PETER IHAGEN, who left Cobourg about two
yeurs ago for Lower Canada, by his sister MA RGA-
RET HAGEN, Cabourg, C. W.

MUÎ. JEAN BRUNEAIU, aiving resignaed as a Direc-
tor of La Banque du Peisple, ceases t.e te ta Memer
of the Corporation oft sid BaI.

Montreal, 1st April, 1861.
Iy Order,

B. fi. LAMOINE, Cashier
li.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TEE Plans of ut NiEW CATHOLIC CHiURCH, to
be ERECTED il ]iURLINGTON, Vt., may be scen
at Mr. P. M'WILLIA3IS' house, St. Paul Street, near
the present Castledral, Burlington, V t.; and Sealed
Proposals for the execution of the work wli b re-
ceived, by addressing Box No. 299 BURLINGTON
Post Ollice, up ta the FIRST of MAY next; also
Copies of the Specification of lthe work cari be ab-
tain ' ne addessing as above or o> applications te
the IISIIOP'S PALACE or te tite Office off bbc
TRUE IVIWESS Montreal.

March 14, 1801.

CARD CF TIANKS.
Il. 13RENNAN ultd rus'si'l retuirn luanks te
lis friends uand the public genîeuril>y for their liberal
patronageuduring the ismu b1ire -ara andtoas te
ieritauuontinin tacetoa.'sn. îie lias tlso te ilaten
ten rlitlieirat'iuliaEl k'Ete Is l uisitvingO et
he ah ci> mt lutréi'sê uLt o a i:: ti~Ilia' 1). .& J. Saclier,

aarserof otr l>u tit'asîul t ru trnuois XNairtar trocîs,
where li vill niafaau ' 00îs ad She3 Of lhe
husi mateiali and to l s lieretofore.

SITUATION WANTED.

A .siddle uged Man, having n Diplona, bthl for a
Model School and Academy, would willingl engage
as RIESIDENT TUTOII, or TEACHER, te ci Pubic
Schooil.

Apply to this Oflice, or ta ibr. William Fitzgerald,
125 St. Atina Sr'et Muntracl, C.E.

April 4. ti.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in reiîîrninug thIanks se i3 frienda
and the publa jfor te vrY liberal suppihîort extended
to him duriug the i st taiwelv years, wuila! mttnounce
tu then iS tha lnehs jasuFt conileted] H tanst (exipngive
and varwdul Stuck c PLAIN aNd FANCY FURNi-
TUIRE,--tlhe largest er rion viewin tshis cit. ILt com-
prises every rticlec ili th'Furuilutre linie. ie would
cal sapecial attentiint u his stock of tirer ciiihes Furni..
Lture, such as Rosewood,cavao tlaogiray, Bince Wliniut
Oakc, Clhessuti, tand earisunelled Charnber Sets, vary'
.ng fa price frorn $20 ho $225. Aise te ifs ilahog.
any, Waulnut and Oak Parioutr, Dinfing, Library and
Hall Furniture, of various styles anîd prices, together
midi 2000 (;anle ana! 3000 Woodl Seat Chaima, cf
tirty-five ditr'ent aîL"russ, sud rarying hafrsi40C.

tu $18 ach. The whole it"ve been maunuîfatctured
for cash tduîrintg the winier, anad in sucS large quau-
tities as t tinaure ua staving of 10 bfer cent te pur-
chasers. Goodsiack!e fuir soijîliping adn delivered orn
bourd the lBoats or Car, or at the residenices of buy-
ors residing villu the city lintits, free of charge.

Also, ot ai taul ilarge i amsorun etit tf ith loaioing
o :-Solid ai bcgarnv atiad Veiue'rs, Varnish,

'lu u citn, itr, sia l'aipe'r, AI iugl o>' a yand cîlter
NoS, Cured H a air Cluhf. Mtoss, Excelsior anit
aIl ether Good si iii e U re st rt' liga, all of which
tilt ha saIolo10%vfor Cisi, Cor vxcitnaga'I.

Ail Guls warraneel tao b' as repraseuted, ou' tilt
Se taken bock andt !l»'moiti returned witia one
montih.

Ail suies uder $100 strictly cash ; front $100 te
$1000, tire or six moiuthiut. 'ih satiseiictry endors-
el notes if required. A discousni of' 12, per cent to
trate, but rn d.uIuctiont fromul the maried price of re-
til goodes, the motto of the hutse being large sales
and sinalilprotrs.

The above list a !but an osutliue of the Stock on
iand, and the lroprieluru iêuaectfusllV solicits a viait
wlich aisu alithat is nics)su' lu establish rte tact
thsat titis is tbe Itargest, Seat aussorted! anti chapesu
Stock of Gîsods ita this city-.

OWEN McOGARIVEYs,
24olsae N 'ie ilnune Sur eau,3otoi
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thieJ$ LLI r ligb.;attbo: lattarpartpf -the day se"

h tsecfgsm tdgrund that ,oliision botreonr sose da»t . ~ FRANCE. t tacismeotci À ildnà ledX ite~tffàros l
FRANC . àactually taken place.

P M 25c hThe Minuterof' Marine left Par s to-day for L'On-
AR hesbcll.-ÈThearg e ofeîthedishp ofent,«to visit thepdrtýaud t eëint thelau 'hli

Poitiers tothe bil cf charges commuuicated.to in ofa steel-plated fritie totbe called LaCouronne.
by the Conecil cf:State, for having uttered and pui A. herldtriashe insn ialtodhshopnof
lished language disrespectful to thenEmperor .i. hie Pissetisrsuree. -Toe hiase , iaindt tie Bis 1 ho of
famons "Pontins Pilate" pastoral, bas been received Poiiere queretonsce t laislto db t tia
by~theCnouncil,-and-I'under consideration7 The Roman utestion Bas decidehto, odey bytie. Co r-dail
Bishop declines, I understand, to admit. the compe- fStaee. Tsce.Bisie to e oryas d ytendd byi. Cor-
tency of the oduncil of State, on the ground that nudotuvascEidedin-Tefrliatly rjianded.
its interventionin eèclesiasical matters of the na uTishursdayn Ereige-T s ePatriecf ehie e igtr,.
tuié in quiestion is founded ou the. "organhic relawt" puliairsan article, sigued byesini beredittur, I..
framed subsequently to the Concordat and tiatthe f lf on tise officiai cersem.f nitl obsenved art the
saidI "orgaumu laws" have nver been recoguised by aatntion cf tis reestps.rfeKent,csud direcringcite
the Holy Se. The Bisbop, moreover, expresses sur- Ottenticu utoils eadersc e tihersuce f tise Princes
prise that thse Council.of State should intervene h ThOrlesos, tié acens-ale ·ti e ugliciusPrn-·ces.
twén him ad M. de Lagueronniere. M. de Lague Thie article c an Fet , W t

.ronniere published, in his own niame, a certain pam- "demitia mkedai ?France, ' Wit doee sai a
plet entitled La France, Roine, et l'Italie, on a sub- doEntrationeat b Vivatdee tise eRoyal amiy
ject in whici the Bishopj felt deeply interested. He cf Egly wiefd by iuviti g tehi ffich I houer
hlad a perfect righr, ha eays, to answer 3. de Lague- a fmtly ieo ave fareilied tisir igiss y tie aili
r&nniere, ind the Council have not the right te uaas- ethe jpeopleen s si
sume that bis language was applicable to the Em- T e Ptrie enumerates tse reasns fer an union
parer, the Enperor not ihaving mixed hiiself up in beaeen France nio tEgaendcuagd akes why tisera
the controversy between himself and M. de Lagie- apipears tan e Seauintention te encourage divisions u
hennira. Whisat frtcher stops tise Cauncil wvi cake France.

n iee Watter, or woter îthey iloialle M. de "The English people," concldes the article, "have

Laguer-anitter ao hesider iteyit, after all tie réel no participation in such puerile manifestations.

Pucinslate, t conani say.-Crrestcndent f the The two peuples neeri more than ever to become
Ponteius atenIcnot say.-united,and, thank God! the great interests of the

0'Ofau Londoniomieg aexporsios, says world are not subordintiate to thet caprices o! Courts."

tie fis correupondent, puishepanoarticle ou The Patrie' and te Pays of this eveing states

Timusday ast condmening oubLisehedniy sermeon tat the concentration of the Ausrian'troops on thie

hicihstatesmastcpreanied on Se. Pthriatca sDayn P ais a pusrely dfensive measure.

tie Chutas cf St. Roche y tis Patisrpckf Oranss, TatE CATuoLI Pnirs FRANcE.-It is reported

fer thie benefi t othe vyce tenants cf Lrd Plin- in Paris that certain number of the Catholic party
fr tt P in the Chamber of Depauties ad proposed an amend-

kllepetiug .very abominable flsalîod, eusody- ment in the address, thauking the Emperor for the

g evey possible accusatinao faruehy, etyraoy- Citholic sentiment -he has exhibited towards the

snd religions persecction aguinst tte Biasopy Pope :uand they were ouly prevented from pressing
Tuan, red ignoring aleegtonhr tisenemteet doub the point by the intimation fron the iighest quarte r
Tutiai, andiss oring trogee t sthat such a step) mouldi b followed by a decree of

of their absolute truth ;d bint di8soluiioiîand adding that, as TiEsFnEHAR3W.--t appears from the Anuaire
" Romain Catholic priests, like the Roman augurs' TlsFre for Ahespresent yeoa, frt Lise dat

cannot meet each other's ryes withouc a smie, there lilisairefor tise prsent year, jus publissf, tat
muit bave been rare merriment in the Sacristy of St. tise Fr naryy under arm couist clf 387 bat-
Roche after tise sermon cf Monsignor <sçic) Dupait- talions etr iufautny, 384 sqîsîdrns of csvalry, 722
o h ater e fer afMsIgnor batteries of artillery, 13 companies of pontonniers,

Tiesermon may, for aught 1 know to the con- and 32 squadrons of ariliery train. TherP are
trary, prove t e h o cf the kind described by your o recaner, i sure co u atftGendirmne fe, inntrcase
contemporary, and it may excite merriment atong fe arnLiceni supIly four batnl ns fir autena d
the priests in the sacristy of St. Roche ; but such, five bigilCcilt sq10drotsocivstry. Tis general
ait all events, bas not been the case as yet, for the stau cf Geneîreis arnuy compriises 10 Field Mar-
simple reason that the Bishop of Orleans preached sihals, 94 Gena c f Division o active sera-ice, 10
no sermon of any kind, good, bad, or indifferent, on cf mint have held the - tk cf commander lu ciiefl
St. Patrick's Day in the Church of St. Roche, nor in sud 162 Geniernals of Brigade; 340 Colonels, 317
any other chauris l Paris. Indeed, for soe months LieutenLt Colonels. 1,370 Majors, and 6,871 Cap-
past the Bishop has not made bis appearance in any tains.
pulpit iu the uetropolis. It is this day, the 25th of LETTRa oF THE PEINCE D JoINVILLE.-His Royal
March, chat the Bisbop preaches, and he has just ad- Bighness the Prince de Joinville Sas lately address-
dressed the following letter to the Journal des Deais ed a letter te a friend in Paris, of which tie follow-
in reply to that of Lord Plunket te Lord Cowley, ing translation bas been communicatecd to uts (Week-
and published in that paper, on the "Partry" ser- ly Register) for publication:
mon :- i shoulad like notiing botter than to occupy inyseif

" Sir-Permit me to express soent surprise at yoir (such sacrifices vould cost me little) with the press
having inserted in your paper of the 22nd instant a -the journals, but I want somebody to show me
letter having for its object to protest before-hand bow. We cannot engage on equal terns wth the
against a carity sermon which I bave to preach in Government in disputing for what is purchasable,
Paris on the 25th, for the Irish poor. and, when it dots find what is saleable, the Goveru-

" The irriter of chat letter, M. Plunket, Lord ment crushes. Now, we bave got Prince Napoleon's
Bishop of the Anglican church, and a rich propîie- speech, which la, as Persigny says, au "ievent." Di-
tor in, Ireland, designates my future words as a plomacy existsonly te lie ; the trath is t be found
' scaffelding of calumnies.' He is a very claver man in the speechI. I is there in every shapè, not only
if he knows what I shall say, for I humbly confess in the announcement of the immediate abandonment
chat I am nt quite as well informed on that point as of the Pope, but also in the court basely paid to the
he is. two powers of the day most accessible to flattery-

" Hedoes not deny that there are poor persons in the revolutionists and tbe English. Atany rate
Ireland and that fact sufilces for me to ask charity Prince Napoleon ought to' be satisfied; hb as found
for them. a battle-field to suit iiin, and the doughty Laroche-

" Who as made chse persons por? acquelin bas given iMt the opportuneity of a single-
"1 do eot mean to acduse any one, nor yet to cou- combat of the sort he lies. But what a pity that

test M. Plînket's right to dismiss bis tenants in the there was not fownd in that Senate one voice to ne-
winter season. I merely congratulate hlm on not ply to Iit h What a shame that amongst the former
being a bishop in the States of the Church. To what friends and lattererg of Lamoriciere not one should
accusation would ho not be exposed at this moment have arisen to vindicate him from the insults of Pie-
througoutn all England ? tri! Yet, in the Senate, nominated by the Emperor,

" As for myself, who am a Catholic bishop, where- this is intelligible ; but what a reproach saould we
soever I find poverty, if I inquire into the cause Of not bave ta make against ourselves, if the occasion
it, I seek above ail to diminish the weight of it-- of opening the doors of the Corps Legislatif to a
This will Se the whole object of my sermon, by Bishop courageous orator presented itself, and if we alowed
Plunke's leave, whose cause bas ben sufficiently itto escape through cowardice, loveet onaea, or jea-
judged, and about whom I bave no intention to oc- lousy ! To be free to speak in France, and to Sold
cupy myself. I surrender to bis criticisms y ser- the language of sympathy with the English is to
mon the momentit bas issued from my lips. But, surrender all the living forces of humanity.
ehough much habituated to discussion, this is the And the Catholics-wbat are they gaing to do ?-
first cime chat t have ad to answer words which| Amidst al the irritation which Prince Napoleon's
have not as yet been uttered..J speech has caused me, I bave asked myself if this

" You iwill, t amsure, as an act of justice, insert startling avowal of war declared by the Bonapartes
these lines i your next number., against my religion was not a fortunate occurrence.

Receive, &c., The bandage ias fallen, it Sas been torn away frot
"Fîacx, Bishop of Orleans." those who were determined to keep it on. Hence-

The Bishop of Orleans preachedO Monday, at forward Napoleoinism is avowedly false to religion.
St. Roeb, the famous sermon about Ireland, whichi n the immediate future- cur troops will ho reduced
one of your contemporaries prematurely--and it to guarding the Pope lu bis palace, and not even
must be added inacurately-reported as having ben sthat. The Pope without his States, without an in-
delivered on St. Patric's Day. I was not able to dependent civil list, whether he romains art Rome as
get into the church, the doors of which were shut to prisoner, or retires into a neutral country, lhat is
prevent accidents from overcrowding, long before still for us a religions revolution. It is not the
the sermon cornmenced. I heard from a friend wbo Italians aho aire accomplishing this revolution, and
was there, that Mgr. Dupanloup did not say a Word I do not charge them wits what is happening t I go
about Lord Pluriket or bis tenants; but he preached to -a higher quarter than that, they are tools in the
a violent sermon against England, the moral of bands, first of the Protestants, who welceome as an
which was chat English ideas of what was good for unexpected blessing the occasion for striking a blow
Italy must h bad, because England was the oppres- at Catholicism, and thoe of the two men Who, by
sor of Ireland. He read long extracts from O'Con- flattering the bad passions of the two greatest coun-
nell's speeches and parliamentary blue books, from tries in the world, bave become cheir masters, and
whih ha drew the conclusions that Seve-tentbs of make any use they please of their passions and their
the greant men of England were Irishmen, that the fears. Thus attacked, shall not Catholicisum stand
population of Ireland had been reduced from eight on its defence ? A man defends bis country against
millions to five millions, entirely by Engliish oppres- invasion, bis home against tbieves,-shall we not
sion, and that Ireland was the most ill-used country defend our religion? Why shiuld not our Bishops
ou tise face o? tise earth. lu tise course et tise cent- sud soume otiser leadsng persans cake tise initiative lnu
pluxents, iny> cf tisent most deserv-ed, whih bhs formting au associstion fer tise dofence e? religion ?
paid te theaIrish cisaracter, Se sid! chat tise emigrants Saab associations exist isere, iriera tisey' giva profs
sent Sente one tillion sterling a year to choir peur cf thair power every day, Let tise Bishoeps unitae lat
rotations lu the mcthser couny.-Parts Correspon- tisent nominate a tay' committea ; lot tisse committeea
dent cf Express. organise ehe hases of a broad! associa tien. Lot tisent

Tise Timeus' correspondent imites :- tharougis tise clergy, ask eachs Catholic family to ap-
General Goyen bas been authsorized! to umake con- peint eue cf iL memisers, maie cirfemale, iris wiii Se-.

tracts fer supplias fer tise art>' at Rote for six couse afilliated! ce tise society ; lot chaux anganise
mnths, wicih wuldîr sheow chat choie is ne intention chiesiafiliian lu megular ranks, ce bo used eiher fer
et withdrawing tise troope for tise present. raising subsariptions, circuating documents, or

Tise Paris papera more " inviter!" tire or three tacts d'ordr-e; ln a mord; fer acting legall tiste de-
days ago not te publieSh tise Pope's aliocution, dali- feuca cf religion. Lot us spread this sesociation
vered lu tisa Consistory et tise 18ths. I hean, Soee- throeughsout ail Cathsoilc countries, bora, lu Ireiand,
er, thsat tise " invitation" le modified!, sud chat theay sud even le Italy ; it mill not be long isofore IL gives
mill be allowed ta publiash it amender! sud corrected your angry nrolutionists sema trouble. I chick all
(lu Paris) S>' acthority. Tise original document s cisis passible and teasible, if me engage in IL mithb
dellvered in Consistory iras somewhat strongly energy sud altogetsor. AL any' rata, thsis nom teagua
aorend. mould be tac strong ta Se strangledi withount dotence.

The rumours lu circulatton to-day are wvarlike, Ch! mwhat rasults dc Ilaee lu perspective, if wve had
sud bave prodruced! s.certain impression ou tisa pubs- onl>' a luttl beldnesesuad a epirit et interpise, withs
lic. If thss rumeurs are arall-foned isostilitits a milit.iaso o0rganîsedi as chat afthe clergy ! But me
wounld appear ect menrely prcbabslobut imminent, should bave tire or tisree persans to give tise signal,
between tise Asatrians sud Pioddmontese. In spite for tise Pape canot erder suchba naising et buckaiera.
afthe assuanuces giron on boisalf et Austris chat nc This must ha a spontaneons effort coming trot ha-
aggression sbould ho committsd b>' ber armties, tise loir.
massing et troops goes onu; sud, Lo be ready against Tise stîbacription for a bracelet te be offere-d to tisa
aIl emsergencies, it is ssid tisai: Cialdini hs racola-id Queen et Naples le an excelleut ting, but ILtl isa
orders te fort ta fourths corps d'armnes on the Po. Tise macler ef small datait, a trifie. . Whsat we mant is
Austrians have deciared they would not b the first the general effort-the united movenent of whicis I
to attack ; the Piedmontese, I suppose; have said the have spoken above. Even though we sbould be
same ; but, as tiere is bad blood on both aides, any beaten, a fight is better than a fligit. Are we stihi
pretext wdl serv for either party to begin. The men, or are thereno lnger any males in France but
Austriansdcubtless, feel irritatedat being bearded the revolutionistss? Let us strive to imitate what
by an enemuy towards whom htred is pràbably mi- the "Protestant Alliance" lis doing here. Begin
gled vith saother feeling; nd sthe Piedimontese, withthewomen/,and the women will draw ou the
perhaps,' cotant.oU assistance fro thoir great protec- men. 'The popular Italian question should be repre-
tor, notwithstanding-his warnmigs; or iL iay be that sented (as"i ra11y is) as su anti-Catholic, and anti-
bath Austrians and Piedmntie are ispired bymuL French caimpaign cf- English Protestantism, which
tual appreesion-and"exaggerate the danger. constitutes itself l Syria 'the protector of the as-

Among other reports, Victor Enimanuel le sad to sassinsT
have writteh tb iirsonlawr Prince Napoleon, By meaun of tbs organisation of, the ecelesiastical.
that lie was in daily expectation of an attak; rand militia to get up a petition to tler Emporor, to the
urging hlu to represent matters to tie Emperor j Senate, to the Corps Legislatif, a coup of universal
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stiffragg, epningiag freux. the plebiù pUe oet FnepUftC-~ tnn ' o .ren -

PnzLEîAxL UoR.-piedneasiuess itispirMd,
in theFrench Gooaeni b>' tise use and ause aof
tisé peéileïùtimàl àiàstihSé hàinducd' a frééliInquiry
to'be instituted,.witS a yiewito ,tie créition ofta legai
impedimen,te the progress of itamongtheworkig
popuation 6f Paris. But the Government!i'aving
doue-its:utmost,,byforbiddsug the use' éthé noxious1
liquor on hoard the vessels belonging to the nary,
and by institutiing tie-severest punisiment in cases'
of its sale tothe army, filds'itself powerless againsti
tbe free ill of a free population .and has no other
resource than that of incresing tise ta'uon thei
alcohol w aith which the poison lu prepared -thus u-J
juring, ta amortal extent, every. other-branch: of
trade in which the sanme alcohol bears a part. -More

pernicious than brandy, mure poisonous tha gin, it
seemus that absinthe undenmines the intelligence long
beforea its ravages are perceived upon tse ihysical
powers. Legrand de Saulle quotas the example of a
fellow-atudent in :edicine, eadowed by nature with
such powerful intellect and capacity of laSor ciat he
was regarded by his comrades as destined t take an
early place amoug the princes of medicai' s'ience,
avho, from tie abuse of absinthe, ha suSn to the
lowest state of mental degradation, while his pliysi-
cal strength remains tooutward seeming unimpaired.
He is well known in Paris. Stili young and active,
the anticipated successor of Dupuytren sells checks.
at the door of a second-rate theatre of the Boule-
vards, and sweeps the pavement of the fish market
for a living! The unconsciousnaes of debasement is
one of the most painful symptoms of the malady
brought on by absinthe. Memory being the first fa-
culty te fail, entirely annihilates that of comparison,
which alone could create shame or regret in the vic-
tint. The ravages committed in¯the atmy and colo-
nies of Algeria by the abuse of tIis exciting liquor
have long been subject of the most earnest reports
from the various administrators of the colony. In
1857, Marshsal Randon, by a peremptory order, for-
bade "mercantiles" te follow the army in expedition
against the Kabyles. Tie consequence of the order
became visible at once in the slackening of the ma-
nufacture of absinthe at Lunel, where the principal
preparation of the drug us carried on. The most sa-
tisfactery resulcs in point of military hygiene were
obtained during this campaign, but as soon as the
expedition returned te Algiers the old symptoms re-
appearor, sud tie iospitals became dnco more cread-
ed with blear-eyed idiots waiting tone mconveye
home to thair friends. Tke detestable adulteration
of the liquor by sulphate of copper is saowell-known
in the army that it l called familiarly infusion de
gros sous, and yet even this knowledge lu not suffi-
cient to doter the soldiers from seeking the forgetful-
ness it procures. At tiesbaginning o lasi year a
grie sensation iras produced le Paris b>'tise mer-
tarit' wia carried ff in s short ime, with even
symptom of poisoning, a considerable number of
men belonging te thet Regiment of Dragoons.-
Every researci bad been made ta discover the cause,
when the doctors determied ta bave the ansinthe off
the cauteens submitted te examination. The pre-
sauce of a large proportion of sulphate of copper
was detected. By order of the colonel, and with
solemn ceremony, in presence of the whole troop,
the casks containing the liquid were stove in, and
their contents swept into the gutter. Health was
restored after this execution, which served as a lesson
both to the consumer and nanufacturer-for the
latter is said ta substitute chloride of antimony, a
far more dangerous poison, and much more diffincult
of detection than the sulphate of copper. Philan-
thropists are eager in their suggestions to the Legis-
lature concerning the speedy remoral of this scourge,
which is most certaimnly destroying the very sap of
life in the youth of all the large towns of France.-
Star.

ITALY.
There seem te be something out of order in the

revolutionary camp at this moment--though the a-
planation of the fact may make it of no importance
-wahic sishows to those not witbin il, that the final
issues of the battle are somewat doubtful, ven in
the estimation of those who are most sanguine of
final success. Something ias occurred to arrest for
au instant the progress of the wicked, and mon are
obîiged t wait for somebody's convenience ornu-

.illingness. The work bas been doue hitherto ra-
pidly, day after day brought us new news of great
events, and people were terrified at the wicked dar-
ing of the conspirators who had undertaken te
dethrone God and te govern the world in His place.
There may be obstacles in the way, somebody may
have met with unexpected difficulties, at the least,
there is a lull in the storm, and people have time te
look about them, and ascertain where they are.-
London Tablet.

ROME.
Those of my Roman friends who, in the teeth of

persistent reports of the progress of negociations
between the Pope and the Italian Government, isave
all along denied the possibility of an arrangement,
and have declared tha t if the Freuch went Plus XI.
would prefer departure to concession, have been, to
all appearance, in the right--at least as regards the
first part of their prediction. The party in the Papal
Councils which inscribes on its banner "No com-
promises and no surrender 1" le manifestly in the
ascendant. Yo will remember that the existence
of negociations with the Courtof Turin was officially
denied by the organ of the Pontifical Government,
and the report was cdmpletely discountenanced that
the Abbe Passaglia had gone ta the Piedmontese
capital on a mission frot the Vatican. It is not the
less trua that strenuous efforts have been making by
certain persans here-the position of snte of whom
gave tiem access to the Pope, while others were
understood t be in communication with Cout
Cavour -to bring about an amicable arrangement,
snd it was as the agent of these persona that Passa-
glia visited Turin. The Pope's recent Allocution
sufficiently showed how rain all efforts u Lisat direc-
tion mena lsiel te Se, sud conr! Lise misgia-ige
previouly' entoeerne juta a desponding certainty'.
Tims Cor.

Tisa Duke de Gantent bas udergone a hlle
mortîfiation labely'. lie mont ta Cardinal Autanelli,
sud begged thiat ho wvould! not attacis au>' impor-
tance te chat utntunate brchure cf La Gueron-
niere, avichi, tise Duke, saur!, "bha! greatly' dis plesedr!
tise Empaer himiself.' Tise Cardinal remaining
sient, tht Duka repeated tisis many' Limes ca-on, paus-
ing tan a roply' in vain, LI at lengths becomting cla-
merons fer some ackuowled!gment, tisa Cardinal
said, " M. la Duc, I have listened! ta you wiLis tise
uttost civility'; do not, f pray' yen, force me La bea
se tancivil aes te se>' I de not ballera yenu!"-London i

Tabfl et.
Tne PEs'a ALLooUTuoN.--Tsa ounal cf Rame,

containing tisa test of tisa Pope's Allocution, bas
beau seized at tisa Paris Post-effice.

Tirs FitRNiH ARrY saN RoME.-Thse intended nain-
forcoments fer tise Frouais garnison at Renie wereo
contemuplator!it aii iewo te couteract tise mova--
.meute cf tisa Austrians towards tise Mincie sud tise
Po, as IL mas intimated thsaL an aggression against
Piedmonetawas intended!. A Frouais division iras toe
Lave occupied! Ancons.

Tise Tintes' comrespendent sys:a-
I nia>' furnther conuradict a test astaunding etate-

ment et an encounter bebtween a Frenchs regiment
aund 700 Papal Zouaves, in wichai Lise French more
said! te have hast between 40 sud 50 killed! and
wounded. There is not a shadow of founulation for
this, unless we are to seek iL in the incident I lately
mentioued of the arrest in a Roman cafe, by a
French gendarie,- ef two Zouaves 'who. sang the
scurrilous song of Badingset.

FELICrTV oP TH'IE Naw INe'oD F ITALY.-See.:
rai Néapolitan joùrnals bewail the negligence of the,
police in protecting the property and the livesof, the»
cittadine. The, streets of Naples are infested with
robb'éra, worse th'n the c.raooked paths of tiéood.
In most fregnented quarters, at day-light, robberies

nephe,' the-son o tis DuchessAnne f Holstein a emarkable'iabit'wfind amongst.anorted
Gottorp,who ;was also an illegitimate, daughter bf Priests,.wbether.theirinames be .Achilli, Gavazzi, or
Peter 1. The Duke of Hols'ein succecded te the Chiniquy. It seems the natural tndency of these
Russian crown Deaemiber25, 1761,under the name of parties'tu holdforth' the beggiig hiead gear; aniU
Peter III.; hoiwas the.great-grandfatberof Alexan, it seeme .to be:the part óf; an.enligbtened, Protestant
der II. public to fling their coppers into into its crown. Per-

Now, if Alexander IL, .gives a constitution, then' hapé I mî'ay hle'onidered n'gener'ons upon our part
he and his descendants:will -h acknow.ledged by al teinterfere mithsny man'e.wayof. living. ,It mY
Russians' as the, legitimate emperors ie no-n ill be.rged that we bave -no right toassail Hart7, the
then cal.te mind that- they are Germans ad not iiard,"or' B6 8'> e bnel assa ch H ,de-
Russians, not Reomanoils, but.HolsteinG ottorps.- ludesthepublic beforeits wh;eyèsiiTruly« thte
Tien every Russian will saty: "They are our legiti- may ho something in this, and if the Protestant pub-

:jtbviolence ,4reperpýtrated O
pti ollplsdtbrer matae sovereigne bcause tteyescenufr lz

four ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ drl! theesame itiale .Tsec- , ret.»Ti4t*b àsuiseý:yeai;reke'rs
tizns ae plundefed bfatheitmoney; atcbesilbreastq târidfour country;, wbo transformed the Slaves nto
pins, their coais, and sometimes, str.pp4 ,een to free citizens, changed an imoral and arbiirry
theirshirts-so writes tbe Monarchia Yaciada of #érnment itotdiilidneuiad an Asiatia d
Stih bf'Ma'rôhi~ Z potism.iutca: Christian.. and constitutinnal mc.

THE DaiuuTf&ONAPLEs:sThie Indep'enddnte-of archv Bt if We get no constittion, 1 sthe
the 4th Ifarch-sys that ·tlhecritee--niurders and dynasty ttlit e inperil.
tefts-committédbflate at-Naplesare go numerous --THEM OuitAO q oaE RussANq SERFrB.-Ttthat its labligedin atating them to:arrangtteèmýin text of. the manifesto of the Czar anDOUncing to bisclasses. W illodly selecta few instances-:-On subjects'tbe emaéipation ofthe serfs,-bas been Pub.
the eveningÔf: tshe25th i February a certain Luigi lisbed l the -S. iPetersburgh,.tGazette. Ris Majesîy
Pujliese, itstopped in the 2Via Arniiereby about tells them that 'on ascending the tbronehe resolvedeight persons disguised ândrobbéd of his cloak and im all sincerity to acquire-the affection of biS subjectsix dcats.: In the'digtritôof S. Lorenzo, saavide of every rank and. conaition-from the warrior W
Torcia was also toppedtowards'evening:by five per- nobly carriesarnis for the defence of bis colintry tosons iwherelheved bim of bis watch aridýtwo-piastest the humbleartisan engàged àn the works of industry.
In the Via Danargina ou the evening oftie>26tis'of from the functionary whoi pirsues -the highest em
February, a jeweller named Salvatore Cappola ployments of the.State te the laborer whose plouai
ras attacked by three armed men wbôtok: away furrows the fields Ris Majesty proceeds te glanêcbis watch and umbrella. The saine happened to a at the patriarchal.relation whih b ave .bitherto ex.
priest, Don Francesco Secolare, on thie saine day isted between the peasants and the proprietorsand about the same hour ; and on the followiôg-day. and te that as siinplicity Of manners. bas disag
to an officer, Signer Raffolle Petrucelli. Nor is this peared, the condition of the serfs bas been unfavor.
ail-on the 25th Feb. a poor labourer was killed. ably affected. He was convinced, therefore, tihata
after baving been robbed of bis linen and other great amelioration of their lot'%was a mission to which
clothes; and a soldier of the Natione: Guard named he was called by Divine Providence. The Bteps
Raffele Faucitano shot one of :his companions for which have been taken in consulting the nobility
some unknown cause. in forming the committees, and in eonsidering tbsWe fear to sicken our readers by the further recital various propositions, are Successively detailed ; andof such atrocities, but we declare lhat we have not the mode of emancipation ultimately agreed-to, (the
related a tenth part of the catalogue-but itis more substance of which b as been given i our columus)
than enongh to convince any one et the deplorable is described at length. The co-operation of the
state te which the city of Naples bas been reduced nobility is warmly spoken of in the rmanifesto....
by its "regenerators." "Russia," says His Majesty, " will never forget that

DIsoRDERs AT NAPLES.-A Neapolitan correspond- the noblesse, moyed solely by their respect for theeut of the Rinnovamento, a journal of the Abruzzi, dignity of man and by the love Of their neighbor,relates that on the evening of the 13th of February, have spoutaneously renounced the rights which the
though himself, a so-called "martyr of liberty," re- serfdom now abolished bad given then, and bave
ceived several wounds on the head from stones laid tite foundations of a.new feature for the pea.thrown by the mob assembled on occasion of the sants." They are then called upon te carry out
surrender of Gaeta. He adds .- That a lady walk- faithfully and conscientiously the regulations which
ing arm-in-arm with ber busband was suddenly shot bave been deemed fittest for the great end in view,.
dead with a pistol ; that another woman received INDIA.
ber death-wvound from tihe dagger of a Garibaldian ; A PRevaîscY.-Prepbeaies garetimea creste the
that a youtb was killed at the Villa Reale, and an- avent. Tisepefoll hecg is cf sone hope -Tse ar.
other wounded in a shop in the middle of the city. valn cfDullecl Singl mh dii se Say tie aSiks
These are the annals of libertyl! a most porteetous event, for tsey sons more fuli,

RUSSIA. tshan ever, predict the fultilment of their, ore.flly
. '. *I .e.rlonig-stand.

We [;Weeklty Register) bave great pleasure in pub- ing prophecy, viz, that lu 1862 acontest between
lishing the following letter from St. Petersburg, the British and the Sikhs will take place, wien the
dated March 9. [21]:- latter will prove victoriens and regain possession of

China le better kenown than Russia-our society tie Punjab. The advent of Dulleep Singh, they
and the rites, hierarchy, and discipline of the Rus- say, is a proof that he is sent by God te be their
Sian is almost Greek to Western Europe. So.it bas king, sud te be the leader cf the Sikhs in tis il-
been ever since the Council of Florence. Nothing portant and auspicious struggle- A few Sikhs in
bas been done for these poor schismatics, while for these parts have already resigned private service,
the Protestants, whose sehism is seo much more sri- and betaken themselves to the Punjab in anticipat.
ous and obstinate, piles of books have been written tien of the coming struggle.
-and with what result? The stalus quo bas been
pretty nearly preserved since the Council of Trent. UNITED STATESIf a tythe of the pains that bave been expended on
the Protestants had been devoted to the Greek In Boston Recruiting bas been begun both for the
Church, would net something better bave been gain- army and navy, and men have been rapidly enlisred
ed ? I intend te call your attention more than once for both. These are chiefly Americans, and besides
te thistopic; allow me to-day to give you some In- a fair number of able bodied seamen, many men
formation about the Russian nobility, and to prove from rural labour, and from the shoe trade, are offer-
te you how unjust it is to declare them not yet fit ing themselves. Indeed, the numbers who present
for liberal institutions. They have, however, been themselves are se large as toprove that great want
claiming them for centuries, without a thought of of employment is felt. Ouly the most healtby are
their unfituess. lu old times there was no distine- selected. The officers oan afford to be se particular
tion of classes in Russia, as Prince Dalgorouki bas thit they rejected a man who had served in the Brit.
clearly shown; every Russian was a free man ex- ish navy because he had lost a finger. Prom the
empt from corporal bondage. and there was no serf West the niews reaches us that the new larshal at
but the prisoner of war. There are in Russia prince- Chicago, anxious to show that the. Republican Go-
ly families descended from Ruric and Guedimine, vernment will enforce the las,and probably to put
and some others ivhose genealopy reaches to the moey in his own purse, is beginiug a persecutin
eleventh century i but these families, however illus- of fugitive slaves living in that city, te which they
trious, never formed a distinct class before the fit- have not hitherto exposed. The Republican party
teenth century, and it was ooly at the close of the six- in Chicago bang their heads with shane, and ail
teenth, when serfage was establlished, that the nation negroes who incur any risk of being sent back ioto
was rent into three classes-the nobles, citizens and bondage are being rapidly transported into the
peasants. These three classes depended on the good Queen's Dominions. Within a week three hundred
pleasure of the Tzar. In 1813,the States-General tried respectable citizens most of then earning a good
te limit the arbitrary power. The Dolgoroukis and living, and rendering the same service te the cum-
the Galitzane repeated the attempt in 1730, but these munity as the same number of men of a different
movements had only a temporary success, because colour, have left the city. On Sunday one hundred
the nobles ouly sought their own emancipation, and and fifteen all went away together by railway for
intended te leave ail the agricultural population- Canada, after an affecting service in their own Bap-
that is, the majority of their countrymen-under the tist chapel. It would be well if the countrymen of
yoke of slavery. The constant aim of the Russian Prescott, who bas given us so eloquent au account
Government froe the days of Godonouf to our own of the exile of the Spanish Moors and Jews, would
was to neutralize the people through the nobility, ask themselves whether the banishbment of these un-
and to rule the nobles through their fear of the pe- offending but much oppressed blacks is one wbit
ple. Peter III. first exempted the nobles from corpo- less barbarous than the offeuces against humanity of
ral punishment, and from the obligation of service. the Spanish Kings. Tse Commercial Advertiser, a
Catherine IL gave them a kind of charter which paper by no means given te sensation articles, se-
really meant nothing; its privileges were as follows: riously sanctions the statement that President Lis-
-1, to be officially exempt from corporal punish- coln's assassination during bis progress te the cap-
ment-but te be liable te private whippings; 2, A ital, was planned by an association of some tw'enty
right of entering the service of the State-if they villians, wose plans were discovered and whose
could get admission; 3, The right of quitting that naines are known. It is, moreover, alleged that a
service-if the Government would accept their re- package directed te the President was opened in the
signation ; 4, The right of travelling abroad-if they Post-Office and found to contain two snakes of a
could ge their passports; 5, The right of living very venomous and dangerous ciaracter.

iwhere they liked-unless the police ixaed their resi- DEPARTURE or NEARLY TREE HUNDRED F rrIvRs
douce for tiem, or locked them up without form of ron CANADA.-The Chicago Tribune says that the
trial. Under the most corrupt constitutional go- presence in that. city of numerous bands of slave
verenment the meanest beggar bas more civil rights hunters who have lately found in the United States
than the Russian noble. Rence every Russian wor- Marshall au ellicient aid in their nefarious busi-
thy of that title, bas for years been demanding a nes, ias caused great excitement among the coloured
form of government which only thieves and fools people. The Tribune States that within one week
dishke; the latter because it puts them in their pro- nearly 300 people of colour from Cicaigo have
per level, tha former because it hinders their pilfer- sougbt refuge in Canada.
ing. SnAnEY As rr is.-The interior papers of Missis.Moreover, we consider that we have ail the more sippi and Alabama, for the last few weeks record anright to demand a constitution of Alexander II., be- unusual and alarming number instances in wbichcause bis authority bas no legal basis. Yen will be slaves bat e murdered their overseers and masters.surprised at my saying so, but it is true. The bouse I bave no specific information as to the cause, butof Romanoff succeeded to the Russian crown Feb. prudence and commonsense ought to teach slave-21st, 1613, subject te conditions wbich limited the holders in such times as these net to converse aspower of the Tzar and determined bis action. Tise freely and unreservedly about the progress andTzar Michael swore solemuly on the Gospels to ob- strength of Abolitionism, and other ksndred topics,serve these conditions; but after six years ho vio- as they almost invariable do, in the presence of theiilated bis oaths by the advice of bis father, the Pa- negrces.-Triune'
triarcis Philaretes, sr.d consequently freed hie euh- Fh
jects tram tise obligation o? choir -cats te him ; fer it Fatiser Cisinqny, Lise noted French Oanadisu con-
is clear that ne contract bsinds eue persan without vert front Oatholicism ta Presbyteriauism, is chasrged
|binding tise otiser. Thsis wo-uld be enaughs, as it iras b y tan c'f isigh standing, bach Presbyterian sud
anoughs for tise peer King cf Naples, but iL lesnot ail. Episcopahane, with -procnriug money lu Englani

Tise maie line cf tise Romanofifs came te an end sud Ireland on false preteeces, sud by.untrue repre-
January 19, 1730, lunLise person cf Peter II. After sentation.s.-Newo York Chxristian Inquirer (Prtes.
him. tise RussanLthrone iras defiled for tee ;eare by tant.)
hie aunt Aune, whoe dovied Lise croire te ber great-
grandchsild, tbe Prince o? Brunswick, tison tire Pneo'rusTaq, ExPosURE or THEa CHINIQUV lMPes-
mouchs old, iris mas proclaimed Eheperor under tise TuaE.-L st year a certain '' Pascar Ciîniquy' ws
name et Ivan IV. Thsirteen montiss afterwards, lu feted lu London as tise legitimate successer cf tise
Nevemiber, 1'704, a rebellion wras organised lu tise re- nenowned Acisilli, sud bis wonderful accunt of cas-
gimout Proebrajinski; if IL isad not succeeded, it versions front ' Romanismi' af tees cf thsousands o!
would bave been called a crime ; having sucacded, Osnadian Oatsolice produced tise desired effect le
it is only a coup d'Etat. ILs managers, Lostocq, Ra- enabling hlm te return ce Canada withs a large
zoumaofski, sud Schoeuvaloff, were loadad miLh hsonors amount of money contributed by tise Exeter-Hiall-ites
sud romands; thsey shuit up tise young Emuperor sud Ail sensible mien kneéw ha iras imposing an tse are-
bis family ; sud, witiscut consulting tise nation, they dality ef tise Anti-Catholic part.y sud IL was fore'
placed. on .tise Lthrone Elizabeth, tise illegitimate told that lu duo time thsere would1 be an exposurie.
daughster o? Péter 1, sud Catheorine IL, tisen servant Tisis bits naow arrived. Tisa Cork Examiner says:
ta Mencisikoff. 'W. say ' illegitimate' becausa tisere Tise name o? Fathser Chiniqny.bas beau greait aonIg
lesrne roerd et Lise marriage ; and oven supposiug tise godhy. Hie conversicns trot Popery have hotu
tisat it iras contractedi le 1711, as Lise courtiers of- sounded uapon thei *drumn ecclesiastic" lu Englaud
St. t-ecersburg declare, It will stili followr tisat Aune, sud Scetland, sud, if ire do not err, the Venerabîe
Ducisess o? HTolstein, born lu 1768, snd Elizabeth lu Apostie made bis appearance lu faveured Belfast.
1709, mare illegitimate. Mareover, thse legitimate We need hsardly say thsat tise excellent Frouais Cana-
irife o? Peter I., Eudozie Zapoukhsin, was still alla-e, dise made hie buta with is hbat neti upon bis beatd Sut
sud indeed oniy;died after ber husband lu 1730. Eut lu.his baud.. Thi! attitude iras assnmed, not.exact-
Elizabeth kept tisa crown, sud bequeàtsed iL La bar ly thsrough mena ucioee a uacrac it
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lc will 'really. elieve in Father Chiniquy's tens of
thousanda a1rpa,d qonverted, and ,tholbor t fas-o?
thousands whomhfie -yettobrik"înto the fold, they
may:bets'-vsell 'entitled to hug-themselves, inthir
delusioDsiithcilii'Wb i'persiiahdad at'the aràh-
magician reaiy had tuns o?'all sorts of choice liquids
capable of beingdispesed at will from bis amazing
bottle:.'We; aballnotrtherefore;interrupt the occu-
pation of ih¯esainileÔorivertor interferè with the,
amnsement of his creduleus aù'dience But we-may,
for the information of our'dn *readers, send before
tbem .a'statemèntich'tb 'eill" enabtle them"to judge
how far they need tremble.for théestability of the
Catholic faith in America.

BANQUET GIVEN BY THE OFFICERS 0F No.
4 & 5,COMPANIES OF THE lt OR PRINCE
OF WALES REGIMENT OF VOLUNTEER
RIFLES.

On Wednesdiy evening, 3rd instant, the officers of
the aboye Volunteer Companies entertainied their
men at Dinner, wich was given at the Armor,
Victoria Square. .

That fine apartment, wel lit up with gte, and
graced witbflage and bannera apîpropriatte to the
occasion, interspersed withbIrisb harps and Prince of
Wales Plumes, looked very gay. ,We noticed sever-
al mottes appendé to the walls- United we
Stand," "' Sameper pratusI Let Brin remember the
Dan ofaldI»Il JobDit;" l'tl CeadiMille F'aiîuhe.'<

Bebind tLe Chair was placed the Royal Arms, a
large green banner. having the Union Jack, »îicture
of Her Majeaty Queen Victoria, ad one of Prince
Albert on the opposite side, a large representation
of the Prince of Wales Plume, te , &.

The Chair was then taken at 8 o'clock by Capt.
Kavanagh, CNo. 5 Company], supported by Colonel
Wil, commanding the regiment, on the right, and
Caîrtain Daty[No 4 Company] on the tait At tha
cross table were also seated as guests, Major Devlin,
Captain lanson, Marcs Doberty, Esq., President
St: Patrick's Society, and Mr. Ivers. Lietit.-Gillies
occupied the front of one table, and Lieut. Rooney
the other. Ensignas Gallagher, Burns, Murphy and
Farrell mixed with the men, Ilon hospitable cares
intent.'"

Justice having been done ta the various vian dsi
substantial and artist.ic, the chairman rose and sain
-The ofilcers of No. 4 and 5 Companies Were happy
to meet their men.on this occasion. Ir was intended
to entertain them on St. Patriciks Day, but us that
national festival, the anniversary of the Patron Saint
of Treland fell in Holy Week, it was thooght best to
defer i - that that was the first available night ; and
bopîed, on 1 part o the oficers, tht > eywou a il
enjoy themselves.

Rising agami, the Chairinnu said he had ta claima
their attention-Whenever the subjects of Queen
Victoria met aîround the festive board, the irst of the
standard toasts tas, as it ought ta be, the Htalth of
Her hiost- Gracions Majesty. (Appîause.) limruen
ara truc in their alleginuce to their lawful sovereign ;
with them it is not mere .ip loyaity ,and they have
proveid i lme death how they cherished th.t noble
sentiment; how they leit and how they could nct
when lidelity ta their legitimate King vas tried by
the fieriest of tests. Irish Catholics have sonetimes
been taunted with disloyalt ; ever net of that
body, in tcheir natire land, wlen writhing under op-
pression, o reven when struggling within the linîits
of the Constitution lu obtain wbat they belleved
were birth-rights, were branded as treason by men
fattening on the spoils of usurpation, or basking in
the sunshine of pince and ower and pivilege. Lut
irishmen cati discrininate between Ite el'da 1c f the
Government and those ili administer it; and too
often liave the acts ot the Executive in England,
flawing througl evil chantnels, been made tu assune
in Irelabd the tost reiulsive shapes, the oîost unna-
tural proportions. But those are things of the Past,
thank, God, ratter than the Present; brighter days
are dawning on the land of ouir hearts' affetions,
and we rejtice in ber good prospects, while we are
not insensible lo the claims of ite land of our adop-
don (Cheers.)

Gentlemen, wve belong to anEmpire the greatest
ou î'arth, nnd that is something t b proud of ; of
which it bas been snid and often reapted, but it
bears repetitionî, that the roll of ber morning drum
folows the sun round the globe. Yet there iras a
time when Irishien felt little enthusiasmi when tb
arms of England weri covered with victoty. They
sbnred none of the triimph, because they looked
upon the conquerar as an enemy-and her statesmen
have since adnitted that they aind had but to muet
causea-the glory as not theirs, tlhough heire sons
and brothers bad gallantly fought, and largely con-
tributed to the result. Sill, it was the Euglish sol-
dier whto got the praise. it was England who awon,
and Ireland was net hfeard of However, now the
Victoria Cross, givente tuerit alone, for acts of bra-
very on the field of battle or la presence of the enemy
hangs on the brnest of uany a true Milesian, and in
fact te rend the liste f the leroes thus bonoured
sounds very like calling the roll of No. 4 or 5 Com-
pany. [Lourd appiause.] And as merit is tacknow-
ledged, and ab.ility takes the prize, in many depart-
ments yorung Irishneni are carrying al ibefore them.
[Cheers.]

Gentlemen, Victoria is our Queen, as just as she is
good, and both our temporal and spiritual duty die-
tate obedience Io the higgher powers, and if there is a
people on earth who ought tobe loyal, it le the Ca-
nadian peopie. [Cheers.] : -therefr give 'you,

The Queen.' God bless ber.e
The toast 'was receiv'ed and drank with every de-

monstration af dervcted loyailty and enthusiasa, aud
with all the hnors.

After the cheeriag liad subsided, Captain Hanson
sung, in good style, "God Save the Qrue,ut the
conpany ail standing.

The Uairtman sion-aigain callod upon ithe com-
pny o fill thir ' glasse, atnd said-Wherr the Prince
et Wa7 les carne ta puît the finishing touch ami that.
great triumph of enîgiering .hili wichie nowr sans
or niagnifucnt tirer--and which mnay bue classed
with tira iwondets cf cte wurld-gaddened the hteartse
of Larwon Carndians and lefft the mosal agr'eeable
imîpressions behbind. atrnd hie acta subsequentîly provero
te does nul, fargat rie-Bis connexion uwith us is la-
tinmate- vhe 100 rth Regioivent, sons cf the soil, la call-
cd after hinm, brut wh'lat cornes closer hronie to usa, ase
tha: cuirs - rthe fr-et Canadian Regimenrt-is thea
Prince cf Wales' on.-cond long may' the 1st carry
its colora unsulilied-aud loncg niay tey' rnendlyr, and
bras-ely, andtu hrouianly benr theair motto-"'Nulila
secunrduîs"--engraved as t. le, on our trertst pîlates, !
beneathi rt.e Prince's Plume. [Lourd chteae.]

I givoe y'ou the heathi of Hie Roynl Highness the
Pr-inca cf Wrales, and thea Royal Family.-

Druink with al htonrs-amid rounds of cheers,
til the roof rang again ith ' IHip, hiit hurrn,"-
ned ane cheer mou e.

Sang b>' Sergennt Hebert-" Tite Ioid Soger
Bey." .

Ttc next toast was, "The Govarnar Geneîrat."
Capt. Daly' in proposing the toast ,aid, îbhat as a

commander of one of the èompîaios wbo waere their
guests that eventing, lie had beenu sked tro ahanarete
duties o? canrman, anid.that the toast ho n-as about
ta propoese, therefore, fell to hie share;. that to every'
British suîbject thera veto certain stereotypie healths
or · p]edgces which muit always he drunk. Thte
B3ritish'colonist thecre w'as another which tirey' wvold,
hia felt sure, drink heantily chat eveninig. He knew
that lie addressed an audience of miiitiamaen of Ca-
nada, who sat before bine clothed in the tuniform of
that service to which they -belonged, and in which
they had enlisted for the benefit of the land in whichi
they livel. He knew.well tit, asuh.d been said by
his friend the cha'irmsn,next to the derlland of.tbeir
birth frorm which·tbeir race nsd come, the land of
tieir adoption warasthe dearest to them on etirth.-,
Among the .ief attrnetions to this land, and among
the principal reasons:for their attachment to it was
the free, liberal, and constitutional goirernment

underwhi'ch'thay Iivadt w a eat Pn5tab a<'u't
.oyed-tlsewhrÂ'tabi-iad'bt'tbcoestitut!onal iP. lxxxvi.7-.
lsystem undeèwhichTteyiêd/wasfoynd jthq'ofiimal Cauenonical Gospels--Ottr canonicail. gospels about
'personage who represented the Queen.d ai aBritish ie middle of the second"century 'were introduced
Empire--e meant tia Goernôr Geniral-who was into general and public use, in'd thenceforth hecarne
enetill-dtn mtïibu'tàf respect.from them tbat even- the objects of constatîly increasing veneration.-
'ing, as beiug their commonder-in-chief as militiamen P. exxxvi.
of Canada. He, therefo.re, felt it to aebis duty and After the four gospels wiere uuiversally received
his pleasure te proposethe'heilth of " The GOvernor in the Catholie Churchr, Tertullian thought it safer
General;tte Coinmander-i-Cief?. ta decline acpiealing to thenm in any dispiuted ques-

Captain Daly next gave, '<Ttc Volunteers of Ca- tion of doctre, and considered the Apostolie trau-
nadtr"-introducing the toast in a very appropriate dition as the only sure fouandation of Christien fait b-
manner. the same maxime contirued ta prevail bcth i the

Song byCapt. Hanson-" The Slave Ship.' Eastern and Western churcher,_ il the Reformnation.
Captain Daly rose again, and said te was sure the The redula ftdî-v-wbici both l is origin, and ils

health he had ta propose would be vrell received-it subsequent enlargements and modifications, n-as in-
was that of Major Devlin. who bad raised No. 4 depeudeut cf scrip.ure, atlwtys cùutstittted tlîe pini-
Company, of which he, Captain Daly bad thn the cipal part of the catechînien's.education.-P. cxxxvi.
honr of commanding. (Cheers). Ha dilated on At Antiocha ilself, in the most flourishing perioit
ali the diSiculties an Oficer raising a Company bal of Christian literartire, before the Reformation, in
to encounter, and gave full credit where it n-as due. the time of Chrysostom, it Was thîought by no moias
He would therefore, give thenthe good health cf ineonsistent wilth a reputation for extraordinary
Iajor Devlin. (Louà cheers.) sanctity, that n persan so distinguisbed was desti-

The toast was drank in a rapturous manner, three tute Of acquaintance vith the Holy Scriptres.-1
times three--" For be's a rigit good fellov," te. P. exxxvi.

Major Devlin returned thanks, and spoke at con- Translaloî,s Opi;iao/n of the Essay.-Tie discuis-
siderable length on the formation of hie company sions of Dr. Sclhleiernacher lead, in several in-
[No: 4], dwelling on its growth tsuccess, and pro- stances, to resulis differing widely froum those com-
sent position, and ended by recomnending 'the men unonly eeOived,-wien this is the case, the reader is
follow hie example and become teetotallers. Before requested te suspend his jugdment tillie beas comn-
sitting down, te slidl he hd much pleasure in-pro pared the viewb ere presented with thatI o wrieh lie
posing theb ealths of the officers at aresent ini com- has been accustomed. Sncb a caîîîrrison will pro-
mand of No. 4 and No. 5 Companies, vborn te would bablyl ,n general, prove favourable ta the former. -
not separate, and dwelt at sema length on wbat, e P. Pcl.
considered the respective merits of each. Be gave It would seen from tis that experience estnblishes
the heaith of Captain Kavanagh and Captnin Daly. Ira satisfateary aode of convering Clergymen Oto

The toast was received with vociferous applause. Christiains; ' If Dr. Thirlwall's promotion to the
Captain Kavanagh and Captain D-ly severally re- Episcopal fench bas had the effect ai enlightening

turned thanks. him spiritually, would it not b well, instetd of con-
Captain Daly then proposed-prefacing Ite atoat demning the essayists er Càthedrau, or can arirguing

in suitable ter-ms-" Colonel Wily and aur Guests. with them. ta make chera Bishops tca? IL. is apic>'
Col. Wily, in returning thanks, spoke of the V- that, withI al the discussion about crthodon thîere

lunteers of Montreal as bis children-sons ho was is not a little more straiglhtforward lonest. 'It there
proud of. He related an anecdote in connection vere no man who professes belief in the Ttirty-ineî
with the Prince's visit: that whben-His Royal ligl- Articles could write like Dr. Thirlwall in 1825, or-
ness was about ta Iand on eur wharf, bis militar' at- the Essaityists in 1860. Itbis bad enougi for poliri-
tachas1 pointing ta the Volunteers drawn up 'as a cila te sho w that their opinions tnre oting tnls coi-
guard of honor, said," Are hese regular soldiers," pared ta their places ; bnt it is worse ta find the
which, le said was the highest compliment thtat saume wcakness in parsons
could be paid ta them. The Colonel concluded a
long address by proposing " The Non-Commissined
Officers of the Regiment.» dIrelligelce g han bueen areceivedî 'iu bathIeri. iMi-

Drauk with thuaders of applarse. reex with aRlarge number of t'iople o board, T!his
Captain Hanson is anothar ofI thta goate netit,- sbip, whici was upiwards of 1400 tons register, and

ed thanks in a short and soidierlike epeeur rticit commanded by Caîtnin Parnclue, was boni fir
wirs vrt>'veli 'ccehved. aNew York, frim Liverpool, wttb a general cargo,

Marcus Dobertr, Esq., next returned tit aî cand cret' ai passengers numbering t0 ouls. A
apoke long and eloquently on the Volunteer syst'ir few ohundred miles fr-om the Irish coast, ini conse-
in general, and our own in parîicuar. y îruence of the severe veather exuperienced, it rts

Mr. Iaers returned thanks lnreriu several ftIoud necessary totanînch the bitaistritaI îîvie; of
ioteresting anecdotes of the braver>' of tii' Trislîabandoning the vessel, whichtwns momentarily
soldiers in action, and concluded by si:gs that ed ta goid'uuvmaAs k but tout fnuundy tIr
beautiful sonîg-iI saw from the beeeb," case in SuChiT emergentCies alIthe hla:s sutcctssivily,

The Chairman thn rose and called for a u snveic one were slive in, and thiis oyti rei urcc cip-
as ha had to propose tic heîalth f oanewhout alite f"eo aintainig bui tifteen of lie imiperilled lires.

'irThe' litai ning tarI>-j-L.i'o picoe It e i l L eheld in high esteeni. Speaiing of te necessity ct TjhF m :s it' or -toer let co tir t.ie.-. .. g ~Fo ur dava ni:herIlhe boaýt reaed n ke slndha-militarysintructio tfor men who night any' day he ing ln iL. taietust two of itr-e,
calc'd out in aid o e tcivil power, or to reiel ina-
sin,' he said they would anticipate vlîtalie mentt.
That if the men before bita were efficient in drill A .AND EGANT'they v tire indebted for it to their friend, Lieutenant A
Raanhey. [Great applause.] Coatining in iti ' ST J Q H N 'S M A N U A L,
smrala, tac spok-e wîîrînly ao' irtat tireileen0s sud Vi NU L
men o the two companies owed itheir- Drlt Instruct- A ouinE To 'rit reantIc Wii nuI h s c;::s o':
or-fran the first day they met-as a rinucleus to lte Tri Cartiw' tiei. rANI)A ' utiCs t t-
present. Alluding ta his extensive knowiedge gain- VOtIONs o."'l utS t'rt'Ait : vSE ir itu :.irwt.
ed as a non-commissioned officer in the British army Ja :;'z' ,
to his excellent method of corrmi:nicating instruc- i d . :qtnSic tlc io , re
.in andhoeeIosecIleikywhiiciewrl, blion, nnd hopad to see the day wnt he wou be A new' Catholic Prayer-ibook, 1201 pa ges gr t Il'ex-high in the Active Volunteer Forc ea this city.- pressly for the wanta cf te prsent tir id ui

H L g a v e " T h e h e lth o f L iti . R en n e ." [l o nr ed 10 th e s of th a f l i n thi s -nl y 1 '
coasinued chteerinag.] - . •'

Liemîr. Rooney' returned thanks to Captaina Kasv- .àraGEMENT CF coei:cr2.
naght, and te officers and m, in an exceilenî t îd- Meditation or IMeital Pt er.
dress, whic % was ebaered ta the acto. Family Pirayce orng atiti Eniig.

Capitin Daly proposed the health of " Lient. Gil- Mor-inmg and Evening Pray's tr very dit; t;: u
lies," sayina iow much he oved that officer, and week. .
anthIlIe influenct that he deservedly had wii them. Instructions on the ily Sartifie of z' t'' i4. ;

Lient. Gillies returned thanks. Prayers before Mass; ic heirdinr of i. :. w' bt
Song-" The Shamiroel," follored by Everial full explanations.

Cômic and Sentimental Songs. Derotions 'or Mla, by t' u :tatuait on th
Captain Daly proposecd ithe tia flowizmg toasts- Passion.

The Press," .and Tihe Ladies." [Maqs., ini Unton w'I tu.m ac ltî t ut J .
Mr. Ivers, in ai very entusiastic mâanner, returned '1P rayers a iM .; tor theu Dead.

thanks for the latter, and soa amid song and glee, and M)ethod 'l oermg .Ma sririuili, fo',,r e cwL
social merriment, tut eveniog past on--the companyV canntuot :.t.enid acetally>.
scemed ton erajoy themselves iighly. The gesis Collects, Eistles and Gos iels for tial t he undt-
slipped off soon alter 12 o'clock i still the laughi and and Holidaiys, inehding Ilt Ce.reiu cf Jiol'
jibe, antic merry reutndelay, and hairty cheer, and Week, withl exuai::s orf ti. Fe t d;t'i Se-
I the jingling of giasses," ihich they say' "all sons.
nusic irrpasses, nwent on till the wec short bour Vespers, wit fullî eX;lnat1ior,
arnd atnif-past one; the party broke ip, after Benediction f tlîr tleIssli. Nrmntr.wit lu
spending, it would appear, a very leasant evenink. Istructions.

The Ofice o? f'n'lnm.
An a.itlt' Irs u t i n uin t? -''rrt n! i- Pin- I

Tas Pnot'EsT BisHPS AND THE SEn:N Essays. te. .
-The condeanation of the seven essayb e e lituenio tuns;111 nud Dvotin far 'uti ' Coanion
Bencht o Bishops, las nt only cauised Ithe hooks ,to ' f-ee unio -_Mass ,fi
be read more extensively than they would otherwi 'ise ri I
bave been ; but tbey have induced a very a ctive tENEtAL fDEYoTo..
rasearch linto th expressed opinions of sonte et ttc Doevtiuus ta trhe ial Trinity.. to the olyle G host
present Episcopal censors. The search bas brougl .. to t'e Sacr-ed Humtacaity of our Lord. .the'Passion l
ta light among other things, some unorthodox n-rit- .. the Holy Eucharist. .îihe Sacred leart; Devîtins
ings of the Rev. Dr. Thirlwall, now Bisho; of St. do dit' BUn - 'Virgi i; Little Office.-Oqlice of rhe
Davids, ad one of those who has jsrt t in jud- Uinmiieî Contution. . Rosary,
nient on the.essayists. In 1825 te Bishop translited jevttions Ta the HlY Angels. .tc the Saints, ge::-
Sctleierrnacher's Essa> on Sr. Ltuke, and wrote an eral aipr-ittr.
introduction te the translation. The authnr was a; Devotions for partictlarsensu s tntid circu:i-i
learned, but iell-ktiov rationalistic irriter, anied stancea - ., ke.
encountered fer that rnsorn lie nar-rn ipositien of Prayers for ariuis attes of lite.
the late pions iimg o? Prrssia ; but Ithis fact did not vtrI'Iiot s rou r-tIrE use O-'r -illSicr.
prevent one of th ncst rationalistic of is bookst rier of the Visitation of the Sick..fP-ter-sbv-
from being pr't into mn EngliSh drest by an Englisi fore tanl alter Conftession and Caromrnuion.. iJrder cf i
clergyniuan, acconpanied by nfn oriirral discourse, admiet c'the Ho iilecm. . lrtration tui
appoving e? and. enfor-cinr the Germarn's views. Extrem" ':ii l'n..Order f dCinitsterig it..Lat
The following aie some f lishop Thliril's very ilessiutîl len' ry inigence.. Order f coi-1
umnothodox remarks:- mtg-luiendiigh e'icerin

Oi 1spiraüon.-That doctrine of inspirationonce Tb ' l't ire Ded.t
universally prevalent in the Christian Clhirch, ac- uil: ii iuis..Prurs for thiI' FIitlhftrl lD-
cording te wich e the stncred writers were merelvtu parti--.
pursive orgnne or instrunents of the TolySpirit, ilt:u ' 'f'-'iîin' Prof.4itu from t Cin'ert.
Ias been se long abandoned, chat it rotld, nowi be i itmi. ci 't" ars. .of tIti osr Hly 'rn .
waste orime ro attacik it t whuen I tiis it nas bteen D t d ' ''t' 'r Christ.. Passion.. Crosu.. iess-
abantdonel, I meani of course by the learned, for-, ed tS îun .. re iant af Jsits. .Suacred ert,
îundoubtedly, i is still a generlly rec nei l aitnotion. of A* y.. tmutlaît' Conuption.. HIlv te or
-Intro. P. xii.S .ry.. Jl--t h .S Mu a' a le'n. .St Panriek

Among 1heologians thià doctrine of literalasi- .. St Bridl .S F1rantcis..S Igtius..St Frucis
ration bas beeu softened itnto a Imore flexible iheory Navtir - A- ucSius..Sr StnuislaS. .. t Terea1..St. à* 0•. the agency of the spirit lias been repre- Friitie ' '-P .t .. , VincentJ de Paul..St Alponeis
sented as acconmnrmating itself taocircumstane, Ligir . I ru»'' Prvienice.c.of tho Fîithfti Dc- t
nud .assuming, as occasion required, twio diterent par-o -- f ' ' go' intention.-.ncf ilm Will of God..
fores-one the inspiration of suggeslions--tlrt other Gniden Ita., &t ec..I
tei inspiration afsuperintendency.-Jb. P.x'. \No'Pr:yer.),iok in hehngurage coirtains I great-

As the-more rigid theory of inspiration seas aban- or n.mher tf Prave, drait from the wot ks of1
doned on account of the insuperable difilculties op- Cat.x] Sa; nuid Ase cticrl Witere, aro';ved
posed toait by the discrepancies ferrai mrr nthe Gespels, IE>1rby thehireb. .
so these same discrepancies compel us to admit that aro; Sur-tes ut inding price S 1 andi uiwards.
Ile suparintending contral of the Spirit was net Wthlh-salt tatnd Rertail, atr
exerted ta exempt the sacred writers al togetier front
errora and inadvertencies.-P. iv.

We can find no reason for helieving tie ip,'iration J. A. GRAHAM.
ofasiggestionwas in any insiiue necesry tn the '- -- - - --- ~'
composition of the Gasptls, consequtently we cannot
believe that it was ever e.serled. G0<D s AMA iT AN 000KING

We rust seek the operatiou of the Spirit, not in s rov ES
any temporary, physical, or aven initellectiai changes T V ,
wrought'on its subjects, But in the continnal pre- THE um it economical Score known. Ie have a-sence aund action of. what is most vital ant essential inrge etyof other patterns ; lso a good assort-
in Christianzt itself. xix. -o

With ths view of our Gospels, se certainl>' need , EN
not be alarmed at the.course whichi may be taken ' y 3ANTIÀ« PIECES AND GRATES,
any investigations instilated to explain thair mutualj IR N iIEDSTEADS,
-relation, or'even scruple toprosacute the aur-slves. P.ON RAILING, &c

P. xix. I
Th-Tenptation.-The narrative of this ïemptatin RODDEN & MEILLEUR, i

must have been wholly unintelligible tto.be ne.w - .71 Grent Saint Jarme Street.
.converts, and could anlyhave given ise ta wiid, Montreal, Marchi28 3m.

l

Tlh f wiinliî rig remtedies ar' offered ti) r-ie pulictbest, itost perfect, whtich iedical scicîmne ean
turdu. A : n's C .riot Pttlhave bteen r-

:ru'e'd wt'ith the ulitmrost skill wIich t hic meudie:tl proi-reStom tof this age possesses, ;t andthcir' te'ects shiow
they lhave vtusWmhi supas n-IlmIV no
o inettiinet Iitherto krnoi. Othr iprpartins
tii morte r le"'c good ; but this euires icht idanger-
uIn emnplain shius qieitriSnticd s irely, as tu irove
an m yilit 1r11l , pmver ta îupr-t tias' o ittrv tiiitg 'îict itui tu'c iiirit (itre. witi u

a Lny gn-which men hl lave knz n before. IN re..
iImovmgii the oistrucitions or the internalitu rind

iainii natiig 01tern ma lutohealthya actin, tIte rt'nivarte
tIti' mmtri ''f liue ai u'tr. -healihcturss
neîw throwdh the lioy, andI thit r ml:m is well

ngaiu. Tey are adte t' dist:(i '. ani disease

um ". fîtr wnynîi I nt t y li neit., in t ll :i tiihtaltih ' t pr ute
a se enet. Lludis th re pereetæ 1 mh11lb is antatonistic tt lis ii ' t l mtt . Tttr

lemidrn flui-ytI c iii tiore u pyif.titi ' 1I they%%re (1æk ILIthey w l er hmlte re lu-
In i il itit Litit oittttîie tt itli' lA I''1 L'tt%v ith Muu coihnt:se:hip:m-

terimt~ ititri t?'ti'zutî'î 'ttIt .stn't gtb tmtirm; ;'tu' lis
ntr--iu t n ite rtrn tirefis i tchumy fi-tru';

blZ!m: itiiib healt. GJ ive heui-) ta stite su'rer
e' formult ' io hiasis iuret out in sefIula till Iti

-iii i s croveredi ithi sores ; wio stainds. or aits, tir
ic l tiagitiuis. HI e lth btutleendrenecie inîside umal
tt wih ery potion whichni tytg illd tsi-
S1st. Give hini these PI., and r-k bite cet;

ethe itscas fail frot uhis tol; se the wii', faîir
"Iit tttat ias grown under tient ; ,e the late lepe

r thaît iS Cleut. Give thLi to uini i o Ugr
h inters have planited rhetruati mia hItis joints adi
Lines ; inve hui, and tue srocies w;ith lpairm ;-lie
vi iasbeei lt dtthrougi h eveiig ry.mse(iet tfis
body rvith iments tint sal-ves; give lia ithese
Pr, ito iirify his llood; the>' to' uot cuire hit.
''t, alas there tre cases whiei ii iortl u r
it rearh ; but marl, le ialks with erutlhest nut.,
and n'ow ie wealks alone; the>' have cuir-r' imt.
Give thier to Ithe lean, sor, higgard dyspepne'tic,
wthoese gîtawmîig stomachtha lat ag tu ten tu eitry'
aile fromit hie frace and every nitit-el frn his bcd.

Seeisappllletite returnr, an-ii îthit ilu c:istIalth; ti
the niw' juan. Se her that 'was radiant wii tth iielth

nd lonvelirness blasted tad toc carl wiirheing
:tay ; r'ant of exercise or mtarti gili, tier soe
luirmg disease, lias derangedic the iutrial rgius
of digestim, nassimulation or secretini, tilt they ui,
titeir tftice ill. ler blood is viitirated, ier htetalt i s
gone. Give lier thesce Pras to stinila e the vital
briile it renoicewi rigor', t cast out the ub-
trutions, atd infuse a c'nc rvittlity intoth theîblotd.

Noi lcok aai-the roses blossomi U lher che'k,
and where jatly sorrow srt joy Imlirss fr-oi ievery
ftre. Sec the swveet iufantwti'asted wit etworns.
Its wan, sick'ly features tell you wvithout disguise,
and pniilly udistint, that ty are cattg its life
ai-ay. Its pince-1up no:s man' caris, anit restles
sleepings, tell the drendful truth in language whlill
ser motier krnors. Give it tite 1Ptiui.s iin la.rge

dores to swcep tse vile parasites frmithtcite bitIv.
Nowirun Tiaand sec tr tcrudl>leoni tuehill-
ItoniL,.la t im'tdtJig ta do toe tings a ':>, rit-t
they not the r ve r-roi ftitis cage ? Ani' yet they arc
done arorund you eCvery d1ay.

IaVe you thie leos sorionus scnmpt'ms of thteso dis'
tepers, te aie the caier cîred. Jatindice,
CeeîII1ituaIalSE, lelie,'9irt cie. lu':urtliîrî, Feuil
SUIaaCi, tet, Pain iii tire Ilouuei,, Fllttîiterr[cy
Lcssof Appetite, Kinug 's Evil, Neuiralgi, Gucttt,aii
kindred comiaits au arise fr-om lime ertngc'aeetui
which tlihse P s rapidly cure. Tàkak,'e Iltem per-
vering>ly, andl uner the coîriselof a gond Physician
i ent Calt ; if itot, taie thremti juimclymr i>' >by icli
nu;i-lcas ie gise >'ai, .1iii [lic tiistt'esimu, uiti:get'-
CuItS dise e tte> enre, Iîî'iihî t!itill C1a, eîrîi l-
lions Of the LnrînnI Mci trait cast oUt lite theilevils

- told-thev iniustt burrowin the ibr-tes nl in ite
'eto. Price 25 eents per bo -5 oxes for .1.

T'utrmg naii of inny year and through every
tlio tof' c tovii aiea, Ari:'s Caunt utn.

luns o ui t oi taalir mre r-ieef andi to cnre

u]itieu ico't e t iiki. Otens tif a nruuttlt'
srttlei msution liove be rici lbI il, uta
tihut:irin Ilr suif'r i'r u who ece 'lrt c l l oi't th;t
re uat' ofi hiuni alid-hae ben retiretil their
fr-brds tti ufuliess, t asoundetlt ind theflt'

['rny r o life, Iby this ili.îutlit;'c-piftl :ttitidt ' 'to
lis't scs .f II'letîg titS(ir-est. li'te ua ul<i lied

î''r - a, tia i cpale, thin ferrtu oif lii wh,
w; ftutelv livs andstrt nwhtn' perr1allbuthimt
Co. ri- . il t'etries evey thing ; lut. ie
i is gnrinig at lis vtil, ai shioi its
u"" .ut?' linm ant' tuttinre ovcr all his (raie.
Ie le takmig lthe Ctru' 1 '-mn.aOW; it has

i tIl a n n ih tC-Iq -iti si'eî i uttuit at uttgItt:tIli:; rM ac-ti Llratinru,
anml wtitit l i st r-'iigtht. The (r5t whi I pirciet
his ilt iurkn. S arcelv aeny ncighor, ean
ce fmlm wichttel I mcl not sre li-ur- ttphylike tis
Sthiti il'ur- tle virtues vi i 'l ive won for the
Cnmrtls' :uu n itu Bruna] rinown. But
ira duesimotertd liere. Ny, i acetin-
iii,lites î,uiitr-O ls iv res'nric t:itan tati'c.titi' etîluot-
iess cl and cougi which it eres ar-e tt aeel
whirlchoid have r-i:ei intoî ai dcreadultl aIrVest
nufirtinuabledtiseaises. Inthætnzeic rctup,B]ronchiitis,
iftta.ene sa, rleurrisy',Whotopin.g Co'ugit anti ail ir-ri-
trlinas o lie uthro-t Ann lnigs are easily' ccurei lby
éec CuFatuus' Puruynîîuu.xif tarLccîr lii utscse. ies
faliîily Sîrouid idtaLI), thn ar ci te> s'tl eufi dt
an iialuabltte protection from the iisidiouîs prowler
wiien "cripr-et oithe pareint sheep froanmny a floclu,
the clrlinglailmi, fro-u man' n home.

Auithenteatecc evideice of these facts, with dirce-
tions for the treatnent noach complaint, ma> blie
ferrari i Astr-sAmûcirAlmanne, tof wthich ire
prullisi tbrée nillinn, nuit, tsitter thern broadeast
over the earth, in order that the sik vrany' ihre
ma>have before them the information it contains.
Dîruggists and dealers in medicine generally bave
chem for distribution gratis. and also for sale these
renredies,- prenired by Dn. J. C.- ATEn, Practical
and Analylical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, à CO.,' at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by aIt the Druggists il Montreal, and
broughont Upper and Lower Canada.

7THS is the title of a daly paper publislied at Brus--
bels, Belgium, mnd deyoted to the defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Order and of Libert>.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs. or about
'$.33, per 'rnannium-for six mnânthls 62,85, and for
three monthse. 1.50-itel counting the price of post-
age, which muast be jirejaid. Subecriptions toust be
paid in adivance.

Suescriptions can be reci'eive at the office of
L'Uniuerrit at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagraige
and Cerf, and at London, Burits & Lamber-t, 17 Pcrt-
iua Square.

AIl letters te the editor must be Iust-ptaid, int re-
niitîîrnce must 'le Made in bills negOdtîbIe at Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3ni.

'arch 28, ,1tii.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of Cointy Tipperary,
Ireland. When last beard from, four years tige, te
was in the Stte of Vermont ; but is at present sup-
posed to be residiig sonewiere between Riclminond
and Montren. Any information respecting hitm will
be thankfîully received by his Sister, Bridgt Butler,
care of John Tennison, Esq., No. 1, Police Street,
Quebe, C. E.

DAVIS' PA!N KILLER.
i hve used the nedicine kunow'n as Perry Davis'

Pain Killer in iy famnilyr tho latt:st twelve maonths,
tind hnt ve grcat plesure in testifyiug in favor of its
very valumble prolperties. IreroIdi not on any ac-
count be iitont it. During thd existence of th
cholera lait yetr, I used no medicine cf' any sort
buit lihe Pmin Biller, a thouglh iyself and several
ittnîmbers of Inyhuily were attaced b it severely,
arrd I ms hpp lrîIo tutat; tePniîî iKiller rvas
iqual tii ereruergone- i ias bliott isîreeairoa
anttd r certailîcure cotnst'a cîiî'r1 s muld nor bu doing
nuy du ti' t,rlie cotinrnîriru]tdid i ior1ai imiS ulentch.
If I were at uicked y the cho lera todiny lite Pain
]iller shulcid bu the otly reniey I wouldi ise. I
haL. t'lturîti trlo>h' teted mIL1crut k i C4 n 1t e rlied
011, F. E. IIEiGIN CEN D,Utrlî'nit, MI.

Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymnani, Savate &
Ce.; Carter, Kerry & Ce., LamtiIotgh & Canmpbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLENCR and SARAH MOORE, natives of the
County Donegal,t reland.. Three years ego when
last heard from, they were living ina NewYork ; and
ifhere, it is supposed they are residing stil;.aniy
information -concerning them would be thankfully
received by, their brother, James Moore, care of Joit
Reilly, Aylmer Street, Montreal.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUXP
-MPORTER or

D RY G O ODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Stieet,

HAS consitintly on ini grand assortmet o'fler-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&e., t:c.

P. F. titis lso on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods n.nd READY-MADE CLOTHING, whichb h
will Self, at very low' prices, Wholesale and Retail.

iG- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
StONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made grent improvements in bis Estab-
lishnent and is receiving NEW GOODs every
week fronm Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1800. t2rns

PROSPECTUS
OF A LAilliE AND ELAnORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R. & G. M. TRIEMAINE,
OP TORONTO,

PROPCSE to pubillish ai enirely New and very
Comprelheusire Mali of ifUpper Canada, drawn upon
a large seule, making. tie 3tap about five feet tnine
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Coin-
ty and Townshipî oinditaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Ctanals, and ail Public
Ilighwaya open for travel ; also distinguishinîg ilise
which arc Thcroughfires or Mnin Trnvclled Roads
between Towns, Villiges,&c., and lie Plinked, Cra-
veled, and Macîîdanised Ronds ; showing the Cap-
ital of eaci County, aiii il Cities, Towns, and
Villages, ithose with Posi-Ollices distînguielbed from
oihers.

Ao, all Lak'es and iaroiri s ; the correct courses
oc all Rivers and Mill Strenmits ;i the liention of Mills
the location a denoiniioina of COunîtry Churees;
the location !o Courntry Sciiool-loîuses antI Town-
shii Halls. Also, cotuplîte Me'torologica Tables;
a Chart showing Ite Geological Formation Of the
Province; Time T:îbtles: Table of Distatnces; and
th- Raturns of th iNew Cerisuts, or so mieli of then
as relite to the l'iipilatjicr, &c.

Tbe Nanes cf Siubscrile in Cities, Towrns, annd
Villiges, will he pubbshedilso, if ftrnîislied the
(Janvasser, Ihe Title, Prolssion, Trade, &c., of'each
nitking a concise Dirctory for eacli City, Town,
and Village, whici i will b net'tl.y tngraved uon
the Margin of the Ml'Ia

It is also intended t xlitiailnisrI t ory 1h Pro-
vince, Showin g the First tira t rrouglhout
the Cotry, vith the dates tllr''of; the exnet ptlace
wlhere linttles havéli been frugt, tir where a r
reniarklable events ha occurri, &c., & e., 'c

'Tli p lc îî wiIl lie Imîiblislî'clh i t i i ihibest st e, with
Plans tlion tlie iiirgii of thi Ci a d i princiii
'wnsi n ifn enflarged siule.

I t wvill lie 'turnisol l to Sitbsc'rimlitr on Uai r'iss
iitlmilyJ Clori Vi'arnislt iind mtd For

Six iolllrs l r' ipy ;whiib surîn we, the Sulbsib'rs,
r ito ry t ît' t 'tPI blh'rts, tir 1t'ri'r, rron lelivery

olf 1w11h.yMaboji frel o nodorder il cun--
dition.

RDHllERlI IELh\Y'
A gent for MonTrial.

3IAGNIFîCENT' STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING
or

HiS HOLINESS POPE PlUS IX,
(Si-:e-Two Fet J by Tire Feet.)

AS a Vork of Art, it catnnt lie excellied. Ve have
reason te believe that a muor elegant portrait or the
Holy Father has never been putblished. Ile is repre-
sented at Fuli Leng!h, in lits Ponificul Robies.

We have determined to place i Lt the extreinely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order to bring i witthin the rench of lthe
nost humble- Wle shirtalalso ipresent ealh iopurchaser
with a Medil or Rosary of' greater or less value,
somte of whii ivill possess real valie.

In addition to One Dollar, subscribers ln the
Uiiited sutes will reluit fitir letter Stmumpsa, n ut ilb-
scribers ii Ite Caotind ti'ney cents in stramps, for
pre-ttylment of postage.

lear what tlle MIlrtrotmn Rtn, lte Oflicial
Orgaî or rthe Mst Rev. ArcIliihIop tif ciNew York,
says:-

l We hav' received fiimiii thie JPubliss, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park eiw, New Yorlk, tveiry fine En-
gravings of' th Ilyi' F:th, tit iin ind tthe
otler t'l h Thti low pri e at whichtheit have
been issuled pIlaces them llwithin thIle reach f al
This is unl aîdmîiraiblte likenîess ft Ilis oi]ilin'ss, mild,
gerirle and ben igît' I ook ing, tnnd wei do#it lM drtilur t
tite îmiblisliers' nnticilpations ofairge sile will ie

f t realized i; for wlin 'ttlie famit wouid tbe
wittiotut so plesi ing a rneihrncei of~une of the
triost bel oved and reverrd Pitr ntifls. Irt il mrakeI a
very tir-ge ar !ti iltIIam u lpiettre its size is l
itches by G, arid its prir One Dlltr.

Wetiti aI sO nimitetirou tr TPstinoalMs of a

A liomht rder willrecivi tie ni!er imres-
s ims. 'Wit ni Club Iof10 Cmpies, w' will present
an EEANT COh D COPiY, vîiluat IL$5, to
tIe geter ' i l u t' the Cliuib.

Atidress,
CAîLDWfLL & c0.,

37 Park wli', New1- Yot'k.

01" U 1 MJSICAL 1fIl ND."
"'li >lUSIt:AL FME'i NIA"' a rar1' Compiîon (or

the, Wirnîcr Months.
Evr'y; P i'nitr. Shuld c pîr-îtenr' tIhis w'eekly
Evrery' S.ingier, Pbl'ie ctionr cf Vocal nnd
Ev-ery, Techier, Pianrt Foute Munie, cnst-
Si'y Pupîil. iis but 10 CENTS ,a
Ev'er'y Aitîut j nitumber, tand pîronouinced

Dy te eniro rosof te Contr, to ba
'flic Best andu Cheapes. Woïk of t/he fal

an theg Ww'l."
Trr-'vc' ftill-siz.ed Pages rof Vocal andi Pin Forte

Mursic for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5 ; Half-urln'y, $2.50:; Qcou'r/ry, $1.25.

Subscribe o " ur Muîsicr1 Friendw an order it
front the neîrest Newsdaer, anîd-yor will have
Musc ennougih for yîurr cabire fîimily tat ai itnsignifi-
eant c'ost ; andi if yu wiat Music for the Flirte
Violin, Cornet, Clarioner, Accordien, &c:, esibse'tibe
ru ta

"SOLO MELODTST,
Cointalimng 12 pîagcs, costitng ontly 10 Cetnts a num-
ber;i Yearly, 32.50 ; H{alf-yearly, 31.25. A il. to e
Basck Numîbars at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumas,
eantaining 17 Numubers, a: 52.50 eachi, conustantly on
baud.

C. B. SEYMOUTR & C0.
107 Naseau Streot, 2New F'ork.
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AGENTS FOR TEE TRO JWTNEBS.
.Bkxxandria 4.Rr. J. Chibhom '

*B.djala-N.sA. Coe.
.Byber-J. Doyle.

-nihertsburgh--J. Roberts.
..Anioish-Rer: J Cameron
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
2Brckite-C. S. Fraser.
Bellenie-M. O'Denmpsey.
Bârrie-Rev. S. R. Lee.
Branford-W. M 'anamy.
Burford and W.Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maguire
Cha:nly..-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Mrignire.
Cornwa.-f-Rev. J. S. O'Connor,
Copton.--.Mr.W.Daly.'
Carietoa, n. B.-Rev. E. Dunphyv
Dalhousie MIs--Wr. Chim
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Epsnsuille-J. Boufield.
E Ist lwesbiry-Rev. J. J. Colline
eastera Tounishis-P. Hacket.
.E rrsville-P G'afney
Eityï-. Hennssey.

Fraiapton-RCV. Mr. Paradis.
FarmersWe-.T. Flood.
Gnaoque---ROv. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris •

Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdonl-C. ?tL'Faul. •
Ingersoill-. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kfingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdowa-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. 3fr. FolCy.
Loandon-Rov. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough--T. Daley.
Lacoile-W. Harty.
Maidstcnc--Rev. R. Keleber.
,Kerriclville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.

Prsctt-J ord.
Penh-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pecton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Part Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltowon-J. Campion.
Rictandhili-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Shierbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringion--Rev. J. Graton.
Souilh Glouceser-J. Daley.
Sunmerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. .dndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay,
St. .dhanese-T. Dunn.
St..$nn de ta Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colwnban-Rtev. Mr. Falvay.
St Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
S. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
,'t. Ro uald d dltchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mnr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tinruick-T. Donegan.
Tnronio-P. F. J.• 'lle, 23 ShuteL Street.
'epleto-J. oagan.

West Osgooe-M. M'Evay.
West Port-James l7ehoe.
TVilliarstsown-lRev. Mr. M'Carthy.
itallaceburg-Tbomas Jarrny.

A. CARD.

[lR. E 4APR].EPV,

,sirraLute iedce of the Lara Uiveriy Quebec.

OFFICE-No. G, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

tiay be Consulted at idl lhours. Advice to the

poor gratitous. . .
Feb. 14.

P LIAN,

No. 119, COMMISSJO.ER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WEUOL ESALE DEALER IN PR ODUCe

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAI{ES thiîs opportsslit o! infonrng his many

Aiks t in Patda NVessnd Easi, tilL' ho lias opened

tieit-ove Siore, aud ;vill b prcpared to attend to

4ho Seleof a i luds of Prodsce on reasonable tertus.

Will hau coŽnst.ztly on band a sappiy of the follow-

ing articles, of the choicee description
Butter Ontîntti Tons
Fleur Oam a Tobacco

Pork Pt lIarley Cigars
ltas B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles

Fim Split Pos Pails
Sai crlie1 iBrooms, &c.
June 6, 186-.

- 7------------

.R. PATTON,
.C U S TO M0E R B OOT-M A K E .,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

RETU RNS hie sincere thanks tIo his kind Pttrons

and the Public in general for their very liserai pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention to business, 10 ment a ceatinuaue* of

the same.
R. P. vill, ins future, devote bis nisole attention to

WORK MADE to ORDER. Now isthe time

Montreal. April 19, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established n 1826.]

Ti E Subscribers manufacture and
AN lave d tantly for sale at their old

5tahlisled Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches Acadeies, Fac-
torieSteaibtsî,Lcfblaîîvos, Plan-
ta ieus, &c., mousted in the mosusp-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountiigs, and iwarranled il every parti-
cular. For informnation int regard ta Neye, Direu-
sions, Mountings, Warrantd, &c., coud fa ircis-
Ian. Adlrese

A. MEsEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NE W TRUSS1! NEW TRUSS!!
.AzL persans weanugor requiring Trusees are in-vited ta ea sd ses augentirely new invention, which

i s proved to e a very great advance upon any thing
itherto invited, and to combine ail the requisites of a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Alsa, SUPPORTERS, embracing the samne principle
Persons ai a distance can receive a descriptive

- pamphlet, by sending a. blue stamp. Aiso, constant-
Iy on hand a complete assortment of Elastic Hose for
Varicose Veins, Swelled and Weak Joints.

COIJ1AN & SHURTLEFF,
No. 13, TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Surgical Dental In-
struments.

Septemnber 21. Gms.

orSAINT 1I'TRYS COL

BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

TIIS LITERARY INSTI.TUTION le condicted by
the Fathers of the Society of J:sus. [t was opened
on the 20th'of September, 1848, and [ncoiporated bj
an Act of Provincial Parliament, i 1852.

The Course of Instruction, or whicb Religion is
the Icadig object, embraces the French, English
Latin, and Greek Languages ; History, Philosophy,
Mathematics, Literature, Commerce, Industry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presenting henmselves for admission
should kndw how ta read and write. Those un de
ten or over fourteen vears of age are reeiveû w it
d iricu lty.

Parents reccive a monthly report of conduct, ap-
plication and proficiency of their children. Immo.
rality, insubordinl.tion, habitual laziness, and fre.
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed ta visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Soholars,............... $3.00 per mooth.
For Hall Boarders,............. 6.00 49
For Boarders,.................. 11.50 tg

Payments are made Quarterly and in advanice.

Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Bocks and Stationery îaybe procured in the Estab-
lisehmnt atcurroent prices.
Washing,...................51.20 per month
Musie,........................ 2.20 "
Use of the Piano...............5()
Drawing,..................... 1.50 " "

Bcd and Bedding................- O " 0
Libraries,.............. ........ 10

Ail articles belonging to Students should be mark-
ed with their nane, or at least their initials

August 17, 18G0. 4ms.

t H. BRE@NNANe

BOOT AND SIOE MAKCER, 
oN. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,) *

NEAIR A. WAUS S GPOCERY, MONTREAL. e

SEWING MACH IN ES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVEU FAILED TO

GVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
tave been ruceived fren different parts of Canada.
Tlie following are fro site largest Firms in theBoot
and Shoe Trade

.lontreai, Apnil, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta the com-

plete working of the Machines maunfactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer'es Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montres!, April, 1S6O.
We have ised Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for tbe past twelve months, and
have no besitation lu saying that they are in every
respect equal to the mast approved American Ma-
chines,-of wlicih we have several la use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

l'orito, April 21st, 1860.
E. (. NÂat<a Es4.

,Dear Sir.
The iiree Machines you

sentc sonie short tinte igo we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
rtions;i fact, eue likr lIen better thsas any off. M.
Singer 4. Co.'s thut ire have used, Our Mr. Robinson
wili be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be mucssh obliged if youo would have three of your
No. .2 Machines retdy for shipment on liat day ns
wte shall require then immediately.

Yasire, nespectfuliy,
GILLIATIt, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
A re capable of doing any kind of wnrk. They eau
stitch a Shirt l1oson uand a rntess Trace equally
well.

itiC ES:
No. 1 Machine.............. ..... $75 0Go
No. 2 " ..................... . 85 00

No. 3 " witi extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles Soc per aozen.
E1VSRY M I 21 NE IS WJfRRANTED.

All communications intended for me must be pre-
,aid, s none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE:
Canadian See;.ing îMachine Depoi,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Pactosry of Bartley 7Gzlber's, Canal Basin,

a ont real.

Ayer' CatartiePlis

,T. _. DEý LORIMIER; .

> vocate,
32 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

* MONTREAL,
Will àttend Circuits at Beaubarnois Huntingdôo sud,

Soulanges.

- ' . MONAGAN, M.D.,

PIhysician, Sùrgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Opposite the I Queen's Engine Bouse,"

mONTSREAL, C.E.

DEVLIN, MURPHY, & CO.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors to tie late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estatlishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the :ndersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Maontreal', and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitled up by
Steamu in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-.we pledge
oursolves to have every article done m the very best
manner, and et moderato charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c,, as aiso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renavated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &e.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & C0.

EDUCATIONAL EST ABLISH MENT,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

IOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR.
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITONS:
Pupils of PPlits
12 yeurs w.ler

and .p- 1 yrs.
icards.j

----..----- I--- ---

Board ad Tution,eubracing al
iho branches in the French &- i
English languages, with W rit- $ f
ing and Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 30.00 30.00
Classes of Three bours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per 1

Annum................... 30'00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 4400 44.00
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery, 120.00 20.00
Laundresse................... 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,.......... ... 12.00 12.00

Gymnasties, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, HIar, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplisbments not specified
here, according to the charges of the sveral Pro-
fessons.

fi ishighly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will bemade from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terme of Payment : 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., 1st May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
oFra T

CNGREGATV0N 0F NOTRiE DAMEI
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted hy the Sisters ao
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to forma the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace al the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Edncation.

S0CIl 0 L A S T I0 Y E A R.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Beddinîg................ 7 00
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting.................7 700
Musie Lessons-Piano................ 28 0D

Paymn is required Quarterly in adyance.
Oclaber 211.

C O LLE GE 0F R E G 1 OP OLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Unîder the lnaîediate Superrision of thte Jhght Ren.
E. .T. Ioran, .Bis/op of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and heathful parts of Kingston, is now
compLctely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
marale, sud mannors of the pupils wiul be au abject
o constant attention. The Corseof instruction

will include a complete Classical and C.mmerci
Education. Particular attention willbe given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open t
the Pupils.

T E R M S:•
oar sd Tuition, $200 per Annum (payale

half-yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library duringstay, $2.
The Annual Sespion commences on the let Sep.

tember, and onds on the Piret Thursday of July.
July 21st, 180!.

ALTERATION 0F TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 18th instant, the
DAY MAIL TRAINS between MONTREAL and
TORONTO, and MONTREAL and QUEBEC, will be
DISCONTINUED until further notice, and Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charle as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mised)for Island ?

Pond and ail lntermediate Stations at s 9.00 A.M,

Mail Train for Portland and Boston?
(stopping aver night at Island Pond) 4.30

a .. --........... ................
P.M.

'Mail Train for Quebec, and aIl Way?ý
Stations, ai...................... s 4.30 P.M.

A Sleepiug Car is attached te this Train as a
First Class Car, and no extra charge will be made ta
Quebec Passengers occupying berths.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mised) for King- ? 7.15 A.M.

ston and intermediate Stations, at.. '

Mixed Train for Kingston and all Way 1 A
Stations, at....................10.00 A.M.

fNight Express, with Sleeping Car at-? 5.15 PM.tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at .
t This Train connects at Detroit Junction uwith

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
eru, and Detroit and Milwankie Railroads for all
points West.

Montreal, Feb. 14, 1861,

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE North-west half of Lot No. 13, oth Concession
of Litchfield, Co. Pontiac, containing 100 Acres.-
The land is of the very begt quality; not one rood
waste on the whole. This is situated within three
quarters of a mile of the Catholic Church, and one
of the Ottawa River. It has a small clearance, on
which are erected the walls of a house, 27 by 22, on
the clear. The Go-ernment Road passes through
its front, and a small stream, which never fails, en-
ters it a few rods from wheie the walls are put up.
An unexceptionable deed can be given.
CAddres (if by letton, pt.paid) John O'Donovan,

Calumet Island, Ottawa, C. E.
JOHN O'DONOVAN.

ANGUS & LOG AN,
WRoLESALE

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
! A large supply of Printing and Mapping

Paper always on band.
wILLIAM ANGUS. THOMAS LOGAN

Oc t. 19. 6ms

WILLIAM CUNNINGIH AM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR E ANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBÉ,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIfMNEY PIE CES, TABLE
and B17REAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to informi the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieiuity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the abova line,
and at a. reduction of twenty per cent from the for-:
me prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canadahas
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.1

ANOTHER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you Of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of tinio, vit a Very
sore leg v vewere afraid amputation wuld ho ne-
cessary. Wefel much plsure in iforming gat
that he is now perfectly Well.

SIsTIs o S.r. Jaos'a,
Hamilton, C, W

1à 1
THOMAS LKER &YCO

Wlzlesle utReizil
WINE, SPIRIT, ALE,- PORTER AND CIDER.

MERCHANTS,'
26 St. .Francois avier Street, Alonrea4

BEG to infonn their friends,and.the publia generally,.
that they.have just received a well-selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at tbeir Stores, free
of expense.

TERMS CASH.
çr3 AU Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

ehanged on deiivery.

P R I c E S.
WINES. Pe Pc

Per per
Per gal. dozen. bottle.

PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s 4 Od
Very Fine............12 6d 30 2 Qd

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldonl7s Sd 42e S3 Qd
. Good ................ 12s Qd 30s 2aeGd

MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s Od 36s 3 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moets Imperial, G9s97e Qd

Other Brande, 50e 5e Qd
CLARET-Chateu Laßtte and

St. Julien,.......129 6d 24s 2e 6d

SPIRITS
BRANDIES-Martelt's & Hen-

nessy'e, 1848...... 60e 58 d
Otard's,Planats, &c. &c. 15s Od 30e 3e Qd

GEN-Best London Old Tom.....12s 6d 30e 2e 6d
DeKuyper's Hollands......O9s 3d 15s le 3d

WHISKEY-Thia's & Ramsay's
Scotch............ S4d 203 2a Od
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............8s 4d 20e es Qd
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4e Od 103 le od
ALES AND PORTERS'

ALE-Base & Co.'s and Alsop a E. 1. quarts. pints.

Pale......................... 15e Qd 8s 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, Ring-
ston, &c., old in bottle.......... 49 Od 2e Qd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'sand Guin-
ess & Co.'s................... 153 Qd 7e Qd
Montreal and Lachine,..........e Q3 d 33 Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s 6d 7e 6d
AI! Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine tpper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
b[ay 31, 180.

GRAND T RUNK RAILWAY.
.1. *, j-

TEX)MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Remwved his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

W z . P R I C E,
AD VOCAT E,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
.AUVOCATE.

No. 59. Luite Si. James Street, Moncreal.

THOMAS M'KENNA

P -IC L .U M. B E RPRACT-IGALPLME
AND

G A:S FI TTIE R
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Bi .oeen Notre -Dame and St. James Streets)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS; WATER OLOSETB
.FORCE AND; LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manne
Iobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON & Co.
.1BUSINESS NOTICE.

THE undersigned beg ta announce that they have
LEASED itose Large and Commodious Premise
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stephen's Buildingsj,
and directly opposite the IlRecollet Church," where
they intend carrying on the BUSINESS of
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM.

MISSION MERCHANTS.
On and after the 15th current they will be ready

te receive Coneignments of every description of
Good,, upon which liberal adsances will be made ifrequired.

They will also be prepared ta attend ta aIl OT.DOOR SALES entrusted ta their manogoment, andwill spare no pains ta give satisfaction ta aIl wbo
may favour them with their patronage.

J. PATTERSON & CO.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUIL DER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C.
Skiffs made ta Order. Severil Skiffs always an

hand for Sale. Also an Assottment ai Oars, sen ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No persan isauthorized te' take orders on my ac.

count.

THE (uREÂTïEST

0FMHEAGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
roma the torst Scrofula doum to the con oen Ps ple,

Be has tried it in over eleven hundrcd caes, sud
never failed except in two cases (both thunder ha.
mor.) He has now in his possession Overn ter hbU
dred certificates of its value, all within tweny miles
of Boston.

T o bottles are warranted ta cure a nursisg sDremouth.
One-ta three botules will cure the wrst kind a

pimples on theface.
Two ta three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are varranted to cure the worst eau-

ker in the mouthand stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure tbéewarsi Case ai enysipelas.
On ta t o botles are warranted ta cure ail it-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of thears and blotches among the bair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corps

and running ulcers.
One bott le wil cue scaly erruption of the skin.
Tvaan threo baIles are warranted ta cure theworst case ai frgworm.
Two or tiree bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salirheum.
Pire ta cight bottles will cure the worst case ofe anafuis.
DiREcTioNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

perday. Cildren vereigi ycars, a dessert spoon-fui; childen fom gve ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As na direction eaube appicabe ta nil!constitutions,ake enougy ta oporate owte hovols Iice a day.
Mn. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad caseeai Scnoiuas.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation an iHumor of the Eyes, this givesiumediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragW hen going ta bed.
For Scaldfead, you will cut the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you ill sec te

im.provement in a few days.
For Salt /theum, rub it well in as often as can·ei-

ent.
For Scales an an inflamod surface, you wil rub it inta gaun Lers content;fi vwil! give yoa sucS rosi

comfort that you cannot help wishig wel l a tshe in
rentar.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardeniug on tie sur.face ; in a short lime are fu]l of yellow mat neri saine
are on an inflamed surface, some are no 1 vilr; spply
the Ointment freely, but ai do u ; wrb i u.

For Sore Legs: thise i a common diease, more so
tan je generally sappsedi utise ekin tanpupe
gaerd il sIe, itches intolerably, sometimes
Eornming, runniug sores ; by applying tisa Olntment,

tLeiching sud soses wiil disappear lu a few dasys,

skin gels ils natunal colonihte, itetuni h
This 0lutmnut agrees with every fies, sud gives

tmmediate relief lu every skin disease flesh is hein la.
Price, 2e Qd pan Box.

reManuiactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
Fon tel, uahry Mass,

andor Sal by Pry cDruggist ln tise Unitedi States

Mn. Kennedy takes great plesure lu pnreenting the
ead a? tper Tua Wof st. iviths the testimony ef

tLn Lad Suera aits I incent Asylumîn, Bas-

-S-r. VIscEN's AstLuDM
Boston, May 20, 1856.

Mn. Kennedy--Dear Six-Permit me ta oetu you5
ny moast sincere thanks fan presenting ta theo Asy-
aum your moset valuable medicine. I Lave mades
se af il fan ecrafula, sao cees, sud for aIl tise humons
so prevalent among cilidrcn, ai that cass o ne.
glected before entering the Asylumi ; sud I isave îLe
pleasure ai iuformiug you, il Les beon attended by
tise most happy effects. I certainly deemi yahr dis-
accrof lnn ger hlusirgta ail pensons afflictedi by

ST. ANN AL EXIS SHORB,
Superiorees ai St. Vin conte Asyluni.


